
a —Hard Workers.—It is doubtful if our discipline, has accepted incorporation at side between the centre building and the that portion of Scripture, aod, ш the after
thr Messenger and Visitor.—Now ie the people generally realize how hard the the hands of the State, there had better be winge are ЗІ і feet long by 25 feet deep, owe. eereo of the native brethren «poke
time to get subscribers to the Мжмжжожк larger proportion of our minister# are an understanding at once. This deeieion making total frontage of 117 feet. word! "hmemb£ooe 6nd !ar“”1
a*d Visitor. This is the season when worked. Some have large fields, with of the Supreme court of N. B. will, no The^ntrance to the centre building is beloved teacber°GeorraTga re hiiTlife. *The
people are deciding what papers to take tor many preaching stations. There is pastoral doubt, be tested by the highest court of through ж tower 21 feet wide by 80 feet bereaved roemmaand her fatherless child-
the coming year. If their attention is called work to be attended to, the sick to visit, appeal. If it is found that religious bodies high,projecting from line of centre building were committed to the loving care of

to their own denominational paper, social claims to be met, funerals to attend, cannot have incorporated so aa to hold wall 12 feet The front of the winge ae- lhe dear heavenly Father."
many will subscribe who will not later, marriages to solemnise, prayer and ooe- property without making their moat obvi- commodating the male and female depart- Mre- M. B. Ingalls, from Thoegiai, Aug 
When they have committed them eel vce to feience meetings to lend, details of church ooe and necessary functions subject to the mente are each finished with an entrance 6»1886. writes :
take another paper. All our people should work to keep in hand, the indifferent to furiedktion of the Stale, there is need of fee students, on either side of which are M Our hearts are tilled with eonow over
take the Massxxoxa asd Visrroa ip prtf.r arouse to intereet, those that are goiag some radical legislation ou the subject. It bay windows extending up through each ”* У nêV ?[ Mr‘ ?!orff*l|> d«*th. We
cnoe to any Other. A host of them (kyte l astray to lead back to the right path, and ie to be hoped that the Methodist Confer- story, and finishing a top deck roof. The 6ul we thought he woukTba” liviag^it-
with a little kindly effort on the part of a thousand and one things to drain energy, ence will appeal this case to the highest connection* between the centre building nee* for Burma, and that might be bis
thorn already interested in the paper, very aap heart power, and exhaust the whole court. AU denominations have an interest and winge^a well as the wings, are finished special work. It is a great blow to hie wife
many more could be found to do the earn*, man. Toie nr net all be done, and yet in the question. with Mansard elate roof. The walla of the *°

-°—J-™-. -» »»• - ЛГХаЖГй:
more assist Т Take names now to begin hae a city pastorate, the claims are often “ * °“dia*‘e for hoao,e J* ing is finished with a glass dooie in the of mv right band. We had been linked
the first of tbs year, and send them on as greater. There is tbs grantor-mwrtal V!“L Ü * . ceatre, 36 by 20 foeà,whioh lights the mam S**1J*1 * «g* ■“"•g. *Гг

л \ . ... . . .. * ____, „ both the prohibition and ium vote. This „v:„l _ the blow. No other brother could fill thatOsy are obtained, and we will pat them «train to prepare for the same people all J . . , both eidte through which a pletie; but the Lord gave me another link,
down to begin at that time. Let us try add the time, there ie oommitlee Work of a J*7,, to ^ в7«*т of ventilation is arranged for the and I have had another true and loving
add at least 1,000 new subscribers to the denominational character to be done i there i am in rarer or ^j*aenil0 hall and class room*. The all brother. His efxtion was the next mission
Hat before the first of Jaauary next. We am general calls, as be is a follow pastor to P'™ bat ™ lte eoforoe- back of tbs centre building ie <6 feet deep ?orth “d our
*f* plnood 10 lod tkkt o»A drop M,» U... pernio. lo tb. «U» o, ^",2 МтТІГ T* ? - ’“f ЇЙ* ’ST.ÏS.Iïï^XiK

lb. paper .ko.ao.uk. it. tb. city. Ut dot so, oi oor people top- ,f . lbr0_.h “ fl",*b*d ™ thm lb* ”““l”d,r, b°» to work with m., .=d », b.l m.or
poo. our pootoro bow oo ему time of it . . ■* 10 two ttorioo with 0 mu. roof. plooe for tutor, work ; and he, the ooe

-AuAuib-Ho, one. do wo mo o Thtir ,b ^, ■„ occupied, th. lep. latoro. the., if th. ртшО.. 0( lk, c.„„ boildio, "»«ioo.r, rnk»,, our A—Uuon
Ud^y гол. j.tt.0, up three,h when the. have 00 tpeciol public doty to «* 4--« ‘t. ..Itwomneot, littl. do,, to «.Uio. hw Aowo-Mibrny, mou», î°~t‘™to

perform, uod, if they on Into meo, and we How.,.,,ere.,lod mom, uuj Pri.clp.1'. L”u“ .be“tb,y ieX^SL^Jd
olghlly hog, lyla, la the tmbraoe of a eer- belie re our paetore we aa tree a. eteel, №r w tome of the proriooial goeero- lpmmente. The grouod floor of male aed he wee *0 changed, that my Inert half 
dutlaadwape. The rati aad aun.hine tb. pun, ib.r, l. a «rale on eoul aud »•»<•« help.», to eaforo. iempemto. ^,.1. depmuaeot. cooUiu. m ueio md .unk with .yu.po.hy ood ' 
fhUopoorook ood Imi ; but ooblooui uod tbl^„bklh i. tryiu, u. hwr. aod 7'“, 7" r~ep<»" room, for wch d.panm.,,, „d ohîlTK,'w dH'V’tï'Vl'"
fraMo'w. mouit Tb.y m»llu. ,L 0„. ,h.m ,0», b... .ympUhim, Г»™„1“и7гГ XTro^' “ “*«'■— —• Tb* ~ 4

внвШлее from the skies, and <MtAlob brethren of the churn bee. Ddo4 add to ** . ** ** { . ground floor of centre ell oonta'me dining spoke to him about onr ministerial con-
шок. ih.ru» .pm,, ib.eomu.lPm, u.ir ЬоН.оц bot ll,h»u tb.m by wm.h- Tb.y -e deWmmed to b. Ut. ,h,Ul.oook 36 b, 40 Й.Ц wiib U fmt o.Ui.„ fereoo. i, Sepiembm, ood pmpo^ ihul

.u»blMbo, rwml. ü,.i, d.formlly, akb- , T ^ £. Warn» of powor^ ItofOi, Domioio. Tb. moood il»r of ih, oe.tr. buildio, $riù t t Z*I.........

0». b.lplu, to remedy it. Y,t lb, ran °'ou™' 1- th. Uoimd Sum. tb. port, ,. eUm roou^l iar,. bowtll be eitb u, I. mmh pthorUp, but
doe. oot my, "I will not .bio. loopr rro" th« tun»loo Jloph.l mom. olmoot olrmdy outllnmi, ood boa th!. bolooo. of , -,ldio Th. mole aod *1**1 we «b»11 “« ■'« thaï face here, or
upoo them" , nor *. .ky, “I will oot pour »o~Hble. W. «. ,l«i to know llmru or. power i. eome Smtm. It mi,ht afford deo^mueot. eecood floor .ooolr 10 “«'T Ь » ««"out », reWio, .howem- a-uT. to maoy in the Spieoopo] oburoh who .re .„cermun, oooupatioo io future Ь,е ^«^Г тТГ^ІгееіГ^и,'. Гім ! d^‘ Z ‘w "ЇГ.1 Z‘T
ood .bower ooatinue to fall upon them,  ̂ .k" ™г ^7“ thr mmdmpio hall,3S by 50 fmt aod-It little ubildmo. Mm. (|Д, hrn b«l .
M upon the Aelde that aoswer the him of “»* b°bl that ml ration 1. by faith oiooo. hare taken the poeiiioe of the frank Moine , ««line with i.niuir'. .nertnient. in eobl* »°rker here, end l,ae the lore of
ibe .uolbtbl with bloom uod booulr aod Howeeer, oor .land for bepti.n, aa. .jra- m.n. lhe re.r *’ ' ^ lbou.aode, aod <be rml aympatby of lino
imiiininnoa ІЮІ of salvation already gained, against the _ • _ deed*, but that will not heal the wound,”trnitlulneee. . , ,, —PsDosArrurr IuMXBsioH. — W e have The third story will oonttin 33 rooms, „ u, „ ,

Н.ГЄ I. . »« or worn, loilin, to do b.llrf that it 1. mein,, in mill oomlal. bmri of ітттШ,!. which Method* umd » dormiunm mai ..ud, room., with , Л„Л' T.hom«,. from ”"-‘b»lr. 
pod. In U» oommuoily wb.ro tbe labor Twin. ».m Uul, bomm Іріои«пво ь„|Ьг,„ bum imm.rmd mudidUm lor oecoamry pm.imoo for ..iar .upply ond A4'■». ‘ввЬ.-пю* momfolly m Ibllow..
i* done, are some who remain like lhe rock *•”•» ooe of whom survived tie birth eo ... A D „. .__ . __ "As my work among the Karens ofZa.'Zl.M? IT тЛ2 H^!TZ short a time that it died untwptissd , tbs One cam was on P.E.L, another bathroom,. Tharraw^dy brought meiato closer rria-
or the neigbtly foo. There eeems to be 0,her WM christened and theodir<i. It ie hi Kibge county, Nova Scotia. We had The lander ff>r the completion of the tfons with brother Ororge than auv of my
no good received for all the labor put forth reported that tbe parents wished the babies understood that the Methodist Conference building as atere set forth, in ÿbrick and brethren, may l be permitted to ‘record a
on their behalf. All the lean of concern to be buried in one coffin, but were erroo#- of ц,в Maritime Provinoeim few rears ago "tone was accepted from Causey A Maxwell fe* impressions of his work, whicn struck
timtkars bmnM orarthm, all the L ^ pamwl a reflation forbiddmg .U insml^ for the sum of $11) Alb, to be rtnished and ti
light of tisitk that has been oast upon 0 jj^R^tisedlmÇ, but dsolieni to do to do other than sprinkle or pour for; bap* reed7 ter d*H»wy to the Society on No- Bur mac missions with wL*c foua.ier* we

them, appear to make them na better : ap- the other,4he litile coffin being tiem. Is if understood now in the great vdmber 1st, 1887. The abore sum In- of this generation bave had tb# pleasure ,.f
parently it is bnt a dead waste. It may kept outside the cemetery gate until the union Methodist body of the Dominion that elude* all plumbing for water and sewer- being a«ieaintr»l. Furthermore, u* foaod-
appear that they are but revealed, in all -rvioe was orar. iu m м ць«і, to adopÇimmer H«, *1» proririon for plying in th. build- > P^ileg. of
tb. grantor moral uo.igbtjineee, bv the _Цт C no uywtsx.-Our reader, re- „on, eprinklieg or pouriH -differaatly a», toga^ayrtemof heating sad light that CrnwUy ot Era thaïe "^LMalra
conoarn and the light Sometimes the member that the VmgHuh Baptist mission baptism T If this be so, how i* It that tb* “V e*>pt. otherwise peculiarly qualified tor the____
question may arise, why all this waste of on ц.» Congo kwt Ц0.000 by a fire at 8tab- ministers of this denomination, almSJ І trill begin work at once, important w*^ of beginning a new тіаенмі
energy aod pracioa. forceT Nay, weary ,ey Pool. U i^ow announced that more without exception, are ready to argue »* and,hope ttf*e reedy for the laying of th, “«*}„**« *11',
worker, do Ml casf say out from the range than enough epeoial oentributione to cover nu mere ion is not the Scriptural baptism f ecraer stoat і aside of three weeks t fhirtv ®conreru — the largwt aumbw’of
of your sel ici tads and effort- Learn a the low hare been sent in to the treasurer. If this be not eo. bow is it that we have oommittoe tot arrange for cerem#oie« in Burmese «rer baptise.! m oew. to mr
towoa of patieaoe aod forbearaao# town The Baptiste of tbe Maritime provinew be- thew cases of immersion T We have known connection therewith liw bs*a Afftomtod, knowledge,—but* tbe revival ia Zv^oag.'
theaky. Remember it Is Ood who ordain* long to the same race, and are capable of of ministers desiring immersion, arguing and dus notioftfffl bf.Ojra of the Цте, "J*ooh *? °",r
that the sunshine and shower shall fall doing noble things. We should not be sur- against its Scriptural new, add then when the reduction of tbe r.ïïway fares, and th. uufoa^m^o^e'arll^m. Such
upon rock and fon, and he ie so rich that prised If the dollars kept flowing in to Bro- enquirers refused to yield to sprinkling or spwkers, Ac,* It ie to be hoped that many steady church growth w this argwe great
he can wwie a little, if need be. But be Coboon, until that debt which cripplw our pouring, end in immersing them; rather of the friend* of Christian education will wisdom oa the part of the founder, not
not too sura that anything is ever wwtod Нота Mission Board is swept away. Could than lose them to their oburoh. ; We do ‘grange *> beprawnt at 8t. Martibs on that °"*7 dwjin*  ̂«heuaooanjÿ, but
of what Qoddow or ordains. The sun- any better thing be done at thanksgiving know which tablame most in a ewe of oooarion. J. E. Horrxx.
«bias and the min ara eurajy,lf "kwly, to morrow than to endow a thank ottering this kind, the minister who performs what . wtw..._____ ‘ brother’s work may büviewed with
orumbliag away the rook. The whole toil to thisotyectf Bury thie debt eo deep under is to him a parody of a snored rite, for the ------«rarg • satiefoetkm from the standpoint of
which bow U k rich in fruit .ud flown dolUr bill. lh.t it will hero be nbl. to no nke dfgnini,, n meoiber to hi. church, h тм, « th. Ihmilj oiroln, where th. ‘“PP0"’,b« .pirito.1 .wdpoint 
wn. ono. hnrd rook, n«d torn, of th. mb- fl,, li,bt ^n. Do it quickly, brethren or lhe mnn or w.mnt who coonnt. to .oh- Muumr. u> Vurron .. welcomed «nd îLjZfJÏ"” ‘'7 N™ l„ t
nt mot. ofnrtb won ooo. unMfhtly bo, „d .iiUn in th. Lord nut to imm.reioo from the hu^e of one rend, the In. R.». William Owun wn ÎSiüTe^o nuriheu then molu, ,, l„r
nnd In. Soin oommnniUn where th. _T„.n.r —Ttumorrow bn who i., in hi. own nUmnUon, parodying mom or In, known n n mteonar?, aonw manror., lo lb. «ІиоаііооаІ e«l)ru 01 
•floru of th. Cord ■ people meet with no J th.nke.ifln. tbt' m™‘ “cred of ordinnnon for . jrar- -hot emlnnl Ibr hi. ml nod .uocn. in brw*ÎVk“d ‘ 77
immédiat, тропи, th. fatum m.y .how ono nt apart n n daj of Utnon^ifin^. with th. intention of follow™, un Inborn oo tb. minio. fl.kü of ih. Minion- «U «ЬМг oohool wg^nofl nd.h giblw

There u nlwnji mnn eoouflh to thank P0"' ,IU1 “• or tollowiog up °” “ " , chnn for both mn, h... n.mrd nl.lr
the fmndeet frutUflo. Anyway, oil wo r(o wher. ihiure at thru woret Ihi. oolioo by œemboiebip in n ohorch oui “7 Union lo Вагою. Il may not b. at building up itnlwarl Chrutintt
hae. to do in to Inm th. lenon of lhe nhy, n„ w. н..It with betar than of harmony with hi. or her flaw*Of truth, known to all, or to many of, thon IhmUiar in Un confort, aod their children. Then
.ad Ш our ministry of mercy «tend to all ю Tin. rear howe.er hu bnc Il i. a nriou. malUr lo trifle, in thi. way, with tb. name of Rer. Mr. Gnrga, Aote ' mn mid women in Cbn.1 Jno.,' who 
Г ГА»*- “d -ith ^,T:„hUb NT^TcIîa^tn wiU. what God hn inuitntod, ud with «.Ah. WH-mm* ..d lo.Wbymm J*”  ̂ wt"

o.ertakea the ooaclry, Th. crop. bar. troth which ia no un.pnkahly nend. .many aanotnln mid Burutaa dimple, am now mulliplying hi. influence in Area.
been good, and th. people generally are —------------------ ------------- Tb“ ’<• tU*uremd in the farinai commuai- can mid other dietant part, of the
fairl, proepncoe. May the raoriAo. ot ». lapUnlnUan, ^1 еіХ'Ж.”,'“оІЙГЗ^е

-I-wrhXTfT'thr^ ÏJS 7і" to-otomrotw be a. ewnt iaoenn to д,. , „„nog of th. Union B.pii.t . “1^ »-^- -- P"" '̂ prayed. A ™S
whetiTingly'dominant h*enth7ni.n*di7pla7 *• Fnhn Of dl-wMa. Bdoonkm Smtiei,, held o. Ut. 30lh of M^.^ W.^from ^'“o'f'icІТЖКГ.

the uarrownt notarian bimrtry, and dr —Toe Y.e. Booe.-The Ynr Book Auguti laal, it wn agreed lo locate lb. Zecgoog, under dele of Aug. U, 1866,.fier moel powerful icilu.no. oo th. iboonod.
1ІЙІ "thmln fut 1886 i. publtehed ntd mdy tot dietri- Seminary in St. Martine. Il appeared lh.t .hatching the work md .uccen of Mr. « Borman, who line awl
Ik. Plymouth Brethren, a .m'.ll wing of b»“«- It » a folum. of Ofar 500 pagn. oitt.ea. of that pta» had nbaorilwd Q«T i, „„ni dietriou, n«i nfrmag to p'^'. whmh w.te ceilber ft. oor .mall,
the Baptists, the Roman Catholics, and It contains the minutes of the Convention, fl6»000 for tbe object, of which amount, j,is failing health, goes oo to say : into the woflt of preaching to the heathen,
“High” Episcopalians, Only lately the and of the various Associations, the re- Captain O. W. Masters gave the generous «« To the noble wift who for two vaam tkst no ®nl conld ever forget him, any

kX’LXJ’L bESTon P0"* of ,be drnomiaatiottal Board., stalle- ■«” of »I».«00. Thie, we belMre, Ie the bnidn the care of her* family, bad uught tb“ ,h” ““JhJ “"«d KmcaiJ.
S3^hn'YS; tioal eummariee, li.te of ministers aod ngeat .ingle gtfr .far made in th.Profioo. jh.-«-^“d «™d «ta ^.m”LcTS'a, SttJjLSSSrtS

Amwioaa Board in Turkey. Unaliatn, Ac. It i. goto, up In lb. bnl n, ça.p.rmt.fbr «lmmttoiml puçpn», it wn oC Ihi! or ao a minioony can preach, th. pn„r
Say. Dr. Hamlin ia th. BIbUcIlUn “J1* Any oo. who enure. , copy and nd lo dotog lhut our brotlwr hn performed Ье, ЬиіЬмі „„ иш1,ткі ^ muoh would certainly hay. ‘hnn omtclam,.

-їеса rawie it will he f. n oorraot aa idn or th. an Ml which will larg.lf be frit, not only when b. bagac hi. dan ia Fir.* Cori.lbi.c. eoougb, could ». ban non Ut. Burmin.
The an* to*, endm. rn^dl, of th. dnomianioa tb. tn. ynr a.

dlenprd of all соті» ud of all the well on be gimt. to.,Ьи|іа th. mtnnkpf gnemUdaonma ^jjTuuTtnsmandn oomtdtod lhe reo‘a- effort- emoag Ih. Intihen mmlnthd m. of
deoenctee of ChrieHee tnmmtianioul ia- iht. Praftooe, Such acte -peah mother ЇЇСЇ^іКЯйЗїТГью^Ї, inL PeuV- trmoa oo Mn. HIII.1, to edapmboo
teconras is tbe thrusting of oertehi Bap- --Thx.D. D. Ciamis Cas^—It will be m1B of means, and become an incentive to rmpidlyirorae Aftir s week of Rnxlou* of tbe truth ю the Bunnan mind, which
tiste Into the work of the American Board remembered, by most of our raudert, that nmilar .wise benefoctious. oaie, tbs dear wife prevailed upon him to b* “^ratood so tborough 17 But what

-f «Rtbs Methodist Conference of N. B. were The Board of Directors, After the Society ■'vk medical aid at Rangoon, But tbe «bail I *ay of hie pravere ’ What etruuk

■"—*-« œ-'l.'îdt'ithe écart in Frederic too tosued an injoac time m makieg arra^meoto to carry oat hastened borne for her nreoione childrra aow, the blewrog, which, like Jacob of old,
i*a Christians, from the independent study tien, forbidding tbs Oonforeooe to proceed wishes. Architects were asked to submit and to bid forowell to the dear dieoiplee! he 7oold nof be denied. It was thie large
of the Bible, became fepttots. They hove further iu the ones. The Conference, in oompetitire plane, embodying certain It was indeed n bereaved mission, and вЬо^>1 Chr‘et,*f
need their liberty to exprom their srotL deference to the court, adjourned the trial «oeral requinmeats. They wSwefullv X**n <low*d from m“7 e7«- But all °Ш 1 ÎÜ’ljT0 МЙОСІ‘1*,і;...to^UtemeulUeanfluto. .... UiU-^ TheB^me tourt ton ü,. mulXtl К.ЇЯЇГі ЙГнїїії’Ж^

Ш flі their ooentrywn have oome to their coaetderad the qweetioo, and hnve decided ^ tboee furnished by H. H. Mott, of St. Burma. It was, therefore, a terrific shock oommiltbe error of‘expecting great things
view. It мете мі/throe brethren of -three against two-to sustain the injuno- john. Whether the building should be when, on Tuesday evening, August 3, a £?“ £0<V.w,,lhiroat !"•*
oton toib. .Ім.т « n wMthold Ul to.. It hae alway* hno aappontl tbet a pood or brink nul etc.., wn dnidwl ia ЧЬ*»*Ч~**- Mr.O«rge,<bnd
—P*'b,f I— ~ Л Oh*— bPdy kto a rigki » .ют*  ̂of tb. Utor, and teadem ,m nk^  ̂Г DieweH wtlb fata. DW ^TaL ÎTTtm^X lk. ,b„

if W to an tb. mo* toiagaat »— » ekargn agaloM on of IU -tnlM.ro, aod m fcr noordlttg to plan ud .peoifloatioo. ThlDieoipIn met together, ud prayed difficult rumo.nl from Hentitad. to Zn-
tomtk-m bw ktoto Ike Соерхтоепіім eeclud. kirn from MtowaUp, If and ba. mad. for that porpon for Ike lo.ed, widowed mamma ud lb. Г»» I »d. Utoe, to Inna anoei.tmc.l
okankn. At lent tkey to*, nun. It wUI Ink. many by a&rprtn to learn that Tb. fbllo.utg it a gaaerai description of dear, JktkerleM obildren. Two pmtogn toufbe7.VBn.I,.°n"gJtJ7r
», il tl,et lit., bold tbetrpne, I, will be . CbriMln toumlutioo ouoot -lie,. ,h. b»,ld,4. It cnoei.t, of ü,„, depart- ° 77.7,ьіГЛ Ü TMI, I?'tS,“і k^7S
евое time, however, before the Baptiste of itself from the odium of having, as a menta,vi«.i the oeatro building for soholoe. І. ^Sero^D D and wifo, and dear Mrs ”<> better rebuke to the weak faith which

Amènes «Ul he led by hard eprokieg to prominent member, qne who It supposed to tlo purposes and wings at each side for Packer, were pksent from Rangoon , and fffi Würk »™OBK '*е brood and
like this. If oar brethren bs guilty of the foulest oflVnoe against шВ|в Bnj rrmale departments, connected » ti-nder, grateful memorial service was haughty Barmans, as «omperod )txth the

MMkMUS.kktk. Bibl, i. morality. Ifitte tee. thet tbe State gein. J, y* onto bSdto, ТьГоПЇ. b,Jl m &Jul- Burmneobeprl. Dr.
^Litkelr people. Itoy -ut the power to ooatrol aottoo, tl a tan ot building i. 77 fnt toogl by M tot dnp. {g7M X. of^d.o.Un. mu of S5d7 

*L wa^uto bow to# »*»«ar-, »la Had, bnattn Ut. body during to Th. wing. M •**«* are Mi fret wide- .trick™ diMlpk., who ,-ЧУГІу ПшМ to I am .ora, Mr. Witor, уo, will deem
*7., -4 .bnp kaak lam Ik* bU. - l.netigal. gran ohngn, with a ,t.w of by ,T1 fret deep. The oonnrctWat either toe Oomfcrtiog truth, he udpitod from ,ueh tntimouiala to Hr.Ota*.'. worth end
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iE ■mall wing of ouuon. it is a volume or over zuu pages. vi >u« u»u нипішт Oeorge in roverol dietn

Catholics, and It contains the minutes of the Convention, $16,000 for the object, of which amount, hie fftiiiag health, goes
Captain O. W. Masters gave the generous

t.

RS

.Co.

tiro AmeoifiB* of Tfisfcey.
Now whet ie the Ml front of the 

ifig 7 Simply thie.&
.ss

years in a cold clime « 
loved teacher to health

a terrific ebook

I Матої

«Me
в/і

щ

work deserving of rvpuhucetiofi in the cob» 
of your journal і aud tboro who kaew 

the mao, but not much of the missioeary, 
will read with a mournful interact wbaiin 
brought out in them Iranimoeinti. Allow 

to add, that my first contact and w* 
quaintnoce with Rev.Mr. George.Joet to he 
was setting out on his missionary career, 
when I wae serving as pastor of theLeuiefor 
street church, in your city, produced 
my mind the dietiaot impression that he 
wae a mnn of not n fow eminent qualitiesi 
nnd that, ia subsequent days, he womld 
make for himself with the divtpe blessing, 
n brilliant record in the foreign mission 
field. He wasn m.rtly там. In my thought 
he ie always associate l with that other 
noble mnn nnd devoted missionary, Rev.A. 
R. R. Crawley, whom our denomination ia 
the Maritime Provinces gave to the eervioe 
of the American Baptist Missionary Uaiee, 
The memorise of Crawley and Oeorge will 
ooatinue to be linked together.'

W. 8. MeKswitfi.
is, Tremoot Temple,
Nov. 2, 1886.

Mission Room 
Boston,

I presume n few notes from Newton
Theological Seminary will be of interoet- 
to many of your readers. It would be 
difficult to find a more beautiful spot, or » 
epst in every way better adapted for a 
school than Nevucn Centra. Ttfe charm
ing scenery, finding ns way to the soul 
through eye-gate, adds to the inspira
tion that come* from the devoted instruro 
tor* through ear-gate. The eonl meet 
be hopelessly parched that r oeirae no 
development from the , influences aed 
privileges of this place.

The fiscally is composed of six 
workmen that need not be ashamed—men 
of mind, aod heart, and deep-toned piety, 
whose influence with the students must be 
good and lasting.

To come into the presence of Dr. Hovey 
the esteemed president, in to foel one's roll 
In an atmosphère of pure theology | to 
attend Dr. Lincoln*# classes 1« to find out 
»ll you want to know on any subject 
walking encyclopedia—especially on hie 
ebosyo department, oburoh history| to, - 
listen to tbe lectures of Dr. Stearns is to 
walk side by side with all the Old- Testa
ment writers, from Jon Jo Malachi t to sit 
at the foet ef Prof. English is to receive 
inspiration that doe* not come from ordin
ary men and to be filled with an enthusias
tic desire rightly to dieide the Word ef 
Life і lo spend ©be hoar with Prof. Bfowo 
In to tinru some Hebrew, by the Inductive 
method і to hear Prof. Carr» rendering 
ptiro is to Uern that there nr* pathos and 
W*r in written thought that yee have 
never used for the benefit of your hearer» 
when reading i nnd to sit under the inetruo- 
ti<$ke of Prof. Burton—the youngest 
oa the faculty—ie to leant the mind of the 
Spirit in tbs New Testâmest вреіріаїто 
from • eoul that Is itself moulded by the 
truth end In oonetant 
Author

The school numbers eutv-five, than 
whom it would bard to And n band 
of nobler men

V

I» tmon With ils

Ten ef the number 
ara from the Provinces, ami their 
are here given that vacant 
the H. M. Board may have them in mind 
next Jnnei Powell, Price, Fletcher, Lewis, 
Satsmno, Tingley, Smith, Reals, Hittohin- 
eon, and the writer.

The spiritual condition of tbe rohoql ie 
most heelthfel, aed the missionary spirit 
is marked. The - Missionary Society in 
connection with the school seal / 
gates to represent us stths American Inter- 
Seminary Missionary Alliance, which held 
iu seventh anniversary nt Oberlin, Ohio, 
Bro. Hutchineou being one of the four. At 
that meeting there were present two h 
drad nod thirty-four delegatee, representing 
thirty-three theological eemioaren, belong
ing to too different de 
elfven missionaries with lb# venerable and 
honored Dr. Ashmore nl the head.

Our boys returned full of the spin! of 
the Master— tbe model miwfooary—aad 
the meeting at which they gave their

ooe of great power. Ae the ra- 
have already decided to 

preach the gospel in the region, beyond, 
and many are seriously

mm

lato WTO, iw.iden

port*

■ tiring the 
matter. At thie point it looks as if all the 
middle elans ara ready to say, here we ara, 
send to, and nom* in our own large class 
of twetMy-flve have turned their foe* 
ward. May the mantis of those who hare 
railro ia the thick of the battle foil apt*
them

Newton Centra, Nov. 10.
P. S. The арі/il of miroton* is' not 

fined to theological mane., I am glad 
w Inra fro., ik, teUowio, „»** (roi 1 
titter just received, from a young rtifia of 
much promise in one of щу last year**
misatoo fields.

"As you are the on* under whose preach- 
io,I uperioooçl mi loo і 1 .«J, шг» 
rnjon in m; dllBoollr. I mo тиск Duo- 
sled ae to whether I Should devole mr lifo 
to the Christian ministry or not. I have

drum lo be » looki minim,,™." Will

v > .K. kXk
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MJCSSHNŒBH AND VISITOB.2
reasoning ainsi 1 у такеє ом мх se reàdy
to eu Hinder se the other і hot where no 
principle is involved, pence i* the better 
way st el meet sut cost. Qentleneee is ee 
mellowing ee sunlight 
persons esn be driven in this world | almost 
ell can be led. Try the motto I have bed 
graven on my heart, * This is not a matter 
of life and death ' ”

“ I see,” said Hetty, “where the 
liee. But I can never eek Wilbur’s for
giveness. I can never bumble myself like 
that. He ought to aek mine."

"0 Hetty, Hetty 1 the world will be a 
rough one if pride masters you like that 
Ooed-by, my child.”

And Mrs. Chester, still young, but rich 
with life’s experience, went out of the 
dainty room and left the young wife alone. 

After all,Wilbur Ji
to herself і too wilful at times, 
has not faults T She bad left 

father and mother for him, and the mould
ing of hie character wee largely in her 
haede. If she kept bis affection .she might 
develop him about as she shoes. Could 
she really aek his forgiveness Î

duel thee a slight keook waa heard. The 
sod before she bed time M> 

if, she bed raid >
“ Wither, 1 don’t hole you. I’m so 

sorry I ” eed this time the teen were of 
love rather thee hit tenses

Aed Mr. Jeases did whet sleety else 
mee eel of a hundred would have doue, 
folded her to bis breast, eed se<d 

"111 ink* all the hieess. Hotte і 
hasty We will go to Versailles 
teeny 4w, eed leelte the friends to go 
with Ahsriss JPlhe* Hf*.

Vet a Setter sf Ше aid Death.uumeenns or UUT DATS.A
Aed so we walked, or set on a rural 

bench, eed talked. It wee indescribably
delightful to beer from him sod Mrs. «Come in I” eeid a voice, half ohrking 
Spurgeon some of the reminieceocee of the witb sobs,
early days. You know be was settled ae « Why, what has happened, my deer T ” 
pastor at a very email rural village, when mid a sweet-toned, gratis woman, ae she 
be was sixteen years old. The church 0MDed the door of a dainty room opening 
eon Id only pay him A50 a year. He paid on до ride upon the exciting life of Pane, 
twelve ebimoge a week for hie room ; but âDj on the other toward the restless groves 
hie people were very kind, bringing him ^ Fontainebleau in the distance, 
vegetables and supplies of all kinds, so <• Ц», hateful here,” said the first speak- 
that he wee able to live. But once be was er, a beautiful youag woman of perhaps 
greatly ia want of a bit. “So,” be вам, twenty, who lay weeping on the lounge. 
*1 і .rayed to the Lord, ’0 Lord. I need a « j weet to go back to America. I wish 
bat t Г meet look decently.’ Now, there щ n,,er been married. We had prom і eed 

a тав in the villiage who wm a pro- t0 „ this morning to Versailles with a 
verb of mieerliraa. He wee so miserly рану of friends, sod because it looked like 
that when he was at the point of death, rejB| jfr. James refused to go. I pleaded 
thirty years later, be came down stairs to ^ begged, but be has a fearful will, and 
die, so that it might not be needful to pay we both got angry, and be has left the 

which somebody a shilling to carry hie body bonne. I didn’t suppose I could get eo 
dowu-etaire і and be ordered that be should prorohed with a person I have really 

entered the be buried ia the gartfea, waste avoid pay- fcved.” #
r Sturgeon log the vksar anything. Just after I had « Діні do love sow,” said the gentle 
theirhaod» prayed for a hat. On Sunday morning, this woman, who look ike band of the excited 

v eves again man called me out after meeting id the 
eiohe to the morning to go to one side with him,behind wZTblSÜehbK- the Chapel. Then be said, ‘The Lord he. 

d iwh* oevsewt to ear told me to five you this (To. 4d), and I want 
I we. baity eed full you to pray tor me, that I may be saved 
: IÜ ZS2 gxris from covetous mm' Bo I bought a hat.

--  ---- ------- —.*■—.i. M. Syy, The next Seaday, the man egaio called me
ZZ У;-ІС. mrrm І M. l «*•“•» b* .'T-'S •

m v-u»-.u<1^2îzvS*гЛиї~" wm 

1 "LTJL’, Lukï
, HUI UHIhw, L-» *yl. *1“k ~ <*,™k

very much nsa down. On Sunday

•O» «vry трейе» Os a/ete day. ad ee 
*o ftemUep ef M» Bpasvua. «4* eu 

<— te jftswu with a email r harpe for 
bra. these w«# he Itjm people

C2*î15Ü\ï.. ..і -

We Ьй, в|Т і to»». Ш.Г*П і M* І. ft, *1 , total.
• le rasideeee. 471. Total

Br. Vm lead, the editor of the^'eti<mel 
Will, gives a .rat toureeung draorip- 
ІН ef a day Sprat with Mr. Spurgeon at 
«be Orphanage aed at Mr S/shoe*. Be

7JXZ&*-“
W. i—i . là. (Ігрьмм* B... CUrlM 

-| і |Мі> « Огмв.іеЬ, ud Mr. 
(Cw. U. Bm. Mmut of M,

he tod Ml let the

8АЖАН t. 1OLT0X.

in itt influence. Few

ftaow of thaw friend, theSr at the О/phaaage wee recognised. 
We west weal iate oae of the girls 

, holding forty er fifty. Every- 
as osat and homelike.

she said

to the girl»’ school 
aaeopy the upper story of И
ммГХ
wro. smites and by dapp.eg
ЯШШШІШШШШ» *9\
aed ognia. Mr. Sfurg*«m 

'iasaoh

Ms hkw-Hf was happy

K
“ L I doc’-., Mrs. Cheater. I wouldn’t 

rare if I sever raw Wilber Jerase again. T 
hie first desire ia life, aft■ÉfiAras.sa^

shmild Ibiah
takiex me from a lovely home, 
to make me happy. He likeable owe wav, 
and that ia all he cone for, eed he aimpiy 
has the physical power to sorry it oat, hat 
that begets to love. I'm glad he knows 1 
kale him, for I told him ee this more lag 
What right has be to toll ms what I shall 
do, aed what I shall set T II he had hern 
kind eed gratin, 1 would have daae any 
thing for Mai і hut When he lakes aatherttv 
epee himself, I hate him."

•* Bat it might be woree," et^pMd Mrs 
Chester - What if he drauk, or was arm 
fees, or immoral T Lifo le never rarteci 

nay body, and your lot, my dear, to btw 
і paired to that of отаву women But tor 

Mr. James’ will, ko weald probably lee* 
half hie tores of character "

“ 1 wuwMo’t ears if he weren't smart at 
all,” raid the indignant girl, “if he wealds’! 
eee ee mech control. 1 never egg pawned, 
and I never will be. Not one man la a 
haadred knows bow to be gratis with hie 
wife. He frets at the slightest things, 
coefidee ia her, aed soon their livra grew 
apart. Do you think Wilber would have 
noted file this before we were married T 
He would have raid, * I fear It will sot be 
wise to go,but I will coMult your pi sueurs. ' 
And my heart wee est upon going to Ver
sailles with those friends, and I had 
promised.”

And the pretty, self-willed wife broke 
out afresh in her nobbing.

" Aed why did Mr. James leave you? ” 
•aid Mrs. Chenier.

“I suppose because I told him I bated 
him, and would go back to America ae 
soon ae I could. I suppose he loves me, 
though he trente me like a child i and I 
will not be governed, and that’s the end of 
it”

Hetty James was a petted girl, who, 
naturally amiable, bad been indulged in 
her every wish by very fond parent*. She 
had wedded, ae most girls do, expecting to 

wakened to the

the moot of ue,whether

Id be
at the

Mr

I woe
і

AU Saved lu floue

MO ut " the atom of the moraieg ear vice, a a 
gw met ви, гм Metis* that I would go et 
оме le a nvtghbenae tbeav to eee e youag 
mac who was Boaefdewd to he near hie 

I hunted to the pie#............

e perhaps BO persons prenant 
had male a great effort to get 

eaten, as to swell the aadieeet.
№
KmTof the dracoes 
aed raid і “Do

'toayojrag lady, 
oa Sunday i there 

will he a youag man from the country, and 
ere do weot to make as much of a show ae 
we еев." The youag lady weal aed raw 
the yeaog man from the country, aad 
heard him prerah She told me thU her 
self, she Ьм eeee htm a good many times 
eiaoe і aed, fas foot, a couple of years later, 
she took kirn for good and all | nod what a 
blessing eke hee bera to him aad to the 
world only eternity cm toll.

In the evening шага were 300 or 400 at 
chapel. I presume the young lady made 

The pext evening, at the praver- 
meeting, there were more than oo Sunday ; 

greatly encouraged the young men, 
believed in the prayer-meeting. Within 

a few weeks the bourn wee crowded. A 
tow months ego, the deacons, ia 
the rtoorda, found that Mr. Son

мат, I eat 
youth. Knowing

aed beta# rah. rad igm the

all Important rahjeoi,
“My dear ft toed, I eee lUt ум are very 

Ш. Are çee prepared for whet may he
lu"Zf I only were,” be replied, giving 

me a look, in which despair aad importun
ity seemed strangely Weeded, "aad if I 
oould he spared two or three weeks I be
lieve I might be prepared i bet the doctor 

1 can lire only a tow 
So raying, be caught bold of my band, 
id held It ae a drowning тав might hold 

to a plank or an overhanging limb.
“ Three weeks І” І гай,why do you 

want three weeks ? ” And then be weot 
oa to five me hie idea of conversion. There 
must first be conviction i nod, in order that 
this should be genuine and thorough-going, 

bad for a careful review of 
ft, and an aocorate weighing 

sine. And then there most be repentance | 
and the experience of god)/ sorrow must 
be long and deep to be acceptable to the 
Lord t and then faith and the new-birth 

when the heart, by tbie process 
had been made ready. All of which he 
declared would occupy weeks in its accom
plishment.

Haring given me this detailed account 
of “the plan of salvation,” as it lay in hie 
mind, he sank back exhausted, and with a 
look that told how hopless he regarded hie 
condition, be looked imploringly into my 
eyes ae though to raya “ You eee that you 
can do nothing for mA"

“Throe weeks in «tier

emd”

aft,
sr “0Torn! eras
uhttdms meet end і Bays, Mt, girte, IT* i
mm, 1.1»

Out of the mM^isuramtiB^tbiaga to tbe

, Mi dtoTI^Si rarvtoT^ra

this
to tbe mieeiea field. who

‘t!rue fowm or rami.

Fewtieg to «oe iaaeviptiou. Mr. Spur 
m raid I “ There is oar кмк.” I read 
e woods “ The Lard will provide," aad 

he wards, “ My Ood shall supply 
seed, according to hie riches ia 

afoey by Christ Jssus ” Mr. Spurgroa 
mid : “ This whole Orphanage is an arro

tor Oed. I ray oftoa to infidele, 
lake this and carry it oo for a

received ae new couverte (not including 
those from other churches) 10,809. “And 
I only wish,” raid Mr. Spurgeon,

I had not thought of staying beyond the 
Mr. Spurgeon eald i “You 

are not iters very often i now, stay to tea.” 
I wm willingly -.persuaded ; we bad pears, 
peaches, plume and booev, all from hie 
own garden. After tea, tbe family, with 
the two servante, were called together for 
family prayers. I wm ee glad I had stared. 
I would not have missed this for anything. 
He read the part of Luke xxiii. which tolls 
of tbe young ruler who came to the Lord. 
A» he read, he com men tod with hie wonted 
free bn eee, and now and then quaintneee. 
Oa verse 13, be raid i “ It ie hard for an 

go through the eye of a needle ; 
but especially hard for a camel because he 
Ьм hie hump і it ie hard for any man to 
be raved ; but especially hard for a rich 
man, beoauee he Ьм hie riches.” This 
wm, throughout, a sweet, lovely service.

I time muet be 
the II“that it of its

* will yea I 
month 7 -

Ae we rode, Mr. Spurgeon spoke of the 
and poo feme of Ood. O 

erhra the Treat eee of tbe Orphanage 
ІШ oa bead, eed 

I emanating to £360. He 
mast look to God i but first, 

are we ourselves willing to do7 
1er the orphans і bare are six 

will do m much.” 
taw >£160 wm made ер. Then 
ksavihg hie seat Mr. Spurgeon 

prayed to Ood for help. Within a very 
short imm, he received £800 for the

muet come
find perfection, and 
fact that marriage has 
pleasures і that for 
men or women, it becomes necessary to ad- 
just oar plans or draftse to others’ needs ; 
to have bo will «fourown ueleee stern 
principle ie involved. Love is, ia He beet 
sense, a sacrifice, yet ом that paye.

No man marries with the plan of giving 
hie whole life to selfleh ends, whether It be 
to ptoraure, or even study er philanthropy, 
nod ever makes life a euoceee. That eed 
ie attained only by considerate thought for 
others, little attentions, eoch м one givra 
constantly in the formal і liee of eocialHfl, 
and grateful appreciation. The man who 
lives for self had bettor a tbouamd limes 
remain unmarried than to tie another into 
bondage. The woman who ban only her 
own personal ambition ' in view usually 
prove# a curse rather than a blessing. To 
live for others ie the only true life in socie
ty, the church, but, meet of all, in the 
home, and failure to do it Ьм been the 
ruin of tone of thouean

“ You don't think it mended matters to 
tell Wilbur James you bated him,” raid 
Mrs. Chester.

“No,”raid the
“ Let me tell

"tie.

to he mM 
said : "Wei

I have 
в# мі 1 sapphaeracb 
Aad at to be raved I ” I 

exclaimed, “ let me tell you how you may 
be saved in three minute*.” So raying, 1 
opened tbe Word of Ood and read : “ As 
many ae received him, to them gave he 
power to become the eons of Ood, even to 
them that believe oo hie name.” “ If 
give you this sold watch,” I raked, “ how 
bug would it take you to receive it? 
Could you not take it at onoef” He 
raeentod thht he oould. “ The gift of Ood 
ie eternal life," I raid, reading again from 
the Bible. " What have you to do with 
a gift ? Do you hey it or beg it, or wait a 
long time to be prepared to accept itt 

Ood has given you hie Sou and 
eternal life in him, eo that the Scripture 
declares, “ He that hath the Son of Ood 
hath life.” In order to have a gift, yon 
must take it t or in order to have the Son 
of God, you must take him.”

“But now can I take him ? Tell me 
actually the way to do it.” he exclaimed. 
Turning to Romane 10: 9, 
we have the way 
halt confess with thy m

and «halt believe iu thy 
God hath raised him from the 
■halt be saved.’ ”

“Now,” I said, “if you want to be raved, 
juft accept Jeans ra your Saviour and tell 
him that you do eo." So raying, I knelt 

hie side and bade him follow me in a 
pie prayer of acceptance. “Lord J 
«ne to tara. I am a sinner ; thou art 

the Saviour. I take thee now to be my 
Saviour. I trust thee t I receive thee. I 
pat my goal ia thy heads. " That was all. 
I went sway to attend to other dutiee, 

ot that raving faith had been exer- 
and la the edge of the evening I 

a. I wra shown into the room 
ooa verrai toe had taken place, 

here lay the youag man in the etill 
sleep of death, but with the calm of heaven
"’’Oh. Tydu oould have heard him talk 

you treat away," raid the lady of the 
Il “he railed M allia and еай/ІеоЧ

Orphanage eed a 1,600 for other objects. 
It wm at tbie time that a gentlemen called 
and raid і “ Mr Spurgeon, you do not 
kaaw m f ” “ Mo, eir." “ Will you

not to make any effort to know 
му aaraef- “ Certsialy.” “ Well, here 
ie £1» for the Co'leg# і £100 for you 
Mlpnrtrart, and £500 for the Orphanage.”

I
Неї taras by faith the Ipeeifis Discipline of

While the nature of truth tod the moral 
constitution of man remain м they are, 
botiaew only,holiness by faith can be relied 

the rffeqtive discipline of tbe euo- 
oeeefnl preacher i without tbie the minister 
must be considered м without the specific 
dirai pi ім of hie profession. Let minister, 
be rationally, self-forgetfully enthusiastic 
la the work of ealvatioo » let love to it be, 
ra with Paul and Whitefield, the domineer 
ing principle і night ami day let the. bur 
dee of souls rest oo them, while they net 

ly a poo Christ and he inspirée them, 
it ie absolutely certain that their 

ministry would be a perpetual ingathering 
of soul* into the kingdom of Christ.

So far ra man's agency ie concerned. U 
ie this engroraisg varraetneee, more than 
му or elf thing* rira, that insures eecoeee 
ia the atiaietiy'i fur it implies, му, It may 

rani to reader certain the oo 
This

finch mhee era happen rag all the time. 
Mr. fipargnoa erra riding not far from Ьл 
borna, ooi he raw a spot where there wra 
aradefachapel. He raked the Lord for 
help to braid- This wwtoTewdnv. Oa 
Therwtav. wbea be came home, hie wife 

a gentleman here to

dw.
Now,

young wife, slowly, 
і tell you of an incident in my 
, of which I rarely speak, but 
taught me a lesson, each a cue 

ra I pray may not come to many. Ten 
years ago, when I married Mr. Chester, I 
wra very much like you. Both my husband 
and myself had etroog, uogoverned wills, 
and were quick in temper, when our bob? 
wee two у rare old, a friend came to visit 
ue, and together we planned for a day’s

11 “There wra 
yea* «ad he lift 
fas* ee you

you guess it wraf " ‘
“Meі kea £ljm" fio Mr.

me tuooey for you to
I aad how much do 
“ Well, raw £509.”

vni • m m ш* .чум, for £500. eel|- 
to make it sort hut £130 , 
witi he built.

И rally they begged him to some to a 
••rings where a aooe brother wratod to 
Igfifa kaaw. He weal aad preached to 
*era. The* be raid і ” h wifi ewt A3» 
4» pat up a latte ehapet. How w.ueh can 
«•■ raw ■ mue g pourrai «ee T " They 
raehe.i»4 up and timught liât bp haM

lifeUHKwh

, І гай, “ Here 
told exactly і * If thon 

louth the Lord
istrzs;

heart that 
dead, thon

e,^'b£old»’t take theohild,’ raid Mr.
gar. • the iauat will be a loos. I 

ом, and 1 would rather you would not go.’
“ Words eo* parsed between Upend 

lb* tears came , but tbe rtormy debate 
ended with tbe aeeerti* w ray part that I 

Id gn^aud take the baby, too,

U si
operating energy Ut the Holy Ghost, 
very rarraetne— » 3r#t ih« work of that 
11 Jj fipirit ttpuc lira |»acbar’s аоаі i nod 

«he tolagnattie ‘ “

Iі•,nam, I waa» 
to praratoe ora thgt y* will oil pay 
« taw " A Httlr while after, a grail* 
varied to ra* Mr. lirafiili , and raid 

owe y* a gfaal deal I wm had a
і but I tost It by »« 

bat

Ж» Ms Mid to tiram
than Ц

»l»al
e,w .-1-4*1

*• Into M U. p-ib before her. 
rra. bet aiady aad dtotr 
of the* to the late

-I nr: 2ймй

where the

AfoMag і
part than I heard mm iwarh , aad r.m 
gave rae ranch Iwih aad euuragr, aa>i I 
Mgaa ggeto. aad Chai ha- Ua-wÉ me I 
weet to give yew AIM for yw to Mr a. 
you pfoere " Mr Крагами гаУ . “That 
will be a good «"art for «be little abarab, 
aa і Ur told the gretira.aa sheet It. The 

ir raid і “ Plenar toll I be peoplr that 
net МІЄ Sir* tbie A 100. but I will give 

tort AIM of the AMO" “Aad aow,” 
added Mr. fipurjrua. “ I era took tog ora

The kind arm gf the Lord to kle ear vaai 
is quite noticeable to tbe matter of thU 

Early to hie mtoratry, ом of tbe
raetag that Mr. Uperge* wra 

eay allbia iaoeme, aad layieg upu2 -іїч:
gradually paid for і ie tiara, tira city grew 
up shoal whet had Ьем an open ape* i 
and ra it became abeolutoly needful for hie 
bealih that be ebwld have the qaiet of the 
oouotty, tira piece hod iaoreraed in valra 
eeoogb to buy tbie toff, and beautiful
ІЬнкм І.Й.І*. iWl^bt in J* -r. *• 

é- *•««. »Ь* «P 
hoar, tira bora*. He bra here aad there 
_ ШЯШ Ike trees eo rate get views of the 
iiaetoy і m a very otoar day. he ом eee 
Wiadeer Gratis thirty five miles away,.

•Z whee you are drafted toe warmly bmaai- 

mat, aad too thinly foe the ooto, aad get 
tired snotty I had a гаме of dtoratieftrattoa 
when Mr. Chester Ml tira boa*, half

at rnywlf, vot I 
I I ehoald low

him eed half
му power I iraZTTgav* oa now fit» 
day feball never ftwget TV hahr wow 
ured aed fretted, end my heart and body 
both entrai Thera toes hoars wbea I 
tried to be cheerful, evwjehtinat with my 
ftiead, I ehoald hestod toetfoM from my 
■ramcry My heebaad met me kindly at 
ton і bet there wm a gulf between ra.

Bnerrr.1 at
had arid I

bow I oould he eared to three minutes, 
wh* I tiwdgbl I matt have week# to pre
pare to die.’ Aad selling up* the mao of 
the boras, who bod be* for wme time a 

• WlA * Ob eome 
d prates Oed that 
wbwtboeMBsxszЬЙдїмІІ-ИМеИе

sgtT"-—
wttomradI jjafima."

^£г35Хїї
rarart that era ■

e here aad
me.’ Aafi

«і

W llbMlk.

j s:6 rs*::
ft b.

• Вn Г5.КДйГЛ
ryee clora with Є tong 
wktob weooeld *t ttee,Md 
naked *a«h others forffreaera 

” That week aged me raare thra all the 
year* that have cowra ttaw the», bat I 
learned a valuable leerae at a hitter 
Other perplexing things have wme ■ 
but I have overlooked them, or, perbigo. 
yielded eome point. 1 This ie not a matter 
Of lift aad death,’ W H Me not Mid to brae 
diownaiwe or bewlMrtiled- fkave hand

~ ere only a tow ie the

raw
for

wo fio

at era mooroot, aed ромма eternal life at 
the Mat- “He that laitevethM 
hath raeeeai lift," -hue it tiw w 
keMww. ftmt to » wr, bn ban il la prin
ciple aad to germ. Ae, by toktog the 
awn to toy heed, 1 ha* the rah that to 
to be, bedeewibe trra towwgradapbtbn

t
h*LK1■enrrafo attributre bis Improved 

Crakteth# foot tirai tor the poet 
weVXan ahetotoed from tira ue of 

bat Meed * vegetables, with

all my readers to

Mr.
’

that things
a little watting. There 
■Wton to Uft That nw «Г уйЩВ

SsftSrrEF
ehoald be always the eu to yield.

L that Ood hath 
aad this UfietoL 
lefira hath lift,

of san total 
Г Bristol, of

that

November 17. *

mle SHiÉy-Scfiool Штarmy a recruit ie enlisted by aeceptiog an 
Eoglieh shilling. The moment the coin 
touches hie palm he ie a soldier. He may 
be a very raw recruit, and many months 
may be required for hie perfecting 
drill and tactics'of the army, but 
taneouly he beoomee a soldier, 
the moment he receive# the Lord Jesus aad 
! a disciple he “in passed from death unto 
life.” The perfecting and developing of 
hie Christian Uft to quite another matter. 
That may take years, “I am come that 
they might have lift," says Jenne, and 
“that they may have It more abundantly.” 
“He that believeth * the Son hath life." 
He that o* tin nee in tbs faith and grows 
in grace will have lift more abundant.

Slewed be Oed for a gospel that ou 
new oe in throe minutes—yen, in ou 
minute, when we simply believe oo God's 
fife. ■ ■■■■■H

Ae God’s word
ing what we will do to-marrow, 
thou k no weet not what eh all be 
row," it will not surely offer ae a way of sal
ved* which it will take muy to-morrows 

pitok. “New to the accepted time, 
*ow to the day of ealvatioo " And, reader, 
be eeenred that now if you accept Christ, 

day i- eel ration come to thy boue." 
*. A. J, Gordon, D. D

IS
k:Eti-

'• CHRIST Ш THB qOSPULB.”
or tbe Life of Ou Lord" tn exactly the wcMa 
of to* eraageUelB, without japetittira,Ж

fra toeia the

OptaieM regarding tots xsw Stkle Help >
ІЬ

(■ІЗїіЙЙт.
»W exceadlag value to aO Я Me etwleate.-

~"Tn5e ЬеІрЧо icnday-ebool teachers aad 
pastors?*--Rev. T. Я. Moxom, Boetoa.

H lias gained a prominent piece la the 
Were tom ot Scrip tore studyStandard,

tar kend for elan rates toe Sunday -atooole

tar аіеиУ useiiMam 

yrawewitoMttu

Skiaad Labor-eavtng.”—

in

agaiael^ropoe-
g

Iu>

“this
—Aw

ТЕ/
вт axv. д. j. ut nouns. ■3E. QrwWM№Tbtoto aa express»* of Paul to 1 The. 

to. 1. Au example of working tor Christ 
apparently out ot wee* may be givm 
from the history of a ooa vert td Jew, a 
phyeto.ee to a city of Holland. He ом- 

tlyewat aasoeg the poor Jew* of hie 
ally preaching Christ from hone* to houes. 
A rich merchant lived to the city, nlao a 
Jew, end of him the converted Jewish doc
tor thought, aad el length, 
era eight, he stopped at hU

OutOt ton o’elook 
house to

ig Christ To bio
•ar prise be too ad lb* house lighted ud he 
woo nf Out admitted. He found ahull wra 

«WM», eed, npnlogiiiag for 
at each a time, «abed perm te
rgal. op* M importent errand, 

me reheat naked what Ike eutyeet 
which V dottrod to ad-lrom him 

era wared. “I weal to talk 
tbe Load Jets» Ohriet" To big

SB
Wei
J»Vlhm. ÜST as■4*

hi* earning 
et* to all 
The riob і
The doctor

aatu

HEaraathe he had be* anilrai ah*t lb* 
•etyeot, day and eight, aad had proved 
that some eee would oom. nod teaoh him. 
Bo the merchant requested the gay oompray 
to oeaea dancing, or rather, not to begin, oo 
that they might listen to what the doctor 
would ray oMoerelng ealvatioo through 
Christ. Accordingly, the doctor preached 
Ohriet then and there, rath# Messiah aad 
Saviour, although it seemed to be out of 
::":з. The m rich ant wra o* verted to 
Christ, and perhaps others «того raved.

Of Rev. Thoe. Doolittle, tbe following ie 
related. Ia church after prayer and before 
the sermon he Vnioed that a certain young 
mu who waa prreenteeemed uneaev and 
wra about to leave the house. Mr. D. 
devised this plan to detain him. He turned 
to a member of the church sitting in the 
gallery and raked him aloud i 

“Brother, do you repent of coming to 
Christ Г 

The reply went
“No, eir 11 never wra happy till I came. 

I am only sorry that I did not com# to him

•eut

Ml
I f/f/r 
✓

БЛ0С
M

8T. JOHN BQILDDVG S0CSTÎ.
OSD RLLOW8’ НЖИ.

Then the minister turnfd to an aged 
member in the opposite gallery and put to 
him the same question. Hie auwer wra :

“I have known the Lord from my youth

Then looking at the youag 
he raid

Young man, are you willing to oom* to

At first he did not auwer, nod then

J,Xn.corpore.tea 1961.
DIRECTORS ;

fixedly,

ОЖо.: (Mi rtilo.i- laUdiDf.UaiM It 
ST. JOHN, Iff. M.

raid
"Yw, eir."
"But wl
“Now,"
The minister 
"Th* stay and hoar the word of God 

from 2 Cor. vl»21 ‘Behold now is Ihe day 
of Miration.’ *

The young mu remained and gave him- 
lf to Christ The roaeoo why he had 

wished to toave the obnroh was beoauee 
hie father had fore bade him to hear Mr. 
Doolittle. Tbe minister afterward wrote to 
the young man’s parente, and they,too, be
come Christian v. Let ue also be Imitant in 
season and out of season, and we shall win 
eoule to Christ—Ex.

hen Г
was thejoung man’# reply. zssrsnasww".,

It
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CAMPBELL'SConsumption 
eee ret reined 
exercise ud the judioiou» ura u( Sonit’e 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil end Hjtopphoe- 
phitee.conlaioiDg the hwling and rirvi.-th
riving virtues of these two valuable spec floe 
m their fullest form. Provcrihed unUerp- 
ally by Phyeiotone. Take no other.

bjbu*
y, but by 
the judio

thful л° -JSb.

jyjSfâÿsxfyu
cure of that сЬмі of tlitvrder»

^ al tendant upon ж lew or rtoucnl 
•teie of the ij see*, жікі Ч-unity же* 

сотпжпМ by PaUor. Weeki.rwend Ржі. 
рііжіюп of the Heart. Prompt result* will 

follow iu їм in сам* or Sudden L»h*uuk* 
■nunc fop» 1-й* of Blood, Acuu or Chreek 
ЕМмага. and in Ом w«.kaw* that invariably 
»ccompanic* ihervcoii'" from WaMiag Fma 
Ne remedy will give ^or, .predy relief in 
Dnpnria or 1*51« ««ion. for fmpover.

A uheJT Blood, Low of Appe.be. Dee- j* 
XL pondtocy, aad in aU саме »riwre 

ro an avrxcrivx and cmtaik

found і tor діл.

C-C I

For Kidney trouble nee 
ment freely internally and 
will relieve you in one hour and

Miaard’e Lin і 
externally, it

permanent cure.
For cramp in the stomach, croup, colic, 

inflammation of the lunge or bowels, warm 
Mioard’s Liniment, rub freely and cover 
the affected parte with brown paper well 
eatorated with the Liniment and take it 
internally according to direction*. A om

it la a 
oleai

SoU by oil DtaJtrt ія AUdkitui.
DAYIB k LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)

Seta Ac ears,

^PUTTNEg- 8 ,EMDLSIONH 
will be found to contain a larger percent- 
age of pare Cud Liver Oil than any known
-----end of the kind, and rendered

»t end agreeable to the stem 
combination to looked upon by 

the proférai* ra a valuable cue,contain- 
log all that could be dottrod (vis.. CodSaMsa&rar&s

tovtou3 УП triiï rito?Üf!Sd“beîS^ 
Web bento ftratotra etobt ounce*, rad 
foaaMo al M oeuto per bratla. Dora from

MONTREAL, Г.
d

coorae mm
todfMi tbe.

«sssarùtfirsr*

owe. Matturaetuxe, №-ti
і erith Bopoeboo- 

I in proscribingLf

27 A 20 Water St, 
BAINT JOHN. - N. B.
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G. C- Richards à Co-. Sole Proprietors-

Invaluable Hair Rent 
the eealp ef all Dand

It la an
ruff.

Tic DKKADrCL OVSUSI 0
GENTS 1 have need your Mlnard'e Llnl- 

of croopln
my family, and I consider It a remedy no 
household

t rucoM&uUv In a severe

afford to be without.
J. F. CUNNINGHAM. >

Cape Island, May 14, MW,

MraUNAMD’B LUT*** NT la See Sale

■ WROUeHT AND CAST
■ IRON JACK SCREWS

(MÜS
HP aendtor*

MS?
Trice List

tMntONMnri dossiers

A

j. E. COWAN.

November 17.

ШСЕ of CB-PARTNIRSHfP
ІШетНЙ
hereafter be carried on at the old stand, Є4

SAMajK MAT.
Dated St. John. N. A,

I 2м5ЙЇЇ!JAJ*eVÏÎAT0AÎ»^i^d
j^thP^stteatftn ef the pablle to melr New

Ipplxg Tirodi, SUpntli Oo#- 
Inge, hat He*

awl toe lacest eoelvtie* In WITUes, e«ch are now In stock and аггітіп*.

Indoo^mmùuulT.to^Muud'ôu. to Гн
te. The 
e«U la

JAM** Є. ЖАТ A WN.

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS 

Great London A Chins T» Co.

їкиз&гдакяеям

MUTLMMNSMMTUOO.
—лягти ічжяя?*

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bamster-at-Law, 

saioma* equit», ookveyincb,
o to., etp,

SAlï, RI6E AND SODA!
Dally expected per Ship Nettie Murphy і

SAW SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT

is tsr tourer
von UU LOW.

В-АЛМВОТПЕг BEOS.

ENGMM ON Ш
(sssr.hsæ£«?idiS^¥'
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NOTICE TO ALL.
In answer to frequent enquiries** 

My Address continu** the same.
т°ггЗлМїі'іг«,иі'ї.“:и,їйЯ

In a re«1*lere<s letter. With yner aam» and , to the umters>fned. and 
у reiun mall, pds« paid. a 
ean. while, hard soap, «te 

van two cents per peeiwl. 
те sent theee Recipes all anwud.freaa 
irnla to Kneland. with the universal 

Я/CsT t KYtK VStU '
P W MANHKi.L.

Weel Jiwiilort, N. A /
і

E. I. MA6ALPIME, A. X.
Banister, Nataq, Etc.

REFEREE IN EQUITY.
h no*, is a is reoALet building

Vrlaee Ww.Bt., ■ ST JOHN. N B.

BaptistBookt Tract Society
»« Oreavltts *t> sap- Frevtare BalMtag’

AT. ».

BOOKS! BOOB.S!
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illustrait vs knecdwtee.

M-,

MEAT ІМІЕП OF

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.

о. аГмШомаьо,

ITTTTTTT

BooWib

Of every description

SBCOTED

HEATLY*

чрвожттл

4HEÀPLT.

At This Office.

muni

MKSSENOEŒl A.2STD VISFl OR.

smith «JP The young olerk bad worked her way 
dowa through a large heap, and was be
ginning to think of lunch, when she came 
upon a peculiar little envelope addressed in 

eeven” ; she tore it 
ind a soiled sheet 

over in a child s cramped hand, 
the words seemed blurred with 

scarcely make them

18. I am he that Uveth. The living 
who possessed absolute life in himself, an 
essential attribute of God. A ad mas dead. 
Yet he became man, subject to death,1 and 
died as man dies. This shows that it was 
Jesus the Messiah who was speaking, 
dad, behold, I am alité for evermore. He 
is still the eternal God, able to oonfeç 
through de^th on every one.

BIBLE LESSONS, upon a peculiar little en 
German to “Jesus in H 
open hastily, and fou 
written all over'in a chi 
Some of the words 
tears, and she could 
out. Here is the translation :

•'Dear Jests,—I hâve prayed 
you, but I guess you could not

~s amstudies ГЖОМ wBimroe or job*.

Flife

! so herd to 
guess you could not hear me se 

far off, so lam going to write you a letter. 
We came over a big ocean when it was 
summertime. My mamma has been taken 
sick all the time. Can't you send her 
something to make her wely And, dear 
Jesus, please send my papa some work U) 
do, so he can buy u« some warm slothes 
sod something to est,and please do it quick 
for we ere sold and hungry.

“Nobody knows I era writing to you. I 
thoughi you might seed os something for 
a surprise. Hass Вални.”

,AP. S.—My bands are so oold I can’t 
write vary well."

Katrina's eyes 
she cam# to the 
time with the 
folded it she resolved to do something to 
make the little boy bappy. She said i 
“Whatever hie parents may be. this beauti
ful child-faith moat not be destroyed."

That treeing after dinner she told 
several of her friends about the matter, 
and they were eager to help her make up

It was ready in a few days. There were 
some fleasels for the mother and little 

for the father, 
nod toys enough to make the hoy believe 
that the Chriet-child «did not live in Ger
many only. At the very top lay a crisp 
ten dollar bill. As soon as the box left 
the house Katrina wrote a letter to Hans. 
She told him hie letter had been received, 
and that Jesus had seat one of his servants 
on earth to help him, and that a nice box 
was oft its way out west.

Not long after there came a letter of 
warm thanks from the father. He ex
plained how they had been in the country 
but a few mouths, and had not yet found

As the weeks went by another *гА/ 
another letter came, tailing of fairer пкй- 
peots and brighter days. One Uuag^they 
eseured Kntnaa, that Ibqy-'fiould never 
forget her kind letter and generous help in 
their time of saddest need.—Sdith Miller. 
<* Harper*» Young People.

The Boys Whs Are WantedIX. lev. SB. Bev. 11 4« IN.

I went all the boys, and all the girls,too, 
read this and see if they are like Hgxry? 
they try to make things easy for mo

ther T Du they help carry mother's bur
dens f Do you notice if there is any water 
in » if mother has wood to.cook the dinner ? 
Oh, children, do try to make things^ euey 
for mother. Now read this slowly. '

“ Come, Hhrrv 1 it’s eevea o’clock, mid 
snowing fast* called hie mother from the 
foot of the stairs,

» Yes, mother. Why didn’t vou call me 
before? There’ll be the paths to sweep 
before school, and I like to do them before 
break font."
“I thought you 

needed a mornisg вир."
“ Please do not humor me in that way, 

mother^ you know I’m the one to lake care
fTL oat take Harry loag 

morning, although be did t 
simple toilet і neither 
down «ad ask 
ning of the new day I bu 
with a bound and his logera flew feet 

“ No droues in this bite, are there, ma
rnes ?" he said, winning down stairs nod 
giving his mother a resounding kite.

“ Shall I have time to do anything before 
breakfast ?” ,
“No, dear і the ball is just going to
‘^Excuse roe, please,mother, this morn

ing,” Harry ааю, an he floiahed before the 
“ I want everything'easy for you before I go to school.”

A happy smile was her only answer s 
but she said, as the ddor closed behind 
him. . ‘

JOHN'S VISION OP CHRIST. to : 
Do "• BEST THINS KNOWN -

ф-Щійй^ВЕЕАСШЇ*
MIAMI! lit іГІ^ЦріуіІ

BH._ _ _
wenMU%BsitSsblssd. rhAKUHS Ц Urn 
ONLY ІДІМ 1аЬог-««*ія| oorapo*a< soU 
el wavs been me above «ywbol, sad паям of 

Jiff* nu, nw voua*

OOLSRN «EXT. £
I am he that liveth, and was dead ; and 

behold I am alive forever more.—Rev. 11

oCATiow or Gracb 
God. 4. John to the seven 

hieh are in Asie. The seven

It.
т L Ire

aamelbvqr.il. These were not all the 

churches in Asia Miner, but seven leading 
churches, as the number symbolising 
plrteaew, were chosen to symbolise the 
whole Church of God, but without at all 
suppressing their historical reality. 
he mto gem. God’s fk 
the blessings which In 
peace. > The perfect pesos of God which 
pneeeth all und 
■In, or doubt, or 
end which woe 
That is, the eternal, self-exisiing, un
changeable Father. And from the seven 
Spirits which are before (in the presence 
oi) Me throne. The Holy Spirit b hie 
sevenfold (f^., psrfrpt, complete, uuiver-

cburobre1Tt^,,<liB8 10 M "
ft. And /Л» Teems Christ. Each of 

b the Trinity are thus named. 
Ftrsibegoticn ef the dead. The first who 
wen ruined trees the deed not to die again 
(as baseras).

П. Ax AaoairrioB or Рвала

were filled with tears as 
end. She sat for 

letter in her baud і і
bred, dear, aad Гand love, nÜdrit READERS OF ТЮ8 PARER

to dre* that 
slight hie 

did he forget to kneel 
papou the beria- 
i be was out of bed

BOOTS OR SHOES,tear. Pro» him which is, 
, mud which is t*

God’s bel or ANT DEBCBirnON

tty urn Uses of BacUsh
Haas, comfortable clothes

■al)

WATERBÜEY * RISING,
34 Kim AND 212 UNION 8T8.

u„

cStotim

IUI їм! u. Awl prorW tb.t Iot. b, 
teach nod to save 

life for us that we 
life. And washed me 

our «fee. The first, most needful, 
difficult work we needed to have 

done for at. In Me oten blood. Showing 
the great août of our redemption, nod bow 
mao* we owe to Jeeut.

6. And hath mode me hinge. Or,an in 
Rev. Ver, “He made ne to be a kingdom," 
via., the kingdom of God or of heaven. 
This kingdom is oee-tirwkieh bin mint.

11 thsmmlvee reign. >
7. To Mm. Who has done .all then# 

things for un. Be glory. The honor, the 
reverence due his name, for he in the source 
of all this good. And dominion. Let him 
rule over all, and subdue all things to hie 
perfect rule. It is the same ae the prayer, 
“The kingdom come-"

III. Тяв Asbubaxob 
Behold, he cometk. 
of in tbs lest verses. Hie ooming is certain, 
the redemption of the whole world to him
self; the millennial day, the triumph of 
Christianity is sure. And every eye shall 
eee him. Hie ooming will are be b a 

to all me*. And they 
Ї pierced him. The very ones 

who crucified him, and all oppose» who 
have crucified him afresh in the persons of 
hie disciples, aad all si паєм whom aba 
pierce hie heart. And all kindreds of the 
earth (of the earth as opposed to heaven, 
ae the scene of woridlineee and evil) shall 
wail because qf him. On account of their 
treatment of him, because they are defeated 
and overthrows, and will be punished for 
their eine. Even so (the testimony of the 
Lord), Amen. The answer of believers. 
All approve of the ooming of Jeune to 
overthrow his adversaries and to 
bis triumph.

8. Iam, i.e., Jesus, the Son of God, ae 
asserted in vers. 11-18. Alpha and Omega. 
The first and last letton of the Greek 
alphabet ; hence it is a figurative satpreeeioa 
of the next phrase. The beginning and 
the ending. Jesus in before all thingt 
the origin of all thinre, aad all things 
to the end are controlled by him.

or Jneus. 9. CkmgMfew 
in tribulation. John 

an exile for Jesus’ sake.

MONT. MoDONALL,
ing from heaven to 
and by givbg bin 
ht have eternal

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law
Solicitor* Etc* Dear boy! I believe that is the motto 

of bis life—f I want to make things easy 
for mother.’ He’s never too tired or busy 
to help me- He’s solid oomfort.

• He’S solid geld, a hoy worth bgving,” 
said Uncle Ned. “I wish them wore mom 
of them.”

Harry found the broom and began 
sweeping the snow away on either aide of 
the path with a will. Suddenly looking 
up ehe saw a lady watching him from

* Good morning, Mrs. Martin,” he said, 
lifting-hie cap. “Isn’t this a royal morn
ing fofwork?" „

“ l should think you thought so, my 
dear," she replied. You mem to make 
easy work of everything. Hew does it

/
No. I Barnhill’, Building,Pm BV

ACME BAN10 METHOD.
By N. r. в. Crams. Prtcefei ».

Mr. Otutiaa. whose Guitar Method has loag 
been a standard, does real service So the 
love» of good monte st horns, by this tb-r 
oughlr gsod and entertaining Instructor Ns 
less than 78 diagrams Illustrai* tbs positions 
of tlie Ungers. Меріє explanations Bat 
very sweet vocal and Instrumental music fl.I 
la book, vhloh ■

Gold beats», by hammering, can reduce 
Id leaves so thin that 288,000 must be 

ipon each other to produce the thick
ness of an inch, yet each leaf is so perfect 
and free from holm that one of them, laid 
on any surface, as in gilding, give* the 
appearance of solid gdd. They are. so 
thin that if formed into a book, twelve 
hundred would only occupy the space of a 
tingle leaf of common paper ; and an 
octavo volume of an inch thick would 
hare as many pagre as the books of a 
well-stocked Ubrery of fifteen hundred 
volumes, with four hundred pages in 
Still thinner than this is the coating of gold 
upon the silver wire of what is called gold 
lace. Platinum and silver can be drawn 
in wire much finer than human hair.

There are two forms of ok rouie rheums- 
: one in which the joints are swollen 
red without fever ; ia the other the 

only stiff aad painful. In either 
room new mater пай foea Salvation Oil may be relied «a to 
* effect a cere. It kills pain. 24 cento.

Т " Don’t you find that pretty hard, my

gold 1 
laid u Is destined Юmake lb* singeai 

o still more appreciated an<l
or Hi* Сохло. 7. 
The Saviour spoken

happen?"
“ Oh I I don’t Mow, ma’am. Boys 

ought to be ready tor everything, I think. 
Work corn* easy to me; I’m young aad 
strong, you know."

"Spie Jamie ; but he make* a fuse over 
everything he dore. I wish he could catch

THE ROYAL SIWOIR
aU eomurere tbs ohts|Holds tbs ffeld against 

bosk tor singing ob 
music, васrsd^anJsscu

ИЩЩріs ores plats set 1er musts tsssblsgla ssbooto.
юної or promise,

, but 
hich

f your spirit You’ll make your 
mark in toe world if you keep* a* you’re 
begun, Hnrry.”

“ And I mean to, Mrs. Martin, if God 
■par* my life. I meet make things easy 
for mother, you know.*

each.

. to Uw’newest

■r mother, you Know 
Mrs. Martin sighed. “ I wish Jamie felt 

so,” she said.
“ Perhaps he don’t feel the need of doing, 

because you’re rich, Mrs. Martin. We’re 
poor, you know і bet we shant always be 
so," and Harry’s hr' 
faster over the frosse 

M Exouw me if I
«-U M Ifnik,.

PIANO OLASSIOS,
($1 to) Isa great to vest is wttb gae4 pia-uia

QUVER HTMM S 00., ВОвШjoints are

Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.

plet.

Pries 24 іchild ?
* Oh,-no I I d*1 like wipingtifehre re 

well as eweepiag snotT, to be sure ; 
but that’s ao matter. I never stop totkiak 
what I like ; its what’s got to be do* to 
•eve Bother.”

“ Blew you, my hey I D**t you ever 
think of yourself? "

- Oh.ywiedwil Ге
way ; but I'm trying to do bettor every day, 
and its easier tiare I rek God to help me

СІВШІЇ ORGANS,
at* Bargain.

Two American made
-CABINET ORGANS,

IV. The Voice 
(fellow-partaker) 
was at this time 
and had
Christians had for being discouraged. For 
the word of God. Because he was feithfel 
in obeying and teaching the word of God. 
and testifying about Jeans, he was banished 
to Patmoe by Domitian, the emperor of 
Borne.

10. I was in the Spirit. Ia a state oi 
spiritual eostaov or tranks, becoming there
by receptive of the vision or revelation to 
follow. On the Lord's dag. Sunday, the 
day of the Lord's resurrection, when ha 
would be in a most devotional frame. A 
great voice, ae of a trumpet. Loud, clear, 
distinct.

V. The Visio* or Jest* тяж Схжіхг. 
12. And I turned to eee the ooioe. " The 
voice” is used to signify the pen* speak
ing. I saw seven golden candleeUcke. 
“ Lamp stand*,’’ the stand holding , the 
lamp. Three typified the seven ohuedhw 
already mentioned.

13. In the midst. To indicate the per
petual presence of Christ among hi* 
churches, with hieneople. One like tmfp 
the Son <f man. One like toes* of man, 
І.4., осе having a human form, like that 
of man. Clothed with a garment down to 
the foot. A long, full, flowing robe, which 
was worn by king*, noble*, and priests. 
Girt about the pope with a golden girdle. 
He is girded with a golden girdle, not 
one who toll* and runs, around the loins 
(compare Luke 12: 84), bet as of one who 
had passed into th Are pose of sovereignty, 
around tii* breast.

14. Hie head and hie haisee were white

all the reasons other

before I begin.”
"Are you a Christian. Harry ? "
“ Oh, yes’m I Ire belonged to the army 

al the Lord just a year, aatf it’s here tbs 
happiest year of my life. Flghtfog Setae 
and tie i* great ftsa when a boy e»u about 
IL I NboS mean he shall conquer. Mrs. 
Martin. I tike to knock him a blow when
ever I eee, Good morpiog.” I 

Mrs. Martin Mood leaking a 
bright boy, who had already 
a blessing in the world, antil 
edoul of tight.

“Three are the boy* who are wanted.” 
•he said. “Three are the boys who are 
wanted.”— Well Spring.

Нам .
n?stonily» (either aU Rubber or Jacket.)

’•KJKtsajKB.r'sa
IlHi, lrsa ripe».

•ré#, tor# affermi J 
AT А МАЛО AIM.

3D. Jh*~ POWEK9,
99 Gbbauui 8hr.» вт, Joe*, N. B.after the brave, 

begun to be .МлгїГс:; ““.''.a?.
■tor. Ipetm, Nsatefoot. Ural, Engine 
and West Virginia Otis: at to Burn- 
In addition to our «took of above 

ц upkeep Rubber Goods oi every ore
d.rSOME REASONS

.1U»

St Mb Besiness College.
1 They understand the wants of tbelrsta-

3. Tbsy^v. their entire time And attention
4. They promise only whet they perform.
6. Tbetr graduate* are "epteU

read of all men. ”
••»,î?sïs^ïïtoü*,îi*‘u

Circulars mailed to any address.

Odd ffelloWs HaU.

erWHOLBRALK AND RETAIL.

Tbs Faith of Little Here-

NEW GOODS!A fierce wind came sweeping 
corner of Pennsylvania avenue юсе morn
ing in the winter of 1884; down the deserted 
street it rushed, whirling the freshly fallen 
snow into light henpsi, then scattering it 
madly in every direction. Against this 
storm a young woman was making what 
progress she could toward the Post office. 
A pair ot dark eyes and a very pin 
were all that was visible above her

around the

In Gentiemen’» Department

27 King Street,
New Loo* Scarfs, Bilk Hand kerchief» jJMad*. 

up BeerfeTPonxeee, Braces ; Trench Braces 
Rug Straps, Courier Bags, Dressing Gowns 
Gloves, tfsrlBO Shirts aad Drawers.as Of wrap

pings. MI must hurry,” ebs thought, aa 
she glanced up at the great clock, and in a 
few minute* aha was at her desk in the 
Dead Letter office. Her work was to open 
aad read all the letters whore destination 
could net be fodbd from the envelope, and 
whore contents often revested the desired

в. KERR,

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

Aa Article Required in Xrtty Home

NIGHT COMMODE,
I an tadleperelble article for 

tbs bed-shamber. Securely 
L necked tor skips----*

weeL at white ae enот. The white-

energy, tbrilliog power, all combined, ean 
be est forth by no more perthmet symbol

14. À^d -hisfeet Ukofmc brome. Poàteh- 
ed or burnished brew. At if theg burned 
(re, had been refined) in a furnace. And 
hie o*i*e a* the sowed of many waters. 
Heeouoding, powerful, » retell, and one 
that ean be heard afar.

10. In hit right hand seven itars. The 
explained later re (ver. 20) to be 

e of the angels (the miaietere, re 
representatives) of the seven ohurohee ; 
they are described ae stare in hi* right 
band. Owl of his mouth a thorp two- 
edged sword. This figure expresses the 
fact that Christ overcomes the world with 
his word, as with a two-edged sword. His 
countenance •« the sun M his strength. 
At bis brightest and clearest ; no veil, no 
inito, no cloud, obscuring hie brigh

17. And when I saw кіт, I fell at Me 
feet at dead. From fear and awe. Ami 
he laid hie right hand upon me. Hie all- 
powerful hand, in which the cherche* are 
add (ver. 16). I am the fret aad the last. 
The eternal God.

like

Whet a tifoâley pile it wae that lay before 
her J Here was ore from a broken hearted & ALLISON., begging a wayward 

, aad toiling him that 
alons could:

EM to «toe 
his vote* aad

[remove the gentle melan- 
settted upon the dear old

smile ЄТ. JOHN. N. Вobofcr І
mother.

that had

£3 CORPULENCY.
feelaally. aad rapidly ears obstoty without 
semi etorvsUon dietary.

ftil of the small talk 
his owe village and touohhg 

upon political scandal, then rife in the city 
where hie letter had found lodgment.
- There were letters fell of the vivacity of 
Rhe school girl і letters fell of the burning 
lore of the college bey ; tetters whose prim 
upright hand aad gossipy nature suggested 
«piasterhood ; letters to convulse you with 
Is ugh ter, and tetters that would give Г 
the heart-sob*. Yet, strange to say, 
one of there eager oorreepoodento had taken 
the pains to write the correct address re 
the envelope that contained so meek that

scandal of

I
т-Еяга^а5гь.м.; 

^5.e£tiaaî.lSS:

emblem

EC-F
У*
not BQш1

я
Perhaps they were too much absorbed in 
what they had said from their hereto to 
take thought for the formal writing * the
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GEK AND VISITOR4
elucidate thie I may eay that there are no 
law* or regulation» or direction» laid down 
in the New Testament by the Great Teacher 
himself or bis apostles or writers, inform
ing us how Sunday School» shoqld be 
managed, and bow they should » xiet in 
relation to the Church. This information 
we mu»t obtain by observation and experi
ence, and being engaged in Sabbath School 
work for the last twenty years I am free 
to say that I cannot agree with you in your 
conclusion, and I tbiuk if one carefully

te which they contribute, but'it is better to 
let the current of our donations run in the 
channels marked out by the denomination.

scholar» should not? We both agree 
that the teachers should have a voice : but 
does he think the teachers and. children 
bet'er qualified than the teachers and their 
fellow church members ? This is the real 
point.

5. If the children give only to supply 
themselves with books, Ac., it will not 
train them in benevolence as though they 
gave to mission», До.

evening, we found the people expecting a 
lecture that evtoieg and a preaching ser
vice wae already aanouaced for Wedaeeduy 
evening. We did our beet to fill the ap-

Мкадг and Visitor.
I leaned from observation and reportmm*"

that buaiaeee in St. John was by no means 
lively. Revival in trade eeeme very noon- 
•iderable.' There wae something cheering 
in the news that some American parties 
from Rockland, Maine, bad bought the 
Drury lime worke and the Greeuoov* lime 
works. They are to build draw kilns, 
which will produce oae hundred barrels of 
lime per day. Ae the supply of li 
is inexhaustible, wood in the vicinity 
cheap, and the water deep close to their 
worke, they пресі, U le said, to do a most 
eateneive Ьегівее» It is to he hoped that

point™sot*. During the day, we looked
after the interests of the Mxssxuoxa ш
V ism*. Tbs list of subscribers has been 
nearly doubled.

There are two churches and three places 
of worship ou this field. Oa each side of 
the BellUU is a church and n meeting 
house, while ei the heed of the buy, there 
le a third house,
M Inlyre one beet nr
titers usent present hot few Baptiste. These J The regular meeting of the Board wae 
ehwrehe# bud. their pMr* day when the held ee the Nth last 

1 laweo'ed W A Oesuy wue pastor The e lease»
I frag run ne n# hie devoted life end beautiful were received flam brethren Bouleun.Wal

І»,., M.Onr*. Pm. JwtlB., I — u *•"•< » k*W •" r-tU.^.1*
І «ВЙ,, m .. t~tj Mb" ІЙ »«• Stadi. Pill»—. « J “ u*—

k Hieaheeg, .1 * -

vrr »

ЛГЇ
reviews the history of the institution he»> ■Mh B*INl
will fled my position • apportsd.ЄОАВ» MSSTISS.munity where

Щш»лцгт „sTisitir. New let us leek at this matter a little 
more slowly. You will agree with ms 
that the ear'-pee of a Sunday Behool la .this

raterprtsse of a similar hied will day la no eg,all degree depends upôe itsIT, i«MWIUKKalu Y. *. «sui
•uperieteadnei You will also, I Ihleh,

as sueh, must have an sepostal adaptsit*»** 
to the wwb, sud mast further bave the 
reepest eed csudden w uf these with whom

I stoppedAt МИ
Be* J M 1‘wber, who is Wiwblng well 

rest to the

*1bonus The ubeewbee buve nut bed net ArahitesM, Bill, J.
•time. They V lawei end (Î W. WA Mrth-dw*. mtwwerr fewp lUgin. 

•i duhe. no LeoO dap, WW*Wee ИІИ
Uf lAetr old pasture e call to

В re Malutyre bus nut yet snoepted 
N Is W he hoped they

pM
.e barh be Is an ehewly Ideelidnd, eed over whom•f Old

true, Annupplw, N N

. а і *■* Chewh ip MSMI la nfprtlaR «h* 

“** K.. W •
Те»*,, ш see
ммш

wiilih»
Wteedhy. #* Mwht,!,-* htdd te the deetrw* 

mdempMaa. aad-M Is а рими 
W» hop.

rm afisdddf be preetdn» Mow, I ash you, who Is la

may і Sou be Mused dtib the roea, through
whom Owd wiB wwb mightily ______

le ibis r5gtdh the

Tu theUf fafrraule
1 ft.

Supm
the eehwd -huh he 

these who have made a
as psupt
»! TheГ і IВ Maui an uyfeoty petdei tee И te an

ЙМММММ the Cal eta- ■ad, ha«e gse.aas •niter • Wtw nadwumad the 
wiehw sad'rs-yu t rumen leaf the eshuul, aad 
who fully appreunu It* partienlar bind ef 

Be ter |b# pawnee, Sr the

the Bavtape Bent Aha•• time SSd.de,
■шт u «м,

P . *** *to to. ..II ■ tottoriw to Dr H,I.O toto at 'levmany, end 
•Ma ptase, aad i

y ef wee le eeeeweedleg, en ter ee 
ipriagdeM eed ffcHlae, wltb I be waited 
force uf ihe tw# bed tee, would mehe iwp 
etteeg MBH 
weak oe each debt. We hof« 
that the BpriugAeld charehw are ««thing 
in hnrmony and with eamnetewe for the 
ealvauoo of the lost. There are very many 
young people,fall of the energy which mute 
find wot in mischief,aad may expand itself 
ia what is worer,unless the higher aimearr 
given by thr Income of new life from God. 
Mny the people all be awake to the claim» 
of their Lord and of the lost.

to Carey, thie preachw
sas», -MnOte. I ) was perteutiy
tee that man believed

a*.
Hi be«eue aad bead rede They ere lue. ef whem te * nothing ef Bahheib SchoolA» Il M, both boites are 

to beer nestle, North am be* lend nwenty, aad pews ; " 
te (bepuggte, Yanweih county. Thte

Не* I K Bill, ir , bas
• j wgvb, aad ywwheUy quite • percentage of

*ey might"
The ywvervnd gentleman who weds these

і mb in Hillebuw • beat ew not і Wide the . Sunday School 
tinea, aad the pester Bra Gamp, la | from Jas eery te December f Now, I ask 

btgbly esteemed
At Moeetiw, I attended meeting and ad

dressed the psoplf at some length
much pfaaesd with whet I raw. There quwtlos. Undoubtedly 
are signs of program everywhere Th* is tbs school. A 
etegaot rowtiag houw, which was almost a Again, vu the same line of argument,
free gift to the church by Oliver Jones, who .would be ia the better position to 
Esq., je lighted by oee electric light, which 
Is far superior to gas light, and te much 
cheaper. The vestry is lighted ia the 
rame way. The pastor of the church,
Rev. W. B. Hinson, is working very suc
cessfully. The church, it is thought, 
would have raised a dollar per member 
last year tor Convention Fund bad it not 
been for the pastor’s absence. From the 
energetic way in which he has taken hold 
of the work this year, I expect moet grati
fying reeults.

It is not only deskable but abeolntely operation, 
necessary that all our pastors should help 
me in|tbe great work committed to my care.
Those connected with the Eastern N. 8.
Association are in a manner pledged to this 
course. I hope all our pastors will be 
equally bound by the claims of the denom
ination upon them. The needs are great 
and|fpressing. Home Missions, Foreign 
Missions, and the College require enlarged 
contributions. Let each lend a helping

datestw вrtr~ ie a D D, and te treated with ywt eawdldly, whom do you Ihlah would 
be hbely to make the better sélection T I 
tbiah there

We hope to be able to place another pastor 
there shortly Bro. Bui's pastorate has 
been much biassed.

Bro. Vise at і «porte lea baptised eed 
two received by letter at Camphelltoe dor 
ing the quarter, and many anxious.

Bro. Vineo reports 14 baptised and three 
received by letter, at Alma and outetatiobe. 
Negotiations are now in progress wltb a 
view of grouping this "Church with 2nd 
Harvey so as to increase the ability of the 
field and make it possible to have regular 
pastoral supply.

Bro. J. Williams has just completed a 
prosperous year on the Montague field, P. 
E. I., 33 having been baptised and 8 re
ceived by letter and restoration. Two 
promising station» have beea opened during 
the quarter. From one of them a requisi
tion signed by 70 person»
Montague Church, peking that their pastor 
might come and prèaeh to them. The 
brethren at Montague, though having only 
half of the pastor’s time, at once agreed to 
let their pastor spend half ef that time at 
the new station, promising to pay the same 
as if they had the full portion of their time. 
Well may the pastor call them noble 
brethren.

Bro. E. T. Miller baptised 6 on the 
Lower Siewiaoke field during the past quar
ter. Bro. Miller has been maoh blessed 
on thte field and ie encouraged by seeing it 
advancing toward» self-support.

Pastor Murray received five into the fe1-_ 
lowship of tbe Spring Hill church on 
Sunday, Oct. 31st, one by baptism and four 
by letter. Others are deciding to follow

ffn mi k w «dermwe lijf h » brethren in the 
Prv«

• mart have been for the 
sake m finding <4ii eetuetbiag elm than what 
h te, or he would never have been betrayed

Bui b> »tody of the doctrine of oaly be oae aoewer to thte 
It te the teacher»

rato »wch масеи,ente as lhew. The
«haritebfa «fcmrectioe to pet on bis words 

to b- that be Las been so 
•ell teti-r. I with bis own belief that he 
hraWrfr taken tb« trou bid to inform bim- 
mUUii'

select and fill vacancies in the staff of
teacher» T Would it not also be the teach
ers rather than tbe church members f The 
teachers, who understand the wants of the 
partienlar class and the capabilities of tbe 
appointeee.fc'And also, in the same manner, 
thefappolotioent of the other officers of the 
sobool.fcSurely, under such a system as 
this, tbe school would be more likely to 
secure superintendent, teachers,and officers 
better adapted to their individual position» 
and more harmony and prosperity in its

IHDEPKHDRWT I SCHOOLS AGAIN

least» held by throe who differ 
him,and ha» taken up tbe vulgar 

•loader* of ignorant people, and repeated 
them for sober .truth.

Be awerte I bat tbe Artviaian doctrine of 
Methodtet brethren differ» from Calvin- 
m tin*, that it believe» that every man 
have salvation if he will. That і», he 
, that Calvinte-n believes that n man 

sn*y be refused Nr vallon, even when he 
will* to have It. Now we venture to ray 

be found a Calvinist who

We gladly Insert Mr.Kinnear’s criticisms 
on our editorial. Every subject has two 
sides. Some have a great many. It is 
well to have a question of the importance 
of that considered by our brother well 
veetilated. We may not agree but good 
may result.

Upon bis communication, we remark :
1. We are glad to know that good work 

is done by Independent Sunday Schools. 
This we never doubted. The only question 
te which te the beet way,—the Sunday 
School independent of tbe church, or re
garded a* a part of its work, and under its 
general enpervirion. The Sunday School 
to which our brother refers may have done 
good work, and yet our contention be true 
that it ie better to have organic connection 
with the church t for the school might 
have been morn prosperous bed this been

2. Yew, tbe church existed before the 
Sunday School, but thte does not prove 
the school should be independent of the 
church, when this form of work began. 
Tbe church existed before foreign mission 
work began ; but this does not prove that 
foreign missions should not be regarded as 
a part of church work, and be under the 
supervision of tbs church. Neither does 
the fact that some of tbe first Sunday 
Schools were independent, and even pros
perous, prove that Sunday Schools ought to be independent always \ for there might 
have been mistakes then ae well as now,

the other system, if adopted.
3. Oar chief criticism was of the practice 

of having the children as well as the teach
ers vote in the superintendent and officers. 
Our brother leaves out the worst feature of

\

was sent to the
You further say, '‘Imagine the children 

of a day school of several grades, gravely 
holding their annual meeting to appoint 
tbe heed^echer end the officer».” Now, 
this is not kSLaoalogous case by an7 means, 
and if it ^ere it Vaiher sustains me in my 
position. \The head teacher and the ether 
teachers ip a day school, before they can 
take their' positions, must be thoroughly 

ine<r by competent examiners, and 
license! of a certain class are given them as 
their capabilities appear. Not so with the 
Sunday School teachers. They undergo 
no examination in order to establish their 
competency. And,therefore,! say that their 
selection should be made by those most 
competent of judging their capabilities for 
tbe work and, in my opinion, the teachers 
in the school are the ones, acting of course 
in unison with the superintendent.

s *■» there
will ray that there 1» now, or ever has 
late, a maa who bra beer refused salve- 
tira.when be wished to have it. We doubt 
whether there can he found in the writing* 
of any Colviaite any ap; roach to thte doc 
isira. It te tree that Calvinists believe 

will aot will to seek salvation 
of aev of the impubee of hie own sin 

6»l heart, eed must have help from God, 
pr h» will aot *eek him. Even iheCalvin- 

wbe tkmk the atonement limited to 
*» raved—and three are not very many— 
held that a wish to be raved from sin te 

that salvation i* reedy to be 
gleee. Cal «іній» are perfectly rah* fled
with the word» of our Ixiid, " All that the 
Father bath given me, «ball come unto me, 
aad he that oometh unto me I will in no

How can it be doae f I have on hand
thousands of cards and envelopes for col
lecting pu

each church send for some of these cards 
or envelopes which will be sent at the rate 
of fifteen cents per hundred for envelopes, 
and thirty cents per hundred for cards. 
Let each individual contribute something, 
and theffunds will be amply sufficient. 
Now is*the time to circulate the cards and 
envelopes. Let there be no delay.

These have been foundurpq^ra.
ful by Vйtore and collectors. Let

Now, ia illustration of the principles I 
have laid down, I will call yoar attention 
to a Sunday School not one hundred miles 
from thie village, and which, at pre- 
eent,lt is unnecessary to name, but probably 
the very school you refer to in your article, 
ae I understand you have recently been iu 
the community where it ie located, which 
hae been conducted on the principles that 
I here advocate. This school was organ
ised under this system and management, 

February 23rd, 1883, with four teachers 
and twenty-two scholars 1 no library, no 
funds in tbe treasury, and «one of tbe as
sistants and equipments that are deemed 
neoeseary in this age to run a Sunday 
School. This little band of faithful work
ers hae proved to he the nucleus from 
which bee grown one of the most намет- 
Гаї, prosperous and interesting Sunday 
Bcboole in this Province.

/ has grown less since last report by the 
following sums : A Friend, Annapolis, $1 ; 
Rev. 8. H. Cain, Lunenburg, $11 C. W. 
Saunders and wife, Dalhoneie East, $2 j 
per Mre.G.B.8mith, Amherst,the following 
—Mira Jane Logan, Mrs. Harding, Mrs. 
W. M. Reid, Mrs. M'Cully, Mrs. D. Pride, 
Willie Pride, G. B. Smith, and A Friend, 
|1 each, and Mr*. G. B. Smith, $2 ; C, B. 
Widden.Antigonieh, $100 ; Nathan Durkee, 
$1 ; Rev. D. Freeman, Canning, $1 ; “ M. 
L.,” Windsor, $1 1 Mrs. L. M. Weeks, 
Harvey, $1 1 per E. C. Simonson, Tneket 
-Mrs. John Hatfield, Mrs. William Hat
field, and E. C- Simonson, $6 each, and 
Mrs. Caddie Gavil, 60c ; Misa Emetine 
Keee, Beaver River, $1 -, Rev. 8. McC. 
Black, $8 33 1 J. B. Chute, Berwick, $1 ; 
per A. J. L. Brookfield, Queens Co.—Wm. 
Parker and Mrs. J. 8. Daily $1 each, and 
J. M. Freeman and A Friend, 60c each 1 
Amherst Poiat 8. School, $21 Mrs. W. A. 
Picket», Mahone Bay, $11 Blank, Digby, 

W H. Jenkins, Parker1* Cove, $11 
64 I Mr». Aaron Jenkins, Johnstone, Q. 
Co., N. B., $1 1 Rev. T. M. Monro, Oxford, 
$1 1 aad Mr». Joe. Archibald, Bedford, $1. 
Previously reported, $301 621 total to 
date, $468 91.

Ie rand і eg ht» coetrUeitioa, Brother 
Widden write*. •• Enclosed you will find 
cheque for $100, being my promised share. 
I must think that ia the Baptist body in 
these Maritime Province» there era not 
only nine but twenty-nine brethren good

thef Dr. Kylend, nod

I
Me tin

риимпоЬІу, Calviniste in general, belieee G. E. Dat.that name will be raved and other* lost, 
“de «liai they might” Thte te the most 
dhamifn1 «lander Calvin lets believe that

ha. a right to
,if he te not in ptraeraion of a holy 

pgtniifjili that will make him bate sin. 
They are a little more r-giyoue on thie 
paint then era our Алеї*me friend*. The 
fatter ray. a

Yarmouth, Nov. 12.

might have attended
Independent Sunday School».iror he ten raved

In the Inst week’» issue of your paper, I 
observe an article beaded “ Independent 
Sunday Schools,” in which you deprecate 
a Sunday School in oonneotioa with a 
church over which the Church has not an 
absolute and direct supervision. You ap
pear to think that a Sunday School that 
the Church does not directly control—ap
point its superintendent, teacher*, and 
other officer*—supply it with money and 
direct the kind of instruction to be gii 
that dose not report itself directly to the 
Church in regard to ite conduct and govern
ment, Ie an nnomoloue and unfortunate

rape hove been raved, 
ring hr hi* life that he

independent school*, and makes tbe beet of 
tbe best- Let the reader remember it te 
against a *chool where the children vote 
f-*r their officer» that our chief objection. 
Ite*. Still, we believe there are sufficient 
obj -eiion* against independence of the 
eLurvh. even though tbe teachers ofrly 
have в voice in th* •ppoiotmeotof officers. 
Wr are free to admit, however, that the 
teacher* and active worker* in the 8. School 
ere th* be*t q ialifi*-l to wleot offieere, In 
mo-1 raw*. A plan, adopted la the holy 
true rlmrçbeeover which we were pastor, 
wra thte 1 The teacher* of the school were 

unities of th*

fa W- The fermer »ey, if a 
praevt with rat ral ratio*, that he never 
hod гаєте grace, and wra *elf-dereiv*d if 
he thought he had it. In other word*, 'be 
Coivrawt believe* i‘-at no work ie wring 

(rating 1 tbe Arminien bold* that p 
wra* which оту eut Irai a w-ek may 
bee# bra* raemg f.-r tl.e lime. Tbe 

thaï Calvin tel* wit nier. I» te I liai it

te at

( From that small number in February 
1883 it had grown in February 1886 (3» pa» 1 ililv for n work that te raving in be After reading your article over carefully, 

I foil to see that you have adduced aey 
argument» ia support cf your views that 
would warrant you ia coming to the 00a- 
clueioo you have.

In the flrat place, the Sunday School wae 
not primitively an inetitutioa of the Church. 
The Church worked and prospered many 

tense before the Inception of the Son- 
day School. You ask, "What ie church 
work if that of the Sabbath School te ruled 
ont Г I aoewer, jut the 
before the influence* of the Sabbath School 
began to operate The Church for thee* 
many yearn labored and prospered without 
the Sunday School, which proven that the 
oaaoluioa to whieh you have

years) to a school of sixteen olaeeee andfate і Irai tine te m the erne oalv •-( tbe Hi
with a membership cf 176, eapplled with a 
Library of about 400 volumes with three 
Librarians, aad furnished with all tbe

duel rates way Oar М*іЬ»!і-і frwnd* b* 
Be** eeemg grace lu ha- * w *ligb< a hold 
ague a твиЧ aatwrv tbai 11 may be Let 
aad gamed! a* lad»dette Humber uf lime*.

eooetiluied a nominating 
obarcb. They brought in their nominatioee 
to the obarcb, nod action wra taken. Id 
thte wjpy, the church foil the 8. School wra 
a part of tie work .and something wee don» 
to create a general internet ie the School 
throughout the church, while the knowledge 
of the beat Informed 8. School workers wee 
utilised. If we my to the obarcb, yoe cars 
nothing for the School, ned we wiltVx 

It yoe iu anything, th# church will 
prolmbly tieoom* ns oar»lew ae title kind

have nil the advantage of the better know
ledge ned deeper interest of those actively

modern improvements and equipment»,
Including n proper system of book distribu
tion and with ample funds in the treasury 
to carry oa Ite lagitimaUHrcfe, and all thte 
without having the vital connection with 
the church that you advocate. It hae aot 
oaly supplied funds for Its own purposes,

hae contributed from ite foods lor church

би regenerate and lb# enragent raie et aie
Whteb ef titane Ultef# hold* .he 
Ip that ebwnrier aad eetiwe rateable to 

I-nay raivauoe, the oee 
hoi) lifoitceived with 

to have ee firm a graepot the eow| 
a* to meh» them vteraally inseparable, or at

fin»-

V3ÛT ae it was
, ai least, if not more,'

and true, who oae without aey I
purpose»,end oe no oooeeioe has it receivedonly to Ite wrawed apart with the join in wiping out, not $im, but 

the whole $3060 debt, if they oeald but 
realise that they are the Imed’e steward»,

any money from the ohqreh treasury.
have been filled and officers 

selected by the teacher» in council, and the

ef the eery nature • teste to 
•fried the new life mate cling 1 or tbe other, 

Ihe new I far In have #0

of treatment presuppose*.
Vt(if I

understood your question right) le UUtand responsible to him for whet hte hae
borne out by the history of the Ohureh. 
Tbe flnt Sunday School* organised by 
their immortal founder, if I rend htetorv

00111 milted to their Oare
■till not put ihe school out of the pule of 
church work.

4. Still, we repeat, " What ie oberob 
work, if that of the B. School ie ruled out Г" 
The great work of the ohureh ie to rave

agate, liteeg the nature an little alee have ia variably 
those who were profess.ag ebrietiaae and 
they heve experienced no difficulty in doing 
eo. I will sot differ with you on this point. 
I believe that teacher* ia a Sunday school 
should be converted

vored 10 appoint
, aauh time, that all the rapacity 

ae. The reader route
Cor. Secy.H.M. B,

correctly, were orgualeed and «fated lade-Hebron, N. 8„ Nor. 11.
e pendent of the Church, aad among these

early school» were some of the moet pros
perous and eucraeefel Sunday Schools 
that the|world baa aver 

The work of the Church and the work' 
of the Sunday School are not identical, 
and one ran exist separate and apart from

Veto» by the Way-fa aad help them to a wool і fled life. nod women. That 
J during the three year* history of the above 

ecbool^uite a number of the scholars have 
bran lad to the Saviour and have joined the 
church, thereby proving that God bar 
blessed the effort» of those who have been 

will not permit me to enlarge on this point, laboring in this echool. The writer having 
and to speak of the particular work and been connected with n number of Sunday 
sphere of the Sunday School in relation to school», and having visited the largest 
the Church. The point I wish to make fa, Sneday schools in some of the principal 
that it does not nacra»srily follow that a citiee of the United States, ha» pleasure in 
Sunday School to be suooewful must be | stating that he lever raw a echool which 
related to the Church in the manner indi
cated in your article referred to'. To I harmony prevailed.

When I pawed through 8ti John 00 my 
way eastward, I attended, by appointment, 
a missionary meeting at Leinster Street 
church. It wu» quite evident that th» 
church had loet none of ite interest in our 
denominational work. Formerly, Foreign 
Missions perhaps occupied a larger share 
of attention than any other object embraced 
In the Convention scheme. It may yet be 
•0, but there fa a growing drain to stead by 
the scheme in ite entirety. This ie as it 
should be. P

This is what ia dora in every H. School 
that bra any idea of Ite rail minion. The 
church ie to do other than BJkbool work 1 
but her work aad that of tbe S. School are 
ideatiral so for as tbe 8, School work goes. 
Yes, th* ecbofare ia the day schools era 
•electa teacher from those oaly who hlhvv 
jraeeJ aa exam ballon rate qualifications! 
The S. School sc Molars oae select from 
those who have had no meh Ufa of fltneaa.

to say that therefore 
the S. School children should be allowed 
to select their

Fra

a vieil to th* flpnagfleld «-Lurches ie Kings 
rauuty, N. В Thera lie along the Bellfafa. 
Thte » a beautiful «hate of water. Skirted 
by fan broken, hilly border ra each aide, 
•fall fas dsraratdsd Aside aad wood faad. lt 

a very pfaaraet trip te 
. The Utile

the other and still be prosperous. Time

alterna** dayy. She
laflfaeinwa eAl p. a., aad brotherDow

will naturally have 
while the day their prattrenora in. regard to the objects

interesting and in which greater
o. Uw MW « TwW.,

s
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I am tjuito sure that if this Sunday echool 
had sustained the relation to the church 
that you mark out and had depended upon 
the church for ite funds to carry on ite 
work, it would not have been the prosper
ous echool that it ha* been, for although 
the church is rayon say "one of our large 
churches,” yet it fa with very great diffi
culty that the church ran rufae sufficient 
funds to pay the pastor’* «alary, to say 
nothing of ihe other rail* upon Its treasury 
incident to church organinatioo.

Fearing I am trespassing too far eo your 
■para, I will daw for th# present and will 
flnfah in a future Ivtteg.

!

3
1
I
I
1Sab earn School Women.
1Sack ville, N. В., Nov. 8.
1
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Rev K Head lord, wifo, eud two ehildroe 
rmehe.1 Lradoe from Halifax * Oct. 30th, 
aad railed flora

“J a**'»ww- l » -hw,"
ef the. British ledie Steam Navigation Oo.'e

A
1

London on Out 28th for В
R
J.ilea N

Rev (I. CbraufrUI, wife, eud child ar- 
ИГ A. Bv^ariride” 
<>et H ni, aad sailed

VЖ 0from Ria
from Livvrpral for Madras, ra the В. I.
•4’laa Msiharafo” oa Nov. 4th They frad 
e ery plvasaul peerage across the frtledtio, 
b*'eg jeel ia ihe rear of the e*vere'ttorm 
•spemeeed by ihe eteamef ra whfah the

The "Clae Matheeon” has aleo amoug 
her paewegere Mtoe Hatch, from Wood-

L

84
N
P

A
fie
N

•'ooh, Oat., for Cocanada, a young lad^, 
Dr. Cummiaga, aad Raetimah, a Tel ugh 
girl. Thera last be beg to tbe 
Miv#lottery Unira, and go only to Madras.

Many Bnnday echool», mirsioo board», 
and individuals who bare for mum y «ore 
forwarded funds for the support of native 
helpers, До, have not ae yet sent me any 
intimation that they desire to hate the earn* 
privilege for the preerntyear. If no imme
diate application is made for the continu
ance of such special designation, the list 
will be thrown open for the use of those 
who»* applications have bad to be denied. 
I hope to be able to give a full list of those 
who have pledged the special support of all 
the native helpers in an early issue of the 
MeuKXoia a tin Visitor.

Ki
1
SIi
26
tot

Al
10
H
Sa;
26<
Jar
nal
2 0
Rh

Scl
Д»

The Bible Fund, opened at the last .meet
ing of Convention, ha» not received much 
attention of lets. It is of great importance 
that a movement of thie character, designed 
to place in the hands of the lelugu people 
the Word of God correctly translated- iu 
their own tongue, should receive the prompt 
and generous support of those whose In
crease enable them to give of their abund
ance, whilst it rails forth from those lee* 
able to contribute gift», akin to that eo vj 
commended by our Lord, a* he stood over 
agaiost the treasury ware!, ing those who 
cast in their gifts. Cooiributkms for this 
fund are always thankfully received.

Remittances to India this weak ranees 
the treasury to be overdrawn more than 
two thousand five hundred dollar*. The 
only receipts of any moment for the first 
quarter of Convention year, have come 
from the treasury of the Woman’s Baptist 
Missionary Union. Scarcely anything has 
come in from our oberob**, and the list of 
donations ie a very brief one,

oolleetiag
to meet the quarterly expenditure t 

J. March,
Sec’7 Foreign Mission Board,

St. Joha, N. B., Nov. 16, 1886.

1 0
E»
25o
We
Mn
Fri
1 0
Lot

Hot
Oik
75c
60c
6<M
Net
Pal
Kei
Bra
Mrs
Smi
Six
10 (

Elij
Cra

Foroething be done at race toward 
and forwarding the money needed

1 Ofl
HF
W,
S,2
Geo
Her

McBMettra u Aid Satieties.
FrieTbe Executive Board of the W. В. M, 

Union held ite regular meeting ra Wednes
day, 10th.

The Secretary 
munioatione.

The Treasurer’s report shows I that the 
first quarter’s amount of the $3,006 pledge7 
had l-etu paid to the F. M. B.

The matter of more thoroughly getting 
at our vork wae fully do-ouraed, and in 
order that this may be at once proceeded 
with, the following were apoointed to aot 
«• county wore tarira with the і hope that 
they will take up the work aad do it as 
uoto the Lord.

If any of the sisters need assistance in 
organising or holding special meetings, and 
will notify the secretary, help will go to 
them at once.

LIST or * AM# or OOCWTT MOUXTASII

Job і
■V
Wh«

real a number of 00m- St.
Simi

200
6 00
Mrw,
500
100
F 8,
Jno
CF,
200
Lo.t
Foet
MM
Squ.

Mrs. 1. E. Bill, Newcastle, North. Co. 
Mrs. Willard Bxtabrooks, SaOkyille, 

Westmorland Co.
Mr* John Lewie, Hillsboro, Albert Co. 
Mrs. Gilbert White, Sussex, Кіпр Co. 
Mrs O. U. Hay, St, Joha, St. John do. 
Mrs. A. H Gillmore,8t. George,Char.Co. 
Mn. W. C.-King, Chipmao, Queens Go. 
Mre. Richard Phillips, Fredericton, 

York Co.
Mira Sarah Layton. Woodstock, Car.Go. 
Restigoaohe,Gloucester, Kei, Sunbary, 

Victoria, Madawaeka counties have

2 00.

Meli
Due
D,1
Woo
Nort
100
60o,
Vidl
Shat
Bi«h
6O0;
unki

арроіоїтепівл» we «told not think of any 
to appoint, bat we leave the matter for the 
present with the sisters in those counties 
and shall hope atone* to hear from 
lire woman,“here am I^end me," and «he 

‘•ill be appointed forthwith. * The King’s 
business-requireth haste.

Nov. 16. Cor. Sec. W. B. M. U.

Bi
ca*h

of a,

their
tbeii

—There are 91 Baptist periodicals in thie 
country. Fourteen of these are published 
in Philadelphia. Four German Baptist 
papers are published at Cleveland. 0. 
There fa a Welsh Baptist paper at Utira, 
New York. Oae in French at Granby, 
Quebec.

ever,
with
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■
H. Qlavin, E«q., Westport, Oot. 17,by R»**. 
J. H. Sauoder*, Mr. Ethel Davie, e»d 
Amelia D. Brown, -eughter of the late 
Capt. Wm. Brown, of Yarmouth.

В lack-Ржа* y .—At Portland, on Noe. 7. 
by the Rev. A. B. Macdonald, Noah D. 
Black, of Sueeex, and Annie E. Perry, of 
Cambridge, Q. C.

KnLoa-Jонкео*.—At Little River, on 
Oct. 13, by Rev. T. M. Monro, George M 
Keilor, and Mary A. Johnfo-. hwtti of 
Little River, Cumberland Co. N. S. \ 

Skamak-Pvrdy.—At Milvale, OolN.21, 
by the Rev. T. M. Monro, T borna» Seaman, 
and Mrs. May Purdy, both of Cumberland
Co. N. 8.

The community in wmoa be lived, a» well 
a* liia w .low ai d family, mourn their lo<* 
in bi» removal hr death. oom.

Scovil. —At Sm.thiown, Nov 3, Matai. 
J , infant da'wi urwf John B ami ІЬ-оесч 
J. Sourd, agrd C moot hr sud 1 day.

lioLMBS.—At Beaver Harbor, ,,n Nov 
2nd, Mr* Jvuny Hoi men, aged 26 veare.

PaCV—At Beaver Harbor, on N >v 2ml. 
Mr. Joehua Paul, ac d 54 year». y 

RatwoxB^ —At Beaver River, York Co . 
N. 8., Ob! 20th, Euaice H., widow vf V » 
late Deacon W. P. Ray.roo d, aged 74 year». 
She, with her hunhand, war baptisetl »bon- 
ly after their marriage .and always remained 
faithful to the church. Her last year* wee» 
clouded by -rravetuento and »icknrs«,hui. 
although peraVi* at time» »o mod her 
inind.thatebedid n»4 rxxignisr her friend-. 
»he a way» remembered her Saviour ami 
lot ged to depart and be with him.

Goon.—At her eon’s rosidencr, Millville., 
York Co, Got 23, Mr*. Haeaah 0>l, i> 
the eight» • *ih «-at \1 her a/* O irnistei ! 
prvfeaeed fa ih n Chri»t ov. r fin» v»*r 

t.r Rev I
ere au-1 j.nae.1 me Rv 
Kingealear, of whin » 
her iinlU her 
children and â argv a*., twr vt f.іец.1» ч>

thé church may emerge from the hitherto 
low, dead etaie^nto a living, active churoh, 
with one mind, striving together for the 
faith of tb^Gospel. А Снгапі Member.

H au rrosViLLiOK.— The Baptist church, 
at Hamptoo Village, have completed their 
improvement* on their church edifice, — 
■ietiog of "An alcove behind the pulpit for 
the choir, waineeoting the main audience 

, new carpeting and lamp-jroaking the 
of worship very neat au<J attractive, 

e amount required for these improve
ments was chiefly furnished by tbe Sewing 
Circle, conducted by the ladies of the 
church and congregation. Tbe social 
meetings are well attended, the congrega
tion» are very good \ we are lotting and 
praying tor a revival of God’e work.

the H»pu*t oburt-H »n* bavii.g lived tbe 
life "f the гцЬігО'і* «.he Ліні tue death of 
і he righteous, і* ing ( acifofyaway la 
“the -аі».і‘». ні-г’чеіі -u " V» a fWtb* 
fu. c •••»' *al fr. U" a».' i-ooeistent
Chu*u*u.li» і -ew,i w . і - long cheriah- 
ed by the friend» who mourn ілеіг low. 
The funtral servie- w*« conducted by Bee. 
P. P It» V. vt,.. 
di»o mrw fr-.in-I

Ifligtro gitimgero.Capital Toad—Baptist Book sad Treat Society. 
Halifax, I t

tool

WBWS гвом TH1 churchbs.pon Deerfield : Porter, Jeremiah, 91 09. 
Waterville : Banks, В C, 2 00 ; Margeeon, 
Lemuel, 1 bbl. apples, 1 25. Clarence : 
Roy, Joseph, 1 00. Wilmot : Clark, J, 1 00. 
Paradise : Laotz, Silas, 1 00. 2nd Albany : 
Oakes, Jewie, 1 00 i Oakes, A, Mrs, 25c ; 
Symonds, Prank, 60c. Middleton t Chute, 
Jos, 60c $ Marshall, N F, 1 00. Kingston « 
Margeeoo, Gilbert, 2 (Й) ; Reagh, Frank, 
1 00 ; Armstrong, Geo, 50c i Burns, Jen, 
1 001 Hott, Eli*, 26c і Widow’s Mite, 25c i 
Nelly, Robert, 1 00; Neily, Wallace, 
Mrs, 70c. Aylesford » Read, Rev. J L, 
1 001 Cogswell, O H, 1 00. Berwick : 
Marete re. Dr. Wm, 50c » Sandford, G W, 

• 60o ; Burns, Кпим, Mre, 1 00 » Sandford, 
‘ C, B, 60c I Seeders, Jae, 1 00 ; Marchant, 

B W, 60c, Skinner, W H,1 00, Baker, 
A T, 1 00, T 
1 00, Neily, Сірка», 2 00, Woodbury, H 
D, Mre, 1 00. New Albany i Blakeitey, 
Rev. W J, 1 00, Whitman, N P, 76ci 
Jobnaloe, O W, 1 00 , Promise, R 8,1 50. 
New Oennaay i Brown, Rev. M W, 1 Ol, 
Verge, F W. 1 00, Bar«e, W R, 1 00, 

11, Je». 1 00 і Taylor, J K, I 00. 
Laois, DC, 1 00 » eight Friend* at 60c 
each, four at 26a, one at 70s, oae It lie 
Sand burn Three at 60c » throe at 26c. 
North Brookfield» Waterman, A F, 1 00, 
Parker, W 8, 9 001 Christopher, B, Mre,
1 8» і thro#
South Brook 
four at too, owe at 78a. H

its CuKstsa, N. 8., Nov. 10,—Though we 
cat)not report large aoceeeione to the 
church, as some do, yet we rejoice to k 
that tbe Lord ia working among them, 
and hope that he may soon manifest hie 
presence more fully in our midst. We 
have oae candidate" waiting for baptism, 
and hope for *bera soon. My time and 
attention during the laet few weeks have 
been largely occupied, day and evening, 
with the new place of worship on the 
Western shore. The w< 
beyond our expectations, 
inclined the people to woi 
The outside of the building is i 
except painting, which will be done at 
once. We shall put heating apparatus in, 
and then we can hold service* Aijl next 
seasan, when we hope to be abnrio com
plete the interior. Meanwhile, we solicit 
continued aid. In order to get the building 
fit for use this winter I have bad to assume 
a considerable money responsibility, be
lieving tbe Іюпі would incline some of hie 
people to aid ia reliaving me 
Who will corns to my aid ? 
neatly ask those who have noticed what w» 
are vying to do, and who have thought 
•Unit aiding in this good work, but hire 
not yet doee so, to send me something at 
оте» to eeable me to pay off the rarpro'er» 
hill, Ac I have received as follows emee 
writiag you laet, via. i 
Mrs Hiram Heeaigor,Cheater Basie J1 00
John Meder, Mahon» Bap........... .. I M
J. W. Frol I, ♦*
John Andre**, ** .........

ї ї. -і і am if.rvprioto

Ca*VT.-rAt W Iftim... Kelt n> Cove, 
Ool 20th, vi 
on of Sir pi. u Cr-vfl, 
lied a- h- h»l • r*-t, • -

tient ft* u II*.in ».vi^ »Vі I», second
л*г і U v -nr*. He 
u-tiu„ in :tu? merits

“T
гагу

place or worship on toe 
The work has prospered 

God bee surely 
work and to give, 

all completed,

will Food mu UbSM-umve* —S»..it** Bentf- 
ніоп of C<»l L-vi-r O 1 •»iih Hvpie >>bu»|ihilro 
ia a iuu*i wMxiriful fr-.i l- not only 

h but
Sntki.Noaro*.—The ladies of the Norton 

church and congregation are organising for 
a session work. With oombinra-effOrt and 

Christ and ,his cause 
are expecting gracious results. 1 wish my 
paper* and «letters addressed to me at 
Hampton Station, Kings county.

± give* «i-viigi u *n»l iM*r*Mf» the tli'
ll "ні" in*- irnmUoo ol i'o- tiii.m mit I 
Iі* èlatite a- mil і. .»» *

HrriK*t»OTON.-Mre.Marv Hetberington. 
the beloved wifo of James O.Heiheringtoo, 
and daughter of Elizabeth and Alexander 
Clarke, died of typhoid fever, on the 
ulU, aged 60 yearn. Sister Hetbrrm 

baptised by the Rev. Charles Thorn. 
1849, and united with the Firm Bawi-i 
church, Johnston, Queen» county, sad re 
stained until death au humble and devoted 
child of God. Her home a pi ace where 
God'» servants were always welcome and 

y miniate red unto, ft will, in foe*, be] 
to h.r, "Even so inirah a* ye have 

doee it sale the least of throe, etc.* Oar 
dear eieter leaves a sorrowing hue heed, 
three aoea, a daaghtor, with a large elrcW 
of li wads to mourn their loro The sor

consecration to
di-ea- a, hu'»i tor 
■il*rr-'li«i« f .d •Mth

Твоє. Todd.
Qrusuuao, ko.. You Co. N. B.—Bro. 

Fillmore writes і I have been a little over 
21 month* on thi» field. I have 8 preach
ing »iaiion» and have bad the last,quarter 
і be larg»»t average aiteedanoe that 1 have 
had sinus I came on this field, it beiag 4M. 
Riaven have been baptised and about as 
many more added by fetter aod rxperienoe. 
We have doue more than six time» as much 
tar Coursetioa plea as was formerly doe# 
Aod Г thick you will eoe that we hove 

than doubled the liet of pavtag eeh 
I Uriah aowtethiag

yet how 
awraro you 
before the

Idron Il Btrooach, Wm W, FOR b U.i IMth, ago, was baptivd ница- Начпіі- 
ti*i ci aro.i at LYWvr 

•ле rein»i*»-f a>»em
8ll» l»NAV»« »»ffk

h for
ONB »EOJ.»t-H»NOtl

0o.*e

Dedericks1 Hay Press.km,II mourn lh»ir l,i«-
hlar- Habuiw — A' North Bi.- hrt, Id, O -i. 29.

AHea Harfow|sg. 69 y»ee- Hr |l.rk w 
wa» la gtroi hr* ih і»» Frsi » tie w»ai 
to hie barn ан і «a» fi-'ig up * 'UU»,» 
ihe tas'eoiag at <ht bv*«»- *ev «at 
1*11 to the floor. A *r«. Г і*М, Я yew» u*4 

wuh aim ia the he » »». i remod the
2И.” K » I ti^pk t. зі rout a ca
mutioal e*f provKtol, hot «m'y bred аЧи»' «aiw ао*є, u. *
6 hour* Н» wee s mrivbef vf Bn*riilte .l , . • I, ^ m
churoh ued a e»iwM*«eet ahrirtiae. H

children

etyte We I III.* l|->»ro rm 
V. riahi Гі»иh.nS. I. "the h»! IT- Л BAHOAIN.rowful oecuaio* woe improved 

writer from words found in Amo 
"Prepare to meet thy God.” The lev 
Kilos Kleretood aod A В Muodouald

byf btoi I». 11.•an her* tor our paper. 
h*e been doue lu theАПІІС, I M way ot

TZ -éwplo to lots, work, rod give 
given you the height ante, and 
little tiro been «time, for 1 «we a 
there are greed puwii 
■epilate so this шиєю*

і W
aieo promut aod took part ia the ear» toe 

M r Kim.
Col lent loo. Стає* latood. . « 60lYMfiddyta 64ІС, two ot 26*

fiehT. -two Frlrad. at Me.
у i Smith,

Nathaniel, 1 00 ; Whitman. H W, 50c 
Kempt. Delong, ТЬое, 1 00, Detimg, J C, 

00, Deloug. Thoe C, 1 00, Detimg. 
Simon, 1 00 i five Friend» at 50c i four at 
25c. North field і Rending, Andrew, 1 00 , 
four Friends at 60c, two ot 20o, oar 76u. 
one 26c, one 40c.
Albert, I 00. Greenfield > Shield», Ella,
1 00 , Freeman, Charles A, l 00, Freeman, 
H G, 100; Miles, В A, 1 00, Freeman» 
Samuel H, 1 00 , four Friends at 50c, four 
25c, 1 60c, one 75c. Milton : Nickerson, 
Jae H, 1 00 , Family Cirofo, 1 00, ‘ Bur
naby, L H, 1 00. Liverpool : Bill, СЬц»
2 00 ; one Friend at 16c, onset 76c. Sable 
River f Harlow, James, 1 OO ; two Friends 
at 50c, two at 26c. Osborne : Bep. Sunday 
School, 1 00, Hayden, May, Mr*, 1 00-, 
Hayden, Sandford, 1 00 ; Hayden, Eld ward,
1 00 ; Griffen, Wm F, Mrs, 1 00 ; Page, 
Enos, Mre, 1 00, two Friends at 60o, one 
25o. Brighton ; Loyd, J В, 1 00; Loyd, 
Wm, 1 00. Springfield i Marshall, R, 
Mre, 50c. Lockport ; Lock, Austin, 10 00, 
Friend, 1 00 , Miles, A, 1 00 і Cbadsey, I,
1 00 -, Churchill, E, 2«0, Day, I, 1 00 : 
Lock, 8, Mrs, 1 25, Lock, Clifford, and 
mother, 4 00 : Kenney, W W, 2 00 , Lock, 
Howard, 3 00 ; Three Friend», at 60c ; 
One at 25o. Bridgewater : Darling, lease, 
75c, West, Robt. 60c, WenUel, Nathan, 
50c, ÿsleon, Alex, 100, Nelaon, W J, 
6 00. Tremoot : Brown, Wm, Mr*, 50c, 
Newcomb, E S, 1 00, Neily, Eva, 1 501 
Palmer, R L, 25c , Pierce, J, 1 00. Canard : 
Kemptoo, 8 B, Rev, 100 , Faden, 8,1 00 ; 
Beckwith R Mre, 1 00. Wilmot : Neily,Wm, 
Mrs, 1 00. Plympton : Smith, W K, 1 00, 
Smith, Uriah, 50c, Five Friends, at 26e ; 
Six at 60s. Froderieton: Randolph, A F, 
10 00, Cheatnnt, H, Mro, 1 00, Clark, 
Elijah, Mrs, 1 00 Creed, Herbert C.2 00, 
Crawley, Rev F D, 1 00, Spurden, J W,
1 00 , Eetey, Henry G, 1 00 і Randolph, A 
H F, 1 00 , Dixon, AD, 2 00, Fnbor, J 
W, 1 00, Clark, W G, 1 00 ; Steadman, J 
8, 2 00 , Ettabrook, D W, 1 00, Kitchen, 
George, 2 00, Rodgers, J В, 1 00 $ Greek, 
Harry, 5 00, Cooper, Wm, 1 00, Ester- 
brook, J WE,60c, Russell, Joe, Mrs, 50c, 
McNeil, Miss, 50c Spurden, Mrs, 50c, 
Friend, 50o, Bradley, W A, 60c, Miles, 
John, Mr., 50c, More, Mies, 50c, Friend, 
76o:, Rev WM Brown, and Retain of A M 
Wheetock.per A F Chipnran,executor, 10 00 
8t. John, N. B.: Boetwidk, J J, 2 00, 
Simina, T 8,5 00, four Friande, 1 00 each; 
one at 60c, Titos, J, 50o, Masters, J F,
2 00, Hsaly, Wm, 100, Skineer, C N, 
6 00, Goody, Carrie, 1 00, Gordsn, À J 
Mrs, 160 , Hay, T L, 2 00 , Calhooo, J K, 
5 00 , Elliott, E W, ; 00 і Groaville, T F,
1 00, Heath field, Wm, 1 00, Braneoombe, 
FS,50oi Braneoombe, 8,1 00, Wamn, 
Jno Mrs, 1 00, E»tabrook,J F, 1 00, Barton, 
C F,100, McIntyre^Alex, 1 00, PurdyJ)J,
2 00 , Griffin,Robert Mrs, 1 00. Parodie* t 
Longly, Joseph, 1 0Q , Longly, Wm, 3 00 j 
Foster, W H Mrs, 1 00. Claranoe: Clark, 
M Mrs, 50c i Foster, Watson, 60c. Melvern 
Square i Margeeon,Bayard, 1 00, Stronacb, 
Crawly, 100. WiluiOtt: Rioba, Robert, 
2 00. Prince Albert : Thorne,Wm H, 50c. 
Melvern Square i Gates,Daniel,2 00, Baker, 
Dee L, 1 00 i Baker, Chaa, 40c, Munro.S 
D, 1 00. Wilmot і McGregor, M Mre, 100, 
Wood, Nathaniel, Mre, 45c. Middleton ; 
North, Wm, 2 00 , Chlpman, H Thomas, 
1 00, Koowltoo. Mr, 1 00, PBlnay, Ingles, 
50c, Foster, Bartlett, 50c. Niotaux : 
VidiW), M. 100, Neily, Burton, 2 00, 
Shaflfher, George, 200. Uwroneetown

8 П Krvin», Tanoooh 
David Vaughan, Weetora 
Truman Porter, Rllltown 
Jrorph leaor. Oheetrr Rrois 
Caleb Hehley, Black Poiat 
Ephraim Huldey, "
A Frirnd,Chetorf..........................
J W. liaison, Krt| . Bridgewater
Rev K, J. Great. Dartmouth.......
Hiram Walker, Cheater..................
Thrak-ton sad Aegwia, Halifax 

Other* have aided by eelltitg us artiolss 
rvtiuosd pnoes. For all this ws return 

thanks in the Lord’s dear name, for whom 
the «грек ia being done. J. F. Komktus.

I .',0
. : SOI brittle*

5*1.1» if n was aot
Woav—M Watwhorougb, Quron* Co

ajCWENCLANO CONStRVATDRf 
iSti—is* 11" MUSIC Boston, Mas».

і mi N H of acu—ptfoa. Imuro A., wif» at 
Mae.field Worthed eldest daughter of Oil- 
tort rod Margaret Wtogtoa, чН >• year» 

protaroed rvugioe over 11 were 
•SO. rod wee baptised by ihe Rev. 0. W 
Hpriagvr rod ueitod with the Cambridge 
Baptist oheroh. She eufltoed much 
through her ntakn«to», hut horedt all with 
Chnettoa palieeoe, and has left her ftieed. 
the rocoe ragtag hope that eh* has gone to 
reel. She leaves father aed mother, three 
brothere, four eietore and two obiti I reacted 
many friends to moors iheig loro.

Food- tar the draw back •
A tl seras a. — Tes were reroi ved lato 

the taiiowship reqyeily, an* by baptism 
aad owe by totter.

I 00

el.lgu
' 100

Fa»vei l» - On Vov tih.at ih* rro»l»aro t 
of Mr V«a I «war ■ A
Aaaapulie ixmaty, N. R, ia wi aaa fa*"> : Я 
•be lived for tarty- «a «ewr-^Jea* Fraabtifi, і 2r 
aged 61 y. ar. O , 
year* a rvepratrd «

І «Юі і N
M m.

rSaetwAt.
Tbe Rev. J. Clark, of Niotaux^ baa re

turned from ht» trip to Rag load, after aa 
absence of throe аюаїк», much benefited 
by rest aad ohaagv. He has been given a 
hearty welcome bom# by hw many friends.

u;!i |. * «a- tor, ni« і 
I1' f'll l»>f*|'. t vfMIMtofiaM і Norton,

e any SHIPMA1T
Automatic Engine.

Vі
He deal roe to tbaak.ia* омтьеп 
church and thorn wktos gr ne roe it 
his trip aero* the 
the various m і nurterial brethren who sup
plied hto pulpit during his absence.

a meeting of the Board of 
the Governors of Acedia College., at Wolf- 
ville/m Wednesday, Nov.24tb, at half peat 
9 a. m. T.'A. H too me, 8eo'y.

By oWer of the Moderator, » special 
meeting of the Senate is called for Tues
day, the 23rd inat, at slkvkn o'clocx ». *., 
for the ooo eide ration of matters oounected 
with the enlargemret ef the »tMF of in-, 
»trnotion of the College. The. n 

he held at tbe Coi^g*. A foil 
dance is desirable.

Hkbxkxt C. Сажки, Sec’y.
It waa resolved by the joint committee 

of the Baptist Convention aod of the Free 
Christian Baptist Coafereooe,, at their 
session in St. John, to call a meeting 
the members of the Boards of their reepfc- 
tive bodies, together with soeb brethren as 
the executive committee of the Free Bap
tist Conference of Nova Scotia may appoint, 
to be held in St John on Wednesday, Nov. 
17, at 10 a. m., to ooneider tbe basis of 
uhtoa adopted by thgaaid joint oommittoe. 
It waa also resolved Abat all other member» 
of the respective denomination» who might 
wish to oom , would be welcome at the

By authority of
named meeting is hereby rolled.

Da. Bill Chairman, 1 - 
•D. McLxod Vines, SecJL Coen.

|e of bis 
iroeity mud* 
bte. and also

irnme-

іе list 
those 

ienisd. 
'those 
; of all 
of the

M»actt.—At Rltoy’s Cove, Lunenburg 
uoiy,N.S.,on Nov. let., Gertrude Sophia, 

infant daughter of Dr. John B. and Ida L. 
March. "Safe in the

Ardovkr, PxntnxLD, Nov. 11.—We 
have accepted the call to the pastorals ot 
thi* church. On leaving Andover, we did 
#0 with many regrets, notwithstanding the 
pastorate there is anything but a sinecure. 
The work at Andover is of great import
ance, and for its many outetationa, long 
drives, and peculiar circumstances, a 
strong man is needed- And tbe right man 
will find ample opportunity for the exeroiee 
ot all his powers of body,mind and spiritual 
graces. While the work iiFardnoue, and 
calls for much self-denial, he will find a 
few in the feeble churches at Grand Falls 
and at Andover, willing to bear their "part 
in the Lord's work. We wish also to a 
knowledge the very numerous acts 
kindness, of our many friend» w 
sympathies are largely with dénominations 
other than ou own. They have often 
refreshed ou spirit, and ministered to our 
temporal necessities. We shall long cherish 
the many warm attachments formed at 
Andover. We arrived here ou the 28th 
alt, and within a little more than a weak, 
were called upon twice to console the 
mourners and to bury the dead,the particu
lar# of which will be fosod in your death 
column. On Friday laet, the meeting 
bouse at Peonfiald waa well filled by a 

lion composed of 
we discoursed

arms of Jeeus.
Fax**»*.—At Milton, Queens county, 

Oct. 26lb, 1886, Roland H., eon of Newton 
C. and Liixie Freeman, aged 4 year* and 3 
months.

Mallory.—Oct 26, 1886, Mre. William 
Mallory, of Jackeoatown, a^vd 91 years. 
A devoted Christian 
"Faithful unto death.”

ACME MODEL, STATIONERY.

ST. JOHN, N. В , . 

November, It85.

There will be

%

M
many year*.

If >ou are now, or ever expect 

to be, in want of a small power 

engine to drive ih ht at, or to nm 
punting prvtw, l ttliev, Hewing 

I machine», < r fur any other purpose* « 

we beg to ci ll your attention to the 

SHIPMAN AUTOMATIC STEAM ENGINE»

Dickbxsox.—At Rockland, Ool. 19th,
■ 1886, of Cooeum|ition, K-rnne, daug 
E. Perry Dickenson, in the 19th j

Blackadar.—At Hebron, N. S., Oct. 16, 
Eunice, widow ‘of the late John Blackadar, 
aged 87 year*. Baptised in early life by 
Brother Harris Harding, she continued to 
walk in the ways of the Lord. She knew 
whom ehe believed, and wa« not ashamed 
of her hope. While prose-sing -ireogth 
«he was known as one of the workers in 
the Maeterie vineyard. Wneu old age 

on, she hopefully waited the * to the better land. Absent from 
яка і» at home with the Lord.

Ricbabdson.—At Lower Bright 
20th, of consumption, Berth*
Edward Richard-on, aged 22 .

Estasrooks.—At Ashland,C Co.,Oct, 23» 
of consumption, Kitty Bttabrook-, in the 
27th year of her age.
■StRivxa.—In Hill-boro 
25th, 1886, of coneumpt 
Strove*, aged 24 y eu».

Й!signed 
people 
ted- in

le less 
hat so

e who 
>r this

*of
ho»r r

drew іь-ь-Г».
which we believe to be jnit what you want, 

let. Because of it» low first oont.
2nd. Because it і» economical to run.
3rd. Because it is absolutely safe from explosion.
4th. Because its fuel -being jCeroacne Oil cause» no dirt

ihtoo, ..Oot 
J , wifo ofdeeply attentive ooogveci 

all deaominatiooe, while 
the only source of true comfort to 
nor rowing. Add ou Saturday, the Free 
Christian Baptist Churoh at Beaver Har
bor was filled by a deeply attentive audience 
whose attention was directed to the immedi
ate importance ot preparing for a future 
lifo. We are praying that from physical 
death there may oom# spiritual life to 
many. This is in many re# pec ta a desirable 
field at Beaver Hubor,where a new interest 
has recently been started. There are a 
large number of unoon verted persona. May 
God graciously pour oat hie spirit upon 
them and us, is

. The

Baptist 
lug has 
I list of

the
this resolution the above

ugh, A. Co., Oo«. 
ion. Mathias W. 

Hie ead wa-

Woodworth.—At Demoiselle Creek, 
Hill»borough, Oct 27th, of cancer, EVxa- 
beth, beloved wifo ef Den. John W. Wood- 
worth, aged 51 years. She died in the 
triumph» of faith, leaving a sorrowing 
husband and many friends to mourn their

or due*.
6th. Because it is perfectly automatic, and you need 

no engineer.
6th. Because it is always ready for duty, and expense 

ceases the moment the work is done.
If you wish to know more about this engine, write ue for 

a pamphlet giving detailed description of the new “ACME 
MODEL” SHIPMAN ENGINE; every page of which will 

Your trulj’,
TIPPET, BURDITT & CO.

P*rrt*0tS.

needed McKee* McDonald.—At Isaac’s Harbor, 
bv Rev. Trueman Bishop, Mr. Jamas W.
McKean, of Melrose, Gnyeboro Co., and 
Mies Btoeie McDonald, of Isaacs Harbor. j0|ff

CoeBv* ■ Rev. B. H. Howe, and lived a consistant
Hüblxt-Hiltx.—At NewQeiHiauy.Oot. Chriatian lifo till the Master rolled him

26, by Rev. M. W. Brown, Mr. Stephen home. May God sustain the 
Hubley, and Misa Clara Hilts,both of New «tricken friend*.
Germany, Lunenburg Co. Sxooxn.—At Frederioton, Oot 14th, ef

t Ayleeford.OcL 27, typhoid fever, John B., second son of Dea. 
by Rev. M. W. Brown, Mr. Joshua Ixihnes, Charlee and Mary J. Seoord, aged 18years, 
of North field, and Mias Wat y Crowes, of Our vrong brother waa brought to know 
Lower Branch, Lunenburg Co. Christ in the revival last May at Coles

SMire-DAmmrittA—At New Germany, Island, and became a member of the 2nd 
Oct 30, by Rey. Ifc-W- Brown, Mr. John Johnston church. He left hi# home and 
W, Smith, of Midvillw Branch^ to Mise, went to Fredericton to attend the Normal 
Bertha Dauphines, of BridgewRter, Lunen- School, when he wns unexpectedly 
burg County. raoued to see hie mother, who wax not ex-

Biumav-Pim.—I. Boston,Mm..,Not. pMUd ««»’••»• "»»i»oJ ol homo nolil 
1. b, Rot. N. B. Jon™, Jr., Mr. Jnn.ro H. » »M Ibonjbt klo 
Bo.M«o,Md Мім Ids Pittt, of ChMtor, “<* *'
Nove Scotia.

Рптмовж-McDoüOAL,—At Forest G le a,
Oct. 16, by Rev. C. Henderson, Mr.
Whitfield Finemore, of Perth, and Mise 
Emily McDougal.of Gotdan.

Stkxves-Osborhb.—At the reeidenoe of 
the ofllciatihg minister, Hi Us borough, A.
C., Oct 16, by Rev. 8. W. Keiretead, Mr.
Everett R. Sleeves, to Mias Althea Osborne, 
both of Hillsborough.

Strarxb-Scthxrlasd.—At the reeidenoe 
of tbe bride's father, Oct 11, by Rev. C.
H. Marte 11, Rev. C. 8. Stearne^f Brighton,
Ontario, and Misa Ada Mi Sutherland, 
second daughter of Dea. Nelaon Sutherland, 
of River John, Piotoa Go. N. 6.

Rolxto*—HxxDxaaox.—At Oxford, Oct.
27, Rupert W. Roleton, of OVsevilla, and 
Mia» Mary E. Henderson, of Henderson 
Settlement, Cumberland Co. N. 8.

Kt rlxb-Waixxr.—At the reeidenoe of 
the bride'* fhtber, Cheeter, N. 8., Nov. 8. 
by Rev. E. G. Sibley, Mr. John David 
Kieler, of Falmouth, V. 3., to Alice Maud 
Walker, of Cbaetor.

Locx-Hammoxd.—At Looheport Baptist 
Chapel, OcU 28, Mr. Sydney Lock, (eldest 
sot. of the late Howard Lock, and parteer 
of the firm of Howard and Austin Lock), 
and Mias Jennie M. Hammond, daughter 
of Capt. Andrew Hammond, all of Lock*- 
port, Shelburne Co. N. 8.

Whxxlxb-Walsh.—At thi Baptist par- 
eon age, New Glasgow, on tbe 23rd inat.,by 
the Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Daniel Wheeler 
to Norah Walsh,both of New Glasgow,N-8.

Nkvxm-Всваж—At the reeidenoe of the 
officiating clergyman, Rockland, Got. 30, 
by Rev. A. H. Hayward,Joseph A. Never*, 
of Rockland, and Мім Jeouie Bnbar, of

our earnest prayer.
Brethren, pray for us.

A. E. Ixobam.
Harvst, Albert Co.—Bro. L M. Weeks 

who received an unanimousoall from Har
vey, Germantown and New H or too 
churches, ha« been with ne about 
These ehurohee embraces very interesting 
field. A* far m locality ia concerned, it ie 
quite compact. The pastor will find plenty 
of work to do. We trust hie labors will be

interest yeu.B. M. 
fednew

J. M. Stxvxrb.greatly hleeeed.
I no rax Biter, *o., Nov. 10.—You will 

he glad to learn that quite a religion* inter
est prevails at Ingram River, Hubbards 
Cove, Mill Cove, etc., largely as the geeult 
of the labors of Мім Annie Bond, a mem
ber of the Chester Baptist church, aad the 
Rev. Mr. Sibly. The work ie widening 
and deepening I think. Bro. Sibly *■" 
been rolled home"; but Мім Brad still 
holds the fort. I exchanged with Bro. 
Sibly last Sabbath and remained on the 
field two days this week. I had the privi
lege of baptising three in the name of the 
Lord і also of seeing many others anxious 
about the salvation of their souls. To God 
be praise. J. F. K«митом.

New Camaax, N»v. 12—God ia blaming 
the people of this churoh. It has been our 
happy privilege to hear the Gospel of the 
Sou of God proclaimed nearly every even
ing lor five week# by Elder Ephraim Ai* 
ward from Wathena, Kansas, U. S. The 
powerful and ітргоміте truths of the 
gospel plainly presented by this Mrvnnt of 
God, have been the power of God unto 
salvation of many roule. Twenty-three of 
the youth of the land have followed their 
Lord in the ordinance of baptism, and we 
trust many more are enquiring the 
Onr meeting# have indeed been seasons of 
refreshing from the presence of the Іллі. 
At our Conference fast week nearly the 
entire chuKh attended, all rejoicing and 
praising Gad for his woodroue works. Щ 
the close of the Conference a business 
meeting wm held, in which it waa unani
mously agreed upon to give Elder Alwaht 
a oall to the pastorate of the churoh. Our 
brother (though a native of this place) to 
comparatively a etranger,—his parente 
having left here when he was a babe. 
About sixteen year ago he came to New 
Brunswick to vieil hie relatives, remaining 
only a short time. In September lMt be 
again came to New Brunswick ; (we believe 
God Mnt) to remain for a year, expecting 

for the Master in some part of the

I plad|v BAIRD’S BALSAM OF H0BEH0ÜND.
getting

crowded 
to act 

pe that 
lo it as

For the relief and cure of obstinatehooghe, Irritatiro of the throe'. Sore Lungs, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Croup, Ac. Baird’s Ва1*ат of Horeboutd is composed ofcbooe рм 
and other vegetable remedial agents that soothe aod allay ibe most obstinate Coeeh. 
It produce* eaey expectoration, is veiy healing in ito^Aiure. acd by its Tonic properties 
strengthens the muscles of tUe Throat and give •onefaod vigor to the organs of -ptitnh, 
Baird> Balsam of Horehoumi will give relief aa if biy magic. Pi toe 25 oents. At a>

mother would recover,
west back where he waa soon 

taken down with fever nod died. This wa# 
a heavy affliction, not only to hie relative* 
but the community where he belong*!, for 
he wm beloved by qll who knew him.

igs, and
I go to

4

24th, of typhoid fever,Charlee Albert,third 
eon of Deacon Charlee and Mary Jan* 
Seoord, aged 16 years. Deceased had a 
dsupm that the judgment day had oom* 
aodtHhlt that he wee lost He began at 
oooe to call upon God, and never closed 
his еум in »Uep until he had found Christ 
precious. He WM baptised last May by 
bv. G. W. Springer, and united with the , 
2nd Johnston Baptist churoh. On hie 
death bed he said, with great confidence, 
"Jesus has washed all my sine away.”

Seoord.—At Cola's Island, N. Г£Щ08К who desire the beet should 

oot foil to examine the В HER aed 

the VOSR PJANOFOBTRB, also «*

■ PIANOS made by Jon Bbimsmbab k 
— * Sont, London, England, unanimously

b swarded the highest honors by Ihe 
IX meet eminent musical authorities le 

Europe and America. Everyone that 

l^ro wsele «о get a Good PIANO or CA» 
Др ORGAN with a Chime of Sllv*

Bell# them, are welcome lo roll rad 

hrfor* iSey bey. Ргіем Low, 
Ptonw ami Organ» token in part paymmri 

Why do they wear thuae M«*hi/i7 fw new 

Becaueethsy are th»uOn!y" Qjriyhf "/Mrs. T

hart Co. 
ings Co. 
oho Co. 
Ihar.Co.

Co. way.
Rue.—At Black River, Kings Co. N. 84 

Oot. 29, Alloa J., daughter of Mr. Jaa. Kite, 
io the 21st year of her age.

Biehop, Wm. Сіамом i Elliott, L W,Car. Co. 
unboiy,

k of ray 
r for the

Moosakt.—At South Head, Cow Bay, 
C. B., ou the 30th ulL, of croup. Kendrick 
R., aged 6 year*, son of John and Elisabeth
Mettront.

60c і Elliott, A J, 60c ^two buneli applee

Barrel* of apoles can be oooverted into 
cash and proceed» jpUeed to the capital 
fund of our Society. One or more barrels 
of apples would not be mimed from some 
of our large 'fruit hearing orchards, and 
their owner# would be rejoined at seeing 
their proceed# doing good work. Be sore, 
when ticketing the birrela,to put the donors 

on the head.—I will acknowledge 
every barrel m the Mesas но ж a amd Visitor, 
with the editor’s permission.

Gko. A- McDohald, 8eo’y Trees.

Holmes.—At Homeville, C. B„ on the 
let inet, of croup, John C., age.1 14 mo»., 
roragsst child of William aed Alice

Соакгм,—At Cheeter, N. S.,on the 20th 
nit., Mrs. Catherine Corkum, aged 65 
years. She waa a devout Christian, an 
affectionate mother aod an-spected oitisen. 
Her end happv—according to her own 
words “ very happy.”

Rosoob.—Oct. 26. at Halle Harbor, John 
M. Boeooe, aged 73 years. Bro. Roecoe 
was a member of the Baptist church at 
Billtown, Cornwallis, for more than fifty 
years. Bv his consistency as a Christian, 
aod hia kindness as a friend and neighbor, 
hie manliness as a man, be commanded 
the respect and regard of all who knew him..

Alee to hire on reasonable 

« to order..

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. а

and she 
В King’s
Lsoe,
M. u.

vineyard here. He Ьм accepted a call from 
the Baptist churoh at Petitoodiac as pestor, 
aod will preach alternately every Sabbath 

New Canaan and Petitco<iiac 
We мк an intereai in the prayers 

of the brethren, that God's groat ЬІеввіщ 
may attend the united eflbrts of pastor and 
people, through the months of winter, that

Is in this 
ubliehed 

Baptist 
and, 0.
4 Utica, 
Granby,

(Th* Store lonaerly eeroptmt bv e. It Rewwwmsmmto the 
churciiee.Ackxowlxdqhknt.—For Grand Ligne 

Misrion, from Canard Baptist Churoh, 
A. L. Therrish.

the same place.
Davm-Bsowi#.—At the reeidenoe of O.N.S.,120.
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“I think not,” iMvnwi Delia, glancing tor the realisation of year braes reed ess. 
oeer h*r aboalcitr -inickl) t and then OHee In your borne* of ease k‘e bard to realise . ,

s3S3&tZ2 SraStSSéS sSrïS&ijZhe had greeted 6lire 'peculiar.’ It sometimes eeeme to me that oatâu, сові iricte ne
“Onl, up to Mr. Humphreye*,” Delia this fashionable lift in Ite working, is like ■* *<> bear

ered, trriogto make the tone wound* a great oooetriotor, pressing a* the noble the uniront 
Unconcerned, but Mr. Mayo turned to Oliee Impoleee and entbueiaeme out of the hearts 
queetiouiagly. of our girls, and destroying all individuality

“Margaret ha. a few friend» there to of character.” 
tea,” -he aoewered to the look, “and Del* "But bow can we help on reel re*, Mies *” ™ 
and I were inrited." Banks ?" asked Olire, turning eagerly to , K

“laughter, you muet g<ttn aaid Mr. Mayo? the speaker і Nhere we are all feet in the M7 
"you am staying for mej koow^tud I cannot cqü of which yqn speak." “ 111
let you. Yew don’t 9> out enough Anyway "'I think the thought of our indiridual Plec*. 6 
lately. Beelde»,” be edded brightly,*4 ate reepoumbikty to Oaa is que that will help drudging 
afraid .we .hall both get stupid shut up here, you here, Mire Esmond. Purpose and 
and I want yon to go ont nod get the news strire » he in the world )net such persons “***■ 
and come home and tell me all about it j* lor aa God meant you to be » find out four own 
Mr. Mnyo wa* much uleaeed with this at- capabilities aad opportunities, and nee and * milnoe U 
tent і on from hie employer's family. • improve them heartily. And ne to work] bear it), " 

for others, compare your own pleasant5 nerer buy 
lives with those of the euffering ones about *
you, and measure their claim upon you by P* men 

and come,” she «aid. your power to help them. And then help P*0®00*»
«I am afraid that isn't tit,” said Delia, a. you have the power.” "•

“they'll all wear some*log nicer.”, “But it is hard for tie, in our sheltered bank. to
“Never mind that, daughter,” «aid her lives, to realise the sufferings of which We hones 

father kindly і “wear the ornament of n only hear,” eaid Hope very gravely, 
meek aad loving spirit, nod others will tor- “And when we do attempt to do any- 
get the outer garb.” thing, like ae not we make n blunder of it,"

“That muslin will do nloely tor the out- eaid Cousin Nell. “I am for ever being im- 
•ids.” mid Olive I and when Olive a^d it posed upon. For instance, oooe while I lived other—fees 
“would do,” Delia knew it wne right. * at home) one day when mamma was out,

“May I do your hair for you T” Olive the cook oal led me to the kitchen to все the “u 
asked. most distressed specimen of womankind it how much

Della gave n quick thought to her room, bad ever been my lot to meet I listened will to use
remembered that it wee in perfect order, to the pitiful tale she told, and then rushed nain quest
and eaid, “Yee i” to the two went up the up stairs and half-emptied my closet and but how on
stairs together. quite depleted my portera on naie in my
- “I shall not need that," Olive eaid, ae sympathy. “Well, a few days after, in
Delia laid out a heavy mohair switch eev- going down town, I wne certain I saw one ИШе ones 
eral shades “off" from her own hair, of my own dresses disappearing into a —Rev. W.
"Little and real is my motto, and I know polibe station, with a policeman’* hand
your hair will look ntoely in your neck, clutching ite ehcuMem. I followed up the
you have a good shaped bred tor that. May chief, whom I saw on the street and whom
I try it ?" I knew well, end got him to take me in, During

“Any way you with. I haven’t the least and there, euro enough, wne my brown délégations 
bit of a knack" at hair,” eaid Delia- So merino on tbeVomool gave it to. end the Wwbiogtoi 
the ill-matched bunch on the top of the so drank ne to, be getting stupid by that Lincoln up 
bead was discarded, and two finer braids time. The chief Void me she wae ene of the qw time, d
were trooped at the beck of Use neck and most notorious vhgraate in the city. How от гоОГ1 of men of
feetened with a bud or two and some leaves mamma did wold.” Wilmington, Del., сгіїеЗ upon the Preri-
to hide the ends. Then the soft wavy top Mies Banks smiled with the others, but ^„t. They told him that they represented 
wae brushed back from the straight partes grew sober ne she said," We meet hold our* the “solid men” of Delaware, aadthii they 
few little looks being: left to droop about gift* ae stewards, Mrs. Harmon, to nee ^ed oorne to disease the situation nod the 
the face і nod when Delia glanced in the wisely and according to known need.” mfWe of swflaw the struggle. After the 
■mall glass ah%eaw there what she had ao “But are there really to this land such chairman of the delegation (who is etill to
longed for but had never been able to terrible oases of euffering ns we road of. авіїтеЬаеіаме to Wilmington) had finished
attain—a certain something of refinement Miss Banks f” asked Lena ; “I have read t,M speech, the President naked і ч
and grace. stories eometimee that it seemed to me muet “ Soyou are the solid men of Delaware ?”

"Now I'll go and talk with your father be made up, they were ao romantic and « y«n,” wne the reply,
while you drew,”eaid Olive t “benequick unreal, and w they did not move me “ All from the New Castle County?” 
as you can.” And holding her father's much.” “ Yen, all from New Castle."
words in mind and Olive’s work in eye, “You eould read nothing that would ex- « All from Wilmington, too? ”
Delia rejected the large brooch and gay ceed in romance the foots one does some- “ Yee, all from the earns city,” replied
bows, and fastened her simple ruche with times meet i but that ie by no means the the gentlemen, in a chorus,
a tiny gold croeeand a few buds and leaves rule. The one thing most trying is the “Well,” remarked Mr. Lincoln, ae hie 
and wae down stairs eo promptly that Olive terrible eamenees of euffering, and the syee twinkled, “ did it ever occur to 
had to look twice to be sure of it. knowledge tknt however much you do to gentlemen, that there wne danger of your

“How do I look fether ?" she asked. alleviate it, the greater part of thone you plUu state tipping up during your nb- 
The віск man looked at her well pleased, help will probably remain just about the senoe? ”

“I never saw you suit me so well,” he said; earns to the end. One realises the truth The delegation returned home wiser, but
“some way your hair looks eo natural and of our Saviour's words, 'The poor always w д,ц of appreciation of the joke that 
ae it used to when you were little. What ye have with you,’ and then one needs to their friends were not long in hearing of it 
have you been doing to it/jr is Мій Esmond remember that the same lips eaid, 'Inae- —Exchange.
the magician ?” much ae ye have done it unto one of the _____________________ _

“Yee, sir, and » skilful one, of course,” least of thsce any brethren, ye have done it 
ao»wered Delia, with a happy little laugh і unto me.' It takes both patience and A Holiday tor the Wtfe
and the two girle went out, leaving a hole prayer to go ou, and the former needs to be ,
ЙЦЦ.Г of life Md pl.ft.ur. behind |V«D. «lr.nrth.id by th. Irtue.” Oirt roor »lf. . rnortion. flh. nrtd.

. pi,.™, jf.L hrt hnM.^ddWnrt
moment ІШ.Г to gl.nc, bee ore. to w *Jo thn wme «rt.nl, not pnnprti.tn “j?**1“ЕГ’.ДПиііУТ.У*'^°ЦГ*

ійПв.™

EssSfegf#
dmoty forme, while toogow flew. Mirt “And y« th*. it romnee tbrtn, 70. ‘’TUZLbZX .J
•tX-teiWrt*

the winning smile, and in its place sprung Only last winter one of the ». cohere in our mere exacting. Who needs a vacation if
°5„* If мТе/вЬк.*™ f11001' * r' *5°?! «h* *om not f And ak. onnnot pi It at
«» •ow^thnt Mise Banks was eleven, who looked eo »e*t and tidy that home. The morn qniet nod restful the

ooe of a thousand, especially in younger MraForman was not euro и.ні she belonged home ie to you, the того evidence that it
2TÎL*2S*i£i*‘LSôi.h5L5!KEÏÏ5 \к""‘.T“р“ь*1,• ?“ 1Ч , i»nonr«і.».ьон.» иь.. Atm.of fecenod form, and true Chrtsltan.loveli- dron have their dinner m these schools, keeper can no more take a vacation in her 
nees of character had added ite peonltar which ie often the only full meal they have home than a merchant in hie eounting- 
charm Perbapeyouw.il know her better in the day. A few days after this girl boom. Eveo tboughher ^
by tea time. ceme in, when the other* filed out at noon, inconvenience, give her an occasional

“May I^aek ^what ÇSttlJo^jn*^0j1 ehe «mained in her place.” vaoatioo.—Detroit 1fees Prtu.
quirodfae Mise Banks dropped a soft,fleecy 

bunch in her lap and drew out the hook.
“Infante ehirteu” wae Jhe reply. We 

find plenty of sale for tBeee in oùr Aid 
Society, nod ns it requires considerable 
practice to make one expert in themj con
fine myself almost entirely to thia article

The Read ef Ufs-

Iw4t efciMte»* 4wws by the shininf streod - 
Wt*h ».*••* Mae a* the summer sea,

! W,..w Uw ..rkitgeun fills nil the land 
w.in the glow of a golden mystery 

Leaguing aloud at the eva mew's cry, 
Ostia* with joy on ite snowy breast,

TiV th. first «tar looks from the evening

An-* » ember bar* stretch over the 
W.SL

...d

‘ і
іЩЦ

А "ЇІІЯҐ* ^etoorsy shore, 
■aad^felpwf in haX»hileMflhe %V of °to“^,

Charles.»«• .
Is boras again on the hetseine tpir. 

For love is young, Ihotiif. levs he old, 
And tore stone the heart an (Ml i 

Ao<f the dear old tele tbet hA bean told 
In the days gone by, is spukou still.

- ’’Л of a

for
he to

StiH Delia hesitated, end with a woman's 
tact Olive devised the 

“Put on your pretty 
id come, she mid. 

afraid

A trim-built bom» on a 
A wife looting out ou 

A prayer fur the loved oue 
A prattling imps'*!

A lifted latci. sud a radient face
By toe o, eu dour in »he telling night i 

A wekvuo 1*0*11* ami я warm embrace 
* I Fron. the lore ef hw youth and children

VOL4VILLI VILUA'.k, j A ™ •" " d ym ckrtr ;
А д ••■It a light froui the Western sky,

" 4- * : Ilf O.f by biswidg, with her til rerod hair, 
and the open Book of God close by. 

Sweet oe the bay the gloaming folle,
And bright » the evening star i 

But dearvr to.them are the jasper walls 
Aad the golden streets of the land afar.

-helierod bay 
a glistening sea i

old roof-tro

rrdreee, then,-

Z
FOR SALE вг Tl LET Order6. № truly it 

unity
0 an-

lire lees to

I. Not 

th.

need
the°ЇЯГ

Aa ell churchyard oo the green hillside, 
Two lying etill in thru peaceful rose ; 

The 1 mermen*« beau going out with the 
tide

Ie the fiery glow of the-aoiher Vfeet. 
Children’s laughtrr and old men’s sighs, 

The night that follows tbs morning clear, 
- rainbow bridging our darkened skies, 

Are the round or our lives from year to 
year —Chambers' Journal

Parks' Stirlings for

Atя mm to <• »LL тне atmmdw

Jlflrrtfâ irrUl.m 4 COUNTRY TR#OE
: OPENING PLAIN PATHS.

»P MSN

Weight Tarter Oelen and 
Here Durable

BT Bows nmnrivo.

CHAPTER ТП.-Continued.
Everything •aiitod upon the afternoon 

gathering wiirti the time fur it opme. The 
large room- were thrown together, and soft 
summer brers*#, carrying with them frag' 
ranсe from the flower bed», strayed in 
through tor ls e-»haded windows. All 
within wa« likeapwture.to which Margaret, 
in her stately beauty and white robes, 
formed by no means an unfitting addition.

Presently Fannie Gregory fluttered in 
and light* <i down ou an ottoman. She was 
в little of the butterfly order, and the bright 
bite of odor ehe bad shout her seemed to 
lighten ell the piece around.

“Who’» coming- Margaret?” she naked, 
beginning u* curl a daodelioo-etepi that ehe 
•h*- had і.iclted on the way between the 
■aide d««or« of the two mansion*.

M*nsarei *avr the Hat.
“D *fia Мето ?" 

change. ?”

ter «rrwns» і» TPs eaessf

to* ТГ. ufl r'|kl vnar* sad se 
■ 11 — r—■»», wifi pen»» ta« —

MM el ta • ets'sato» t
*“ *• "•4,ne *ЬИе' you,

IE РЛШ і SON, bailed

ST. JOHN. N B.

DOORS, SASHES,
AND BLINDS,

Why, isn’t that aВТАШ BAIL», If Lori* V 
no one ob«*rv“Ге» aero more of Delia lately, and am 

beginning to appreciate her, Margaret 
answered with quiet dignity that repressed 
farther comment.

Fannie floated off to another subject 
“By the way, do you know they eay Cathie 
Manning is going to marry Ralph Mosely?” 
In her way Fannie Gregory wàe a terrible

BALUSTERS.
NBWEL POSTS,

ВЯК MM HMOWOOO nOULOWOS.
JIO Utnie АХП Tt'BXIIO,

ffeMtef. Matching, AtoiéUtiHÇ.
“■Лв," said Margaret s V
“I don't know і I suppoetf her auot trente 

anything hut pleasantly, and there’s 
time enough for him to reform ; and just 
think of the money.”

“That's hie father's, I believe," returned 
Margaret.

"Yes, and the old gentleman knows how 
to keep it, too і but etill there's в chance.”

“Here comes your matron,” interrupted 
a merry voice, and “Cousin Nell”appeared 
in the doorwav. "Such aatoniahing effort* 
as I have made to get here in good season, 
factually set the alarm and put it close to 
my head wbil» I took my nap, tor Pd been 
preserving and pickling all the morning, 

feh distrustful of my own powers of 
ing. But when the thing went off, I 

it wne a hand-organ, nod went on 
my sleep. When I did wake it was 

nearing four, and my toilet was a matter of 
a minute. I didn’t want Margaret’■ vial 
wrath emptied oo my unlucky bend.”

But the good lady in her turn was inter
rupted. Lorie was coming up the walk, 
and a moment later Judge Barnard escorted

it’s too bad.

A. CHRISTIE W W. CO. b ef
in vmiLM иткгкт

Four Panel Uoors,-ÏÏÏIK1

liimijriftm
Me sn to* rill «4 Ueingtito .Illy sateen- 
j Agent t.1 tea waTthaw WATCH oo. 
<te0^.ran ssU A LI. ОПАІГОП AAOOTTL

CEJX’Kh, WATCMKK IKWELK
■to.,

Me< tee —И НА КИМ For sate to ee lu 
■toes to at anjr totoMtah—ni in tha^Ctty.

Me» OcNids livoeivu і Monthly.

and (TO BS OOrrnrtTXD.)
dreamed —"Charley, Charley, you must not talk 

that way to yoer playmate. Didn’t I hear 
yon calf him a liar?” reprovingly chided 
a mother, ae ehe called her little eon in

•river Ante-Hess ■*Ir N*-t»r-uirr* wars la Met
і OfU. O .. WABLOCS

There are certain ante that shew wonder- the etroet. “Yee'm,” replied the boy. 
fttl intelllge»», .ad the “ driver Mta ” not °« innMdlrt.!;, —d Ull Jimmj yon 
ОТІ7 build botis.but Unnob thorn too, oelr, “V""7- Tk. boy Wrtt ont ud thonud 
th.M boot, rt» found of their own kodirt. »ko wo; n bilf s-mil. nwny, on
They ore colled "driten" brtwoM of tbwir bU bom.i “ B.y, Jimmy І Гш «my 
ferocWy. Nothin, con stood before th. yonYfoUnrl-
attacks of these little creatures. Large —In attorney in Dean Swift's company 
pythene have been killed by them in a gave himself groat liberties of oocvenation 
eiegle night, while chickens, fisarde, and with him. At length this impudent limb 
other animale in Western Africa flee from of the law asked the Dean, "Supposing, 
them in terror. To protect themwlree doctor, that the parsons and the devil 
from the heat they erect arches under should litigate a can ee, whioo party do you 
which numerous armies of them рам to think would gain it ?” “The devil, no 
safety. Sometimes the arch ie made of doubt,” replied the Dean, “ as he woolcL 
gram and earth gummed together by some have all the lawyers on hie side.” 
mmwtioo, ud юіо it-і. fOcmM by th. -“Oh, myr uoUimwl lllU. Kditb,.. 
bo<U» ,0* »4=k hold o„ hrt flrrtntnao. into th. rollrtwkrtlo,
th.m«.o. kv.lM.by th.ir ttroo, nipper., rink. "Thy or. rtl o. oMton, oint thn T*

йхвгетмга-h» B-js ігі'длййглїїяйАtss-’sÆ -«» о* «twKLrtrAffli : üü
to sea. The rain oomee 
walls of their bonnes are brok 
flood , but Instead of com 
to scattered hundreds and 
to destruction, out of the mine 
ball that rides eufely on the
fhïhttT7'

a solid baü

fctoMhlng new! Just whst yen want І of fancy work. I aim to give always an 
hour a day to it and call, it my benevolent 
hour.aod as I am a Arm believer in system, 
the daily hour amounts to something in 
time."

What did you call the society ?” asked

“The Aid Society, simply ; it ie not an 
exclusive affair at all. A few of ue who 
were old schoolmates and friends, an і 
liked tç retain our working-daye together, 

1 it years ago,and it baa enlarged 
and numbers since, until it has 

come quite an organisation.”
“How do you manage it ?” asked Olive. 
“We have an annual meeting at which 

all work for the members ie designated for 
the year. We have a number of districts 
in a certain part of the city—the worst part 
of it, too. We have two directresses and four 
workers for a month at a time for every dis
trict I have particular work for four moo the 
in the year, and general work the rent of the 
time. That iy during those four months 
I have a certain locality 
twice a week. And out ite uncared-for poor 
and rick, aad do the best our funds admit 
for them і end the other right 
can go about anywhere nod look after those 
I have become partisularly interested to i 
and you meet know I really have some
XL*- —

іémz
hie cousin to the door, promising to make 
hie ova appearance at ten at seven Then 
came Hope nod Alice, and the guest* were
all there excepting two.

“Where l* Olive, I wonder ?” eaid Hope. 
“I saw her going down street ae much aa

lireetion ?” asked, Margaret, 
thought.

wae near Jackson street

“In whet di 
with a sudden

when I saw her.”
Jackson street was on the way to Delia's, beco 

“She’s gone for her," thought Margaret.
She wa* right." Olive had been re 

tired hereelf at dinner ti 
'-preserving day” at Judge Esmond's also, 
and Mre. Wingate bad such a quantity of 

and raspberries to put up that 
and stewed over the range, 

ashed and equeesed 
and the unusual

IfiHFLEmPS WittYswBaae F .00.br mail

tëiïëÊÊlÉÈ-
Ae*U wealed eviry «, b. rc : Big Fey ! Circuler» 3c.

BUSH’S FLUID FOOD,

still

commenced 
its borders I

me, for it vu

BOVININE, currants 
Olive bad boiled 
and picked over and mi 
all through the morning, 
work wm very fatiguing.

"I’ll have a good reel before I dree*, any 
way,” ehe eaid, when at last released from 
the kitchen -, and once to her own room, 
she wrapped a light afghan about her and 
lay down oo the lounge, to just that ex- 

when rest is perfect luxury. 
She was halfway to dreamland when a 
thought eo suddenly came into her mind 
that it est her eyas wide open in a 
twinkling.

I ought to go down and see if Delia 
*1 go,* wae the disturbing suggestion, 
“0 dear, how cnn I ?" the reluctant

sEepeeped out at the clock. Almost three, 

aad ehe had promised to be on hand ae 
possible, and if ehe went there 

wae not a mmat* to spare. Olive got up, 
mdulesd hereelf in several good hearty 
yawns, Mad then dreared with all the speed 
possible, looking, when the pretty ruffled 
white drees was belted down, and rosebud*

iaddirtTUrttR bom. for idiot., d*olttt.f tkrt
B8SÊ ї^ї-СкіЗ.**”

—A Rockland (Me.) maa killed a cow 
recently, end found a darning needle im
bedded in the Areh seer the heart. The 

had rrifisKRyaoeouipltebed 
і possible feat of fiadtef a i

to the people
tog to the eurfeoe 
d Tteing roepl uff 
ruine rises a btook

ФЖ9ГЯІ /feMlffg, India ration, ate. to vieil at least

^the hither

Isaac* had eugieed Mr. T—risk

ÜTSSÛSfîs
M ante, lbs weaker to the 
this baU ie larger tbu a 

mon baseball, and to this wag they 
t until they ledge against ease 
the branches of which they are 

safe and eound.—-fit NichoUu.

tori'A»*. months I

SEAL SKIN_ SACQUES.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, 
LCzr^:

float ebon 
tree, upon

trying to eeU him a pair of trooeerewhea 
a great shaking of the baildiag, 

and Mr. Treasteto fled ЛлШщ. “KertT 
Tuakel Earthquake I* “ Kom hack Г 
called oat Isaacs. “Kom book! Dot 
roeh no earthkvake. Dat товк nothing 

nb stairs, lettto' down de

“Why, that ie almost ne good as being a 
mierioaery,” exclaimed Hope.

“My dear Мім Seymcar," eaid Miee
Ike mUteke^tflt Mi/tor ^tongtimMs "Wel1» tbe world muet turn upon Me

supposing that only those who мавше some Mie*
particular garb or name are called on to be And all mankind tarn with it, heads or 

“don’t yon think thrt for thort who do Uues,"
thon ontwnrdly u well M inwardly м In th. way Byron lookad at It, hot “HI. 
tb.mwl.rt apart, It I. a past dart eaaiar not rtl of lib to lim.’ A hrt]thy lift la 
to lrtd rrtlly helpful Htm than it ie lor th. only on. “worth liriaw for,” and that 
«‘by I" , , “(bpaad. an tha Htw." If the llr* liant

"I anderatand what yoo tartaAH* Lake, la nad workln, ordm, pimple., North*, 
aad I hare oft* thought thrt one of the akin diwawa, aarofula, catarrh, and n long 
hnrdert ріпам fa which to term areally Hat of daaganas diwawa raanlt. “link. 
wlMeaylag, eernert womanhood la ja« low, any tn»w,“ bat ahort rtl. get Dr. 
that which yon yonng ladle, occupy. Yon PiaraaV’Onldw Hadiert Dinonry,-and Both 
long to ha Of Wnl aw la th. world, aad ret fr* roar lyilia of rtl imparité* of tho an

and,

but SbeMe«|Mret Quality o<

QémWg. Perf—i Пі, end
A FsxnrvL Leaf into the abyre of pov

erty, over th*: precipice of ahorteigh 
ie token by thousands, who might 
wealthy, if they availed themselves 
opportunities. Those who write to Hallett 
А Ооч Portland, Maine, will be informed, 
free, how they can make from $8 to $23 • 
day nod upwards. Some have made over 
•60 ton day. You can do the work sad 
lire at home wherever yon ere located.

ague. AU le new. You 
started fees. Capital net needed. Now 

the time. Better not dak». Every 
a mug little fortune.

C. А X. X VKKITT,
fastened in the belt end At the throat, 

nod one canning cluster nestled in the 
brown waves of hair, very like one of the 

aad daintiest of girle, a* indeed
eke wee. And eo thought Della Mayo a* 
she answered her wrap nod met the pretty 
vteéoe et the door.
o “Are n't yon going to Margaret’s?” ashed

rtlfillSI,
•і am

nU

A

ritittiШЙШ
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Hew Km, Hew Kook, Hew Mow

F^SEES-tar*

late Company* Standard Ooods. every ar
ete guaranteed), price» reduced.

and Plano Ooven.
Bedding. Towels, Tabl 
Curtate Potes, Tsbls 
Vphelsterv Goods,-b 
thing for Housekeeping.

4th 
J. O. I

feet almost every- 
Boom above ntorua»' bamk.

MaKAX.LV, • ГКШЖШСТОН, «ri*

ISAAC EBB’S

13 OHAJRLOTTB 8ТННИТ,
SAIET JOHN, V. B.

^rd#îr-

OARN ...gf.OOAa.O0 M M
I

KM ТП СГГТ I

ИСТ0ЯЕ8 COPIED AND ЕШАІЄЕС

BRITISH MAILS.
from Halites on IsKtiUy, the rtth last., 
акіее toe паа» I Winter^*

The Katie 1er the UnitгаїЙЛиГйНт-КМІ tor errn oat-

Eüs-s.-tt'ibJssfBœîa^ÆTMsWïJftaçE
2*ЦушШцшттщйлЯwill pteMSMT-

чОаоеТпе

LANTERN LECTURES.
REV. H. BOOL intends to ритм hte 

present Lecture Tour through Yarmouth, 
She!bourne, Queens nod .Lunenberg coun
ties, onward to Halifax .

The Lectures ee Pilgrim'» Progrttt, 
Lift of Ohritt, aad Temperance, are bo

ng very popular. They 
by Sebrilliaot, life-like nietoree. 
doHDiTtow*. Sabbath schools half price, In 
Church bnildi

are illustrated

Lajrge number of other intereeting views 
with life photos of the Queen, Spargnoo, 
Oladetooe, Salisbury nod Parnell. Utf

Rev. H. Bool wishes oe
te will!

to any that he 
ng to give one-fourth of the proceeds 

of nay of b «lectures to nay ohnreh toter- 
aod one-half, if over fourteen dollars 

lecture. This applies to 
where people help to

wl. so
be taken at one Ie 
all denomination*
getting up interest,

THOMAS L. HAM, 

Hides and Calf Skins,
axo rarer am.

iThero Hides, sad I 
to bought mid sold. of all kinds will

■ AWT ISIS. *. »

ш b^e?1CL CUM. MU tw.

MÊttm
т.шіп iiu rotistiv,

VANOUZCN « Ttrf. ClMiurt . V
HTSD. (tnliwiaaf. x>. П

k
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••Bone asm Elomoks," pnbllahed at ЕаП-Ætos*s^g^ sa toSygsa&ttvounw iinsnlB that has ми» мі»*» my nlmiiyattob.^Pme aad apvtghUr. taterreSas.
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totality sot aad tori 
do good In every tl 
monthly visita, ite
wealth of am adoto a
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person diee for went of sleep, end the point 
where many » weary enffertr turns his 

the eery gstee of death to the 
open peths Of lift is when be sinks to sleep. 
Of almo* every sioli men it mey be seed, 
ee of Lasarus, “If he sleeps be will do 
well.” Another excellent medicine ie sun
shine. The world requires 

pbysieelly.

spent in picking up end burning deed limbe more then one mile -quart- end six end в 
from fruit trees, erne pruning*, Wees and half feet deep, or it would make a rnouisv 
straw, will make a wonderful improvement stream aa large ee one of our riser*H 
in the appeeranoe of the fieMe and gardens, "aye the coaeuroptioo of intoxicant" ie 
The late autumn ie a good time to clear the Germany ie tour times as great a* in the 
brush from fences and the corners offlelds Unite* Stale*, yet there are a thou* 
а» I email enoloeuree. Eeery thing of thie hopeless drunkard* in tke United Suu- 
kind that can be done bow wi)l‘eeee time ten in Germany. Thie latter depends on
tor the busy days of spring. ; what the Coaeul mean» by a « bopele-, P®* wewewnefwftl dteeevsry. I» e-awe

-Blessed ie he who stone hie plough in drunkard.”
the fence corner, tor be maketh the heart —We take it all back ; there i- a u-e .beat «*i Z 
of the manufacturer to rejoice.— Wei Ur» for tobacco. It ie said that if you bare the will always be thaak-

hicoough, take a pinch of soutl and thv m. One pill ж dees,
hiccough will lease. All of which t-how» PirsoasTUlscontain 
that the hioooagh behaves in • very sen aethiag hsmftL are■ible manner It won’t stay in euch .«.yte tekTwd
nauseating oompany.—Ex.

PARSONS'It oeoaots U HEATH.
What makes November beautiful 

In spite of etorm. in spile of all 
The withered leave", the dark gray 

The Itful suoebine that doth toll 
Upon the earth that quiet line, 
^aitiug the apring-tiiae mysteries Î

What ie It, that in the weird sound 
That comae when winter’s chilling breath

Whisper* to all the tonet roued 
A word that hath a w*ft<MHte death, 

Which bide we ftee undaunted, etorme 
That „crush toir summer’s radiant

of ,it

ÏL' It ie mon sooth- 
morphine, mon potent than 

Wpfaa. It ie good for liver complaint, 
tor neuralgia, tor rheumatism, tor melan
choly—tor everything. Make your rooms 
•tuny and cheerful i build your bouses so 
aa to oommand tbs sunshine all day long. 
—ВлІГ» Journal of Boaltk.

of disease. Tbs udenmtiea areeei seek b« Ie werth tea ttoea AeaartafaРІІІСШ
bliwæe

i0g

—Canadians occasionally sobstitwte bar
ley or corn, as do the English and Scotch
also. Formerly, before our corn was im
ported iito Great Britain,the formera then 
fattened their swine a’moot entirely on 
barley, and their hams and bacon, in ooe- 

-aeqпенсе of thie,wen quite nice, especially 
when made from the Berksbin breed. 
When not runningjon a grass lot, give the 
■wine a lew lumps of oharooal or chunks 
of rotten wood to gnaw. It ie said that 
the tonner isr a preventive of oholere,beiag 
an antiseptic, but whether eo or not, both 
of the above an very heqjthful.

Roots.—Pannipe and eâleily^are those 
needed tor winter use.

Canot» aad 
allowed to freese. Keep the family supply 
of root» in barrel* or boxes covered with 
•orth to prevent shrivelling. If the hones 
cellar ie too w arrosa account of a furnace, 
eiok casks in a convenient place : provide 
them with covers i pack the mote la these, 
sed естет with a toot or eo of leave». Cab 
bagee tor family use an beet kept ii

the msrTsbmgwveref these уШа, they would waft 100mUee«ogeteheaffth«y e* 
witheaL SrcSbj men fcc S3 seaU.te ttt—Шаг -.ted pvrphlet free, piety eld, 
the laftrmsvo^le very valasM'. І Г. JCi.JZC'* r ' . а-лое Heess Stnst. BO

Make New PJcfi Blood!
■them
s^ftrft,

ТПШІ/ bat but the knowledge ie our seuls 
That storms, аїйГ sea, and fitful raye,

A ley's Overage-

To the lade of this generation 
that poetical tribute to youthful heroism 
which exude the boy who “stood oo the 
burning deck,when all but him had fled ?" 
When we wen boys then wae ecaroely a 
“declamation day6 oa which we did not 
bear it recited. It may be that the yean 
since then have been so freighted with ex 
ample» of boy leh* heroism mat no boy cans 
for “Ceeeebianc".”

One of three later, an I, to oar thinking.
Mi attractive example of youthful hero 

ism occurred at the outbreak of the Sepoy 
mutiny in 1867- Just beton the awful 

, the system of electrie telegraph» had 
extended over the surface of British 

India. The mBlisters raehed to Delhi, to 
miss upon the old, hereditary eeattof the 
Mohammedan empire, and began cutting 
the threat" of Europeans.

While the rattle of oaanoa and musketry 
was rolling around Ae telegraph offioe,» little 
English boy, moved by lbs English sense 
of duty, stock to hie poet until be bed tele 
graphed to the Oommleeioeer at Labor* 
The mseeage aa Bounced that the mutineer* 
had arrived at Delhi, aad had murdered 
thin civilisa and that officer, aad eoaod up 
with three "ignifleant aad childish 
''We*n oft” The boy'e courage aad eenee

the General in

declaimAn but the préparai ioa work

^сжі^!їги.:*,,т
nature*» mystery.

■ow гали» сгжю ** ВЖІХТ ношах.
" Well,” saye Reuben, the etoryteller, 

“ father always wanted a home because 
tbs people in Greene live scattered, and he 
had so far to go to attend funeral* and 
weddings and visit schools, yon know j but 
be toll as if he never could afford to buy 
one. Bat oae day he wae oomieg afoot 
from Hlldnth, aad a etranger asked him

" Father «aid і ' That's a handsome 
born you're driving. I would like to own-k , 1 №f »
"‘ What will you give tor him Î 1 asked 

you west to sell T ’ ntureed

Who frétât
aA «bee to euch lift сотеє the time 

Of stormy trial, or of light 
That ehiaee but tor e while, and then 

Falls on the way the ehedowing night,— 
Then know God’s love doth underlie 
Each strange and awful mystery.

H. <5. MARTIN & COmay be left in the 
beets meet not beІ 3Poxta:©.it -*&.3rtist£.

net»**:
la meet of our nouatry towns the social 

spirit h el a low ebb. Aad the went of 
the situation is that nobody appear» Wears 
much if it i*. Tbs value of rvflnad social

tkmthe mea.
"‘Do

" ‘ Yea, I do і aad П1 eell cheap, too,'

"«Oh, well* eays father, ith so ш 
talking, tor I Uveal the вмееу to buy

" * ”• U offtr,’ says be.
“ ‘ Well, Juet to put aa eed to the talk/ 

father eaye, «ГИ give you $76 for the

"‘Yau

all placée where lie working* are limited.
la feet, where civilisant* 

the hi
society І" roosl 
fully developed aad

Xt
me* fill oopueipletely organ-ЧГ Dr, P. W. Lttu, Lebanon, III, says i 

“I have personally need U with marked 
advantage, when overworked aad the a*r- 

system much depressed.

!
It should be, next to th# oars of hie 

relLrioa end hie ftmily, the duty of every 
resides! la every eouatry «ewe to eee to M 
that hie ehare ot the social work of the 
акт I» promptly aad Utoftoegbly doe*. 
It ie beeeeee of their effitot upon the eocial

Ш

b^Why, what idle the homef * asked

"1 Aile him f He’e rot the Old Niok in
him, Aat*» wb* ails him/ eye he. 'If 
he baa a will to pn, bell go, bat if he 
tohee a notion le stop, all creation can’t 
■toke hi* ro. I'ee stood up sad beat that 
bare» Ull the sweat raa dl me In streams, 
I have ired ague off da* tokleeartPv. 
burat shavings under him. I might have 
beatoa him to death or roasted him alive, 
before be would have budged aa inch.
“‘PU lake the horse,’ said father. 

‘Whet’e hie name T*

1 utu 
аж пані: O EATON, 

OIL, .tto: of duty saved the Punjab, 
telegram reached Lahore 
command of the Sepove disarmed them 
Whea they learned of the rising at I 
they were power lees to do any injury. The 

•bed the awful news to Pesha-

atmoepherc, that clubs lor reading, chew-Яюта'іагїкга
the people together oo some legitimate 
baeftses. end afford a pleased stimuhas to 
the salad і bd they are murid ohwfly be- 
«mes they awaken an iatolO* among the
people ia each other, which. If everybody 
has come Op cordially to thtfoommoo duty, 

love and helpfulness end tender 
charity prevail. Simply kabwiag that 
your neighbors wear euch aad euch shawls 
and ooata, or drive each aad each frame, 
or lire ia such and each bouswi or go to 
euch and each churches- that is not know
ing them. In small places the people are 
thrown eo entirely upon their own resource» 
during the winter mouths, that thé united 
exertions of all are песет ary to keep the 
lift in the body eocial, and that it should 
be корі there,—humanising, enlightening, 
uplifting,—every student ot eooiai science 
sad of politisai

Have you made any 
church sociable» in your 
this winter? Ob—you've

ftther. > ■ay Же.і ^Alioe, what wiU you my when Aey 
-І lb™k*TO«.' ■

Think bow we promised mamma we 
wouldaS I Think of the trouble intemper-

s Delhi,

! war. The Hiadoetanee regiment» 
were also disarmed, and.thotmh muu 
at heart, were readered incapable of harm. 
Then the telegraph was cut by the rebels 
—hot the boy at Deli had saved Northern 
India to the British crown. The officer in 
charge bad been killed, bnt the brave lad 
stayed long enough at the instrument to 
despatch the warning.— Youth'» Com-

:

“Pm not talking temperance,” Dick im- 
peMentiy aaswemdі "just about a atp.” 
"But one sip might lead to more! dost 
take even asm, dear brother

“Cousin Mary will look, and Louise 
will think « bow curious I’ and Albert will

ЙЯ5
“So do I.” said Alia». “Perhaps it woo4 

be as bad as we think. I mean to my «No* 
all the eama. It wilt not be rude,” she 
added eagerly, "General Washington said 
it was not. One day, near the end of our 
Revolutionary War, a young officer 
to Philadelphia to eee Washtegtoo ou busi 
nees. Ha wae invited to a dinner party. 
A little before they were to leave the table, 
Washington, calling him by name, asked 
him to take a glass of wine. « No, thank 
you, air,’ said he, Tve made it a rule 
to touch wine.*. B verrous 
that tke young
in elhllil from the General. He ie rude, 
they thought. What! Say no to Wash
ing*»! Washington saw ha a moment 
bow they felt. He said, ‘I de 
any oae at my table to partake of anything 
against hie Inclination. I honor you. eir, 
for refusing what you consider wrong/ ”

Studio- 46 King Street. Saint John. S. 1
. * * Oeoreu.* mid the ——" « Ieh3l call blip Georgia,’ mid father. 

" Well, lather brought him home, end 
wu bo* were pleased, aad wa fixed him a 
piece Ш the here, eud carried him down 
and fed him well, and father mid i 

“ ‘ Talk to him boys, wad let hhs know 
you feel kindly.’

“ So wa coaxed aad rotted bio, tmd the 
next Burning ftther harnessed him up end 
got in.the wagon to go. But Georgia 
wouldn’t stir a stop. Father got out end 

neighborhood petted him, end we brought him apples 
w "heard that and оіотег-tope, and onos fn e while ftther

Deacon Wilder was asking somebody or would my—* Get up, Georgia,’ but he 
other if U wouldn’t be a rood plan to bwee didat etrike the hem one UoeT By and 
some.” But why le HDeacon Wilder*» thfoJe goings* take time.

patience, you or L* So he set in the 
wagon and took out hie skeieteue ”

LAlttR GOODS.EQUITY' SALE.
ie I hate to be looked
i. It contains nothing iojunooe, we 

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for the little 
Prie» 16 cents.

Keep the heed cool, the feet warm and 
bowels regular by tbs am of Dr. Bull’. 
Beltimem Pille.

ГГІНХВЕ will be eetrt at Гііиіе Am ttons 
À Chubb , voriser, sm «Mllwv iu Ut» Vli,

Salat Jeàa ta Urn utty aad C unty el 
Joba la lbs rrovtaee New Hruuewl W -*
NITVeSAT. sew riWTH »*T *r
rcaBl ABY eexl, el Tae ve ..—I <h. 
uooa, |MM-uaut ЮМимІїт U.*sol ■ Uecr і I 
Order ot lb" Supreme tx»u. і I» Equlu muvtv 
oa the eighieei.Ui de> Of h» |>ivmiwr lee , ». 
a oeruda wtt Ibeeete pvi.uih r *h -пмп l..hn 
Seaza, tadtvtouely aad •• mdailnl.ir»!.^ ,.i 
of lbs Siam, rood*, r balte» aa«i ■ ffv ■« »i.i. h 
wereec wtluam MJtobfa^reeaeed і* kiatane 
aadIsrsel E tlswrs aad b-t-bla IIn - 
wife, eussb ib J Patrb i.k*. tiMtlvVIw .uyl 
aadae edmialsuatrix ui u«e e>ui . «»"- 
obaStel* end eSeeta whluù were el Whlivomb 
ralreanto, dwwwed. *. T, er а. Л
Leutea Ш. Tyler, hie vu>, ami n»»» и 
rtoweUiagaad Louie E. P.eweiltng. ui* 
aie Deâsade»u*ed by aaieaameai 
Joba Bearsdadl vld ually aad es a imli.blritor 
of thé ивакі» stemtote ahd ifwa wto-b ware 
at William *. Bears, deeeaead. Гiai- ie ««..I 
temalB. Mawmaad Mabrih J. Гкіпп*!,, 
Indtvtdaalty aad ae edmlalwrvil* ,4 ib- 
mmta, stem abasmta and ifna wm-«. 
sm еДНттвЬ tefibea he. dwwaeed.d**- 
eph X. Tyler aad Leelee M. Tyt. r bis wtie.
OhaiteeKnewettlegaad Isltb Ж rUwei- 
Uiig Û» wife, Tiadawb A. brtereVuutor »e.i 
ІЇІГаа WUbrow rirtera, bi- wtfv. prwb Mar 
ebaUMuwmaad Arthur TaUbaaks Ha-e-,

Chancellera. Bracket Librsry.^Afr- 
dest Tshle ad Hand Lamps. Bunt eee 

ueye- Wicks 'Shadee. Glehm.*h Can
Lanterns. CHI end Spirit Stuns. Am 

—r-ia * a lx ht—
y knows ie • vital Distemper ie often fptel when horse- 

can’t gel grass food. Day’s Horae Powder 
ie a preventive. «

Deal get left.
effort Ie eeteblleb і l CAKkkON, S4 MINCE WM. It

Buy Drwxel’e Bell
Coe,

LONDON ifOÜSÏ
Wholesale

SSriSSttSWVS 5STM?I
■ sbould be wttboel mailaeti"’» Xbed/erlooked eurprieed 

ehoold refuse sueh ant aey more than yours T 
—Or ought to—get juet ae much epjoyment 
and jest ae much benefit out ef those 
sociable» as Deeoeu Wilder, or anybody 
else. Shame ee you I Thke hold of that 
ah arch sociable yourmlf. Is there a lyoeum 
in your town ? Bo ? Whom ftult ie ilt 
Where do your young people spend their 
evenings? Their decadence and demoralisa
tion are your ftult If yen have not made 
every exertioa in your power to provide 
healthful entertainment for them during 
them long, quiet, winter evenings.

How long has it been since you have bad 
a party t* Car. *1 afford k t ” Nonsense. 
Isn’t your cellar lull of apple* 
genet, fell of ante? (.Then nek voer 
neighbors in some evening. Don’t make it 
s vague and general isvitatioo. Say, "Wa 
want to am you and the girl» uni boys on 
Tuesday evening,—not an elaborate party, 
you know, but a jolly, good time. Jane is 
going to ring n little, nod George has 
promised to reed a story that tiw yeung 
folks thought was pretty good rriding.—

You will bee the meet

Z ШШ
та» joe get “Maalbisaefa,- tbe erfrCael aad

in
DRY GOODS, 

sasrjsssuuua:full two boon before 
to start | but when he 

trouble for that day. 
The next morning tt wae the earns thing

ідомммвді:
couldn’t do eaough for the boree. He wae 
round the stable feeding and fuseing over 
him. aad talkiag to him ie hie pleaeant, 
gtntie way ; and the third morning when 
bs had ftd him nod curried and karoemed 
him with his own buds, somehow there 
wee » different look in the boree*! eye. 
But when ftther wae ready to go, Géorgie 
put his feet together sod laid hie sere beck 
and wouldn't etir. Weti, Dove was playing 
about the? yard, and eke brought her stool 
and climbed up by the home’s heed. Dove, 
tell what you paid to Georgia that

gave him an awful talking to,” said the 
little girl. “I told hhs it was perfectly 
‘edieulooe for him to act eoi mat ns a

ЗЕйЙЙїкй
him if he wee not a rood bores. That’s 
what I told hlm. An J then I klees.i him 
on the aom.”

"Aad whet did Oeorgte de ?"
“Why, he heard every word I mid, eed 

whee I rot through ha fttt eo ’shamed of 
;>e couldn’t held up hie heed , eo 

•meet toufihtd the

H DAM EL & BOYD.lbs appta batten 
bt tu equity, UwL 

gaged premise* desert 1>«<1 їй the Hill <я C.«n 
plaint ia the said suit æd lu ibe *ald Uev.r 
UI Outer ae follows, ibst ie to say

“AU those tweevrtala loUd>t«<ee ee рам nie 
Of Uad. situais In the Vartxh of Portland. ». 
і he county of Balat John, lately brloa*»,< u- 
oae william Wright aad bounded or dwwi i if 
■efoUew», that tt to my: Krgtm.te* ai m, 
eagle formed by the taieiercu..» ..f it« 
Northern Mae of Wrtght iireet by the 
ere llae of victoria euaet, tkaare Northnlv 
акте the Une el the latter street oae buntl • ed 
Seemftmlathe tee beremèere lew » i by 
the вам William Wrtght to Jeeepb Noon-, 
ttimee a* right aegtm Kefarty ateaw Moo«at 
let aforuealduad a peeleegatioa thura-.f two 
hnadred feet, to Mw Wcetera line of * re- 
served read or street laid out b, the *eâ« 
William Wrfrht, aad oalled by him froepect 
lUM thence Boulberly along the last men 
Monad road-or sweat, see hnadred aad tee 
feet to Wright street aforesaid, and iheaee 
along the same Westerly, two hundred fi»I 
to їм pteee cf beetanlag, toeettw wltbaU 
aadslagalar, the oulldlage. Improvement*.

SSSSsS
ЙтемГаілмі^ьТЇЇЬtîüriîht Utte.lase? 
seCdowar este right ot dower. prOparv^clalm 
eaddssaaad whatsoever, both at UwTUd la 
Equity of them, tbs said defeodaats, of. la. 
to, out of, or upon the same premleee and 
every aad aay pert thereof."

Tor Term* of gate end other partteatem 
apply to the PlalaUfl.’ Sol Id lor

October. A. 0.1*A

bit BOW three ihoeeead Are hundred iu 
the city, aad A# number is increasing. 
Snob ftate as these in Ate nhieteaaA 
oentury are simply astounding, and Move 
beyond question that high lies nee is no 

Ae curee of rum. Prohibition 
telv stop Ae liquor busi 
still murders hi spite of 

і Ae only thing A at comes 
it When will a* learn 
a crime ie not to atop that 

aa though one who knows 
dd mnderetaad u Aing aa 

simple ae thie. Why not prohibit Ae 
most grievous core» of the age 7—Writer*

—Prohibition prohibit» in moot oouatiee 
iu ffsnem According te reporte received 
by Ae Attorney General, from seventy-two 
of the eighty-five counties, eighty per oesi. 
of Ae arrests for liquor selling resulted in 
ooerlotioa,aad only fifty per cent of emeu

»,
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Ж gtetlfs from Nova Beotta write» as 
a tone letter, which, tor want eg spaee, we
MATlsM^Um fera?
oaee that wae ever known In this place, and I 
am very happy to lalorm yea that h*t pack
ages of BciATicurs have entirely cured ma. 
Tee doctors here gave me no relief, hut Всі-

does not absolu #**de, Alt Шипі А И» ' erpsie.

ILL W0UL8
neee—Acre are
law—but it is ciKit

El WW*, t R.Ï GWEIEaoyAing near 
Aat to fioenee 
crime? It

A. O. SKINNER,

.
and—well, we waat you to he end ASSESSЖКЖТ SYSTEM.

how rym brightea -and heart» grow 
light I Another neighbor will try it Kind 
remark» will he made. Kind offioee will 
be desw. John Thompson, who 
known to pat himeelr out of hie way toe 
anybody before, “gusme* he’ll Stop for that 
lame boy of JeakUsV-ifs only a little 
out ef hie road, aad the Wtore doeeei git 
too mueh rxerciee them days ” Why, it 
wakee everybody op. Miade are token off 
from Ae oarkingoareeof every day 
ideas are bora. The Iowa gvte the 
of being oae of Ae mo* wide awake ia

W«-4he bright light ef a high
public toe*, As desire to keep your friends’ 
goad episke,—Asm grow etroeg. aad act 
as powerful mainstays to the whole ftbric. 
And who did it all? You-aad you,— 
eoryoee who has taken hold with a hearty 
goodwill to build up a proper eocial feeling 
fa his town 

Thee ael

THE
Mutual Belief Society,

or NOVA SCOTIA.

■
У-

Illustrative Sample Prme.
K

1—Hen te an Hem efiwurideruble inters* 
to our various temperance orgaaisatiooe. 
Aooordieg to s return,made during Aw la* 
tow days, there are 4,111 public Ьооаво ia 
Loadeu, UN wiae aad spirit merchants, 
1,611 beer retailers, giving a total ef 6,836 
m races eamyil hi the liquor trade. The 
ЬашШі ehnîtaakere number S.MOgrocers

”, HOME OFFICE, - YARMOUTH, N. 8.

Àз . New Г
:•« Registered under the Insurance day of 0 

нивя
H. LAWKANUB ITUBDKl 

41-Ids Plaintiff.

Act 188*. HEALTHYSELF!
Do art *xpce4 ksairwts 4 bDm tetiae 

i .M^steet aittttM» ata Alter e te*k mi

J. ГеиІЛа gqallyAe! hs dropped it till U 
groued, aad he looked ae ehmptek ae if he 
had been stealing a hundred shespe.”

“Ym,”eaid Rmtbea, "aad when father 
told him to go, he wae off like a ah*. He 
baa never made enj trouble eiaoe. That’* 

way ftther curod e balky horse. And 
1 night when he wae uuhaznemiag, 

Géorgie rubbed hie heed again* hie should
er, and told him ee plain ae he could speak 
that he wse sorry. He’e triad to така it 
np to ftther ever riaee, for the trouble he 
gave hi*. Whea he’s loose ia Ae pasture 
ftther bee only to etoed at Ae bare and 
eell hie nams, and he walks up ae quiet ae 
aa old sheep. Why, Tve men him back 
himself between the ehsfta of the wagon 
mea у a time to eave ftfoer Де trouble. 
Father wouldn’t take two hundred dollars 
tor Ae boree today. Heeeto anything

“He like» to eel Atet e# a plate,” arid 
Dove, "it make»**» Atek heft irika.'
W. rtewmw*.

This Society bee ever two
2,176, bakers 1ДЄА 

—The umof beer ie found to produoe a 
"proie* of degeneration of all Ae organe. 
Intel leotuaUy, a stupor amoeotiug to almost 
paralysie, arrests Ae reueoo, changing all 
the higher facultiee into a mere aaieiafiem, 
sensual, eelfl.h, sluggish, varied only with 
paroxysm» of auger that are senseless and 
brutal. Ia appearaaos the beer drinker 
may be Ae picture of beulA, but is in 
reality the mo* incapable of restating 
dims—. Compered with inebriate» who 
nee different kinds of alcohol, he ia

re generally dieeeeed. It 
te our obeerratioe Aat beer drinking A Aie 
country produce» Ae levs* kind of ine
briety. The roo* dangerous kind of ruffians 
А Лг large cities are beer drinkers. Ra

to beer row substitute tor other 
----------- ---------- thadau-

I iCvZTSira.4r*>Ws. EQUITY SALE.
Я SELF PIKSEBVATlOfll.with lew exoepttoes. reepoa-1 

— ememmeale ere maie . 
y paye all lie beeffe lafttiloa

the TO the Heir- of, aad all
the estate ot Uw late

pvnose late raced la 
William M. Beatteay, 

deceased. Sc—arty ef OarieSea, In 
ead tisrtr ef Uatat Jeba aad erevtaee ». 
NswBrmMwtok, aad all otow whom

В Aatyou? neighbor to tea—a plate
___ r___living aad high Aiaking, you
know i get up a rseding-oTeb or eomsthing 
to make Ae people read and draw them 
together. Bestir you reelf. It ie the buri- 
zee: e<you who are readlag the* words. 
And the того advantages you yourself 
have had^the more blameworthy yoelare, 
if you rit still tor tear of criticism and ftult 
finding. Eegagt everybody te the work,— 
don't wail, tp «eases is late. Oo right 
about it today.—Seed (Beer.

Trim iuM nsm mriteattri Mrifofo 
Owtetaewsvetomsee heaâssd tsvab 
і nijtisi i. sarieetag all the teggtelto 
tsiriFtora.etyuri, Issellfcswsafeh 
estes ils* rietee ri*u 6 IteeftM totoattfo 
tni ftteter Isâtial Trtala e Imsstett fto- 
tisteatetort. Pri* saly 61 ly ** |»M|e|L

ГГАК1 Notice that Utere will be sold at Ги k- 
1 lie Auction, oa ГЕП4T, Use UttTttN.
ÎSRÏÏ? SLS:KL’SàSSt
so esueAea rrtt.ee wmtam Htrvet.in the oily 
of Salat Joaa la eaM ffrovtaea, alt that eer 
tala teaaehold 1st of land and avemtsee sud 
the leeee thereof, with the buMtaffs on eald 
l*,e*aale,tytae aad twine la the eald city 
ef Salat John, aad d-eeribed їв a certain in

Tor peril on lari pleat# write to or eee oar 
THOMAS B. ctSSSk».

•salel teetxis wvso 
ILLDSTEATITS 

ysaag **4 ai441esge4 
fare ■*< sev er
____ sesttegala.
4 Mfimh sa, Імами Mem

5 6AMFLE Г1ЖВ TO ALL

ml this eet, 6* y* step 
iâÉme Da W.EFA1B*

BALtanvaY, *. B., Nev. l,l*.

dVÜ2Sÿ5K‘^sr*e,wHI
В й5гі

la aad for 
te ri ош

m.ptwSfsld The iatwt JoÎij» 

of the mi* past, me*-Mi
,“JSffgSSS,hw

Idow of the lato Oeo. M. Barrie.

It to a* aromesry to look wpoa eel** 
Шве* * rimph ■ vteitotioa ofFwilforoi, 
erhavlag it rolled « mafttia ” to toal Aat 
roe have geroto the hotte* eflheeubfoeL 
Bo to tke bottom of your own, or your 
neighborii ewill pallor other foul roerpesok 
tor garbage and rubbiah, exmaiee voUr 
draine, ete., and aeve> fete uaflfl yoa have

gar aad totality.—Seseaft^c At 
—the German Gavera meat has eeri-

__ !, L2— te band the prevailing roe of
- tobroem * emokieg ia proctieed by the
yaaew ef that eouatey eo that It hro been 
eaweseeud to have damaged their eoestitn-

i itetoi

Kî'àasœ's s.'ssj'й-йглі
£SS3№SBSF
preevrvtag the mum# breedlh. eee hiadiwd 1 Gel, wore or torn, to the rver Une of tot ete." 

ibove sale will he made under aad hy 
of the power of sale eontotned la tb" 
meniloned Indenture ef Mortoaee, 
в default has been wtace la ibe pay meal el the meney or contribution! » eon red 

by eaM Indenture of Mortgage, aad by vlrtae 
ee aa order of the Hoard ot Irireetors of the 
said The ealnt Joha Building Society, 
for that peipoea.

mye that • ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line cl 
advertising in America» 
papers by addressing 
G00.-P. Rowell & Cs,

tuu. aad JOHN DIXON, 
t Bt. Joha. N. B.ef their watery. In oertain towns ia 

Germany Ae pote* have had ordvro to 
tostsd aH lade nader tirteen year» ef age to 

te foe « treat», and lo punish the 
ofleiwe by fine eud imprisonment. More
over, a Belgian physician hee found, during 
a journey of observation and inquiry, made 
at tbe reqro* of the Beteiaa Government, 
Aat Aa too general and exoeaei ve oae of 

iethesrotee 
an affection which te occasioning increasing 
anxiety, both to Belgium and Germany, 
from its influence upon railway and other 
accidente, and also upon military 
oImoj.

—Consul Tanner, of OhemniA, reporta 
to the Secretary of State Aat the beer 
production of Germany in 1886 wae ІДОО,- 
500,000 gallons, enough to "form e toke

satisfied yourself that your own waat of
Eавгзйіїялї-
to M*«« tor tbe diphlbm^ ІІІІМЧ.»

blame for the evil, and tty 10 roues hie ate 
tente» to iL—SolocUd.

9 iftroubleehorothis.isterite mutes as 
crop, Hubbard sqaaahes want aH teal
nure, all the sun, and all Ae land they 
bave. We know of eo worm weed і 
equate patch than potato*, except con

BELL"
te a

Ô1
! —The dry aad euany day* intervening 

Ь4«еев harvsat time and winter afford an 
excellent opportunity for clearing up the 

• аД fioUeof aUrubbite which baa 
(tinted during I 

eteeal “cleaning up”

of color-blind oem,ioal medic і nmOae of the mo*
that mortals oaa we te eleep. Hies

theeeeeoa. Aa oo** 
all around is jut wI IO BfxuM to. Готе* 1

I Owe *°* tro-Nf»
Unappreached for 

Того and Quality.

OATALOQOES FREE,
liimiM, unroairom aad irritability 1 it will 

It also eue* gaeeàte 
When weary we ahoeld re*i when 

we aLeuld eleep. To iroert le 
le suicidal і what

I■SytotitiaSA! or the
Dated the «th day of November, A. ft te*.S Ae're ie ao better times tor such work t 

sunny weaAer of late autumn. '
• of tidying up sheuld begin in 
t and flout yard eed extend to 

beeadeef the tenu. A tow hours

m the

•BELL SCO., fiteiph, om йЙИИіМЕКЯ;
*to.w^^offK5S5RS2t,.

tt! ,*to<fc

■
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who promptly cheeked the numeroo» et- —South Peoria boasts of a dumbell 
tempt* at haranguing by recognised leaders champio», Milton Pomman, who рак op 
of ibai dangerous elejpeot of London eoeiety. a 11-pound dumbell tea time# at вив’є 
Oee iboaeaod policemen were on duly at length, overhead, with one arm, in 26 
Trafalgar Square, where the socialists bad eeooods, a 73-pouod bell aix times it 18 
aoaooeced their assembling. They now aeeonds^n Я6 pound belltwioe in 6 seconds, 
anaoenoe a ‘demonstration'' to be held in a 91-pound bell once in 2 seconde, pod a 
Trafalgar Square on the 2let lost. They 126-pound bell nine timee in 40 eecoode. 
also announce that a socialist deputation 
will call on Salisbury.

—The total prod action of sugar in the 
of 1886-87 will exceed the largest 

crop hitherto raised on the island, says a 
despatch from Havana on the 11 lb.

—Geo. Kaulbars ha# sent another note to 
the Bulgarian government demanding the 
release of the Bulgarian conspirators.

announced at the regular 
fortnightly meeting of the executive council 

the Irish National League that daring 
pest two week# $8,660 had been receiv

ed in donations to the parliamentary fond, 
the varions Irish branches of the league 
contributed $1,166 of the amount.

—The%ebHtTx>l*ce have been instruct
ed to report upon the number of perron* 
evicted from holdings in each district of 
Ireland, to state whether those evicted are 
able to pay their rente, and whether the 
National League influence tboee who are 
able hut who refuse to pay the rents de- 

by landlords.

•nu Sanairp.Baptist Book Kwni.
HALIFAX. N. Є.

KlîwTÉlW !

JITDICIOXTS
-vTbe winter time tabU of Де I. C..R. 

Will gs brio effect m the 26ib last. Advertising is a key to certain eucceae;

І Є letter risen the government 
«■dee, asking tor p'aae aad working 
I. a# hie tUkwsy, with a view to its 

tetruuiwtwe iate Seredea. Mr. Rogen is

....1987 < ІГ*-'
ORDEIt EARLY ! I 

ORDER NOW !

First Hillsboro, N. B.... 
Holland Harbor, for Ho
Great Village.. J

New Glasgow.. .
Weetport church 
Temperance Vale, N. B.. 
Springfield, York Co., N. B. 
Bear island, York Co., N. В
U pper Q ueeneburr...............
African Ch. Hammond Plaine

who have something to sell must

ÜDVE)ZE5TZCS!Ed
An<^ will take

with the govern- me M
for F

-Out of 666 
BUke Bros , of 
beard the x.emsr Clifton, some 666 w«Re 

during the paresr« to hoodoo They 
і aot men red. The Ions is estimated at 

! about $4,666
—$ir Leonard Tiller ha« purchased a 

Germaia street, 6t. Juba, on which

.hinml Wv Messrs
K. I., en

pains to satiefy themselves aa to 

the beet mediume, and then patronise&L18T. 1
4lot oa

I he iataada lo build a flue reeideeoe, the 
: pleas aad foil! carton* f ,r which are being

Sl Stephen, N. B...,.........................
Dartmouth, N. S..............................
Horton, 1st, Wolf ville....... ................
Hebron, Yarmontb....... ..............
Greywood and Milford......................
Second 8t. Mary's chnrch, Dee. Jae.

w t1 iFfr. . . . . . . . .
Berwick, first instalment.. ................
C. W. Saunders, Yai mouth...........

QwwsWrly —During the present year, 972 borne* 
nfU eree froe p g І і»т1 paee»"*l ihrongh this city 

U■ the Vniied States. During 
k 21 were «hipped. Three dealers
wi the іеііиііі b

Paper» of the largest bona fide circulation always ♦ 

bring the beet returns for the 

money invested.

ІІ2
26"ви., me., oe their w»f 94

PA PER3.
&2L

van a from

- <>vs OsoeiM. Твані 
«•N«•«1 3.066 I 
hipped to He 

imim I set *gk’ The seboeoer “ Unex
pected," Baxter," «ailed (nom Canning for 
Havana oe M-mday Her cargo ooneieted

Cf»A.— 
of pou- —Prince Waldemar has sent a telegram 

to the Regents expressing bis grateful senne 
of the honor conferred upon him by the 
Sobrange in electing him Prince of Bul
garia. But his father bai eent a telegram 
also, in which "he declines the honor for

—Three Italian ironclad* have been 
ordered to join the British fleet at Malta, 

r, —Railway traffic in the south of Pimnoe 
has been stopped by flood*.

—The Colonial and Indian Exhibition 
closes to-day. Th# Standard «aye tbs 
receipt* have been over £666,000 Oa 
last Fndsy night the total edmi-sions had 

Mart for Havana naves 5.462Л44, mon than a million is
,ь* «-хе-e* ..f aw у precious exhlbiime. The
woeia be no Ц. * iiien-e. me most successful Hitherto, 

reached 4,161,366.

ЧЙИЯВГ
v«esa«‘ Teepeni. e 

fegheMFllier

11 - IITZ

The “ MESSENGER AND VISITOR" has the 

Largest Circulation of any religioue weekly in 

the Maritime provinces.

SWORN STATÏM1NT8 limed each month.

For Advertising rates address

A’. A, POWERS, Publisher,
___________________SAINT JOHN, N. B.

42
6Havana oo M-Hiday Her cargo t 

of 1Л70 bushel* potatoes, 164 hands 
apples, 6,666 f-et lumber Shippers, C. 
*. Boedou.anii Sheffield A Wick wire. The 

seye lb# Wolf*ills Acadian, 
L without d iub< the fA-tyt 
ideeagw that amie out of No vs 
►< uuoaer “Edmund,H which «.
Digby the 26lb nit., will have to 
along quickly or the “ R-eolutir, ” 
lead at a SpaeUb port ;h# flret cargo under 
the regulation# of the new treaty, 
cowrie one week'»Mart fur Havana i

i]r re
fill «

001ЖЮСТ10Х.
Some time since I credited New Roes 

church with $26 60. It should have been 
New Roes, $16 20 і Watervllle, Hants,
$10 30.

Yarmouth, N. 8. Q. Б. Day.

Scotia. The 
sailed from

lidf 'i U«t el fite*.
» a. A■ Mr DOM 4 UK

Mem-fWea.
Will

Baptist Book Boom 
ie rrrel r і stock of 
Christ urns Carde,

Aa liuedrs Eaaerleaee,
Writes a well-known cbemiet, permits me 
to say that Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor never fails. It makes no sore 
spots in the flesh, and consequently is 
painless. Don’t yon forget to get Puteam’e 
Core Extractor, now tat sale by medicine
dealers everywhere. .

ЩЩ
a great .Hirrvwee i give u to 
dee " aad the - Edmund " 
where The brig 'Vlioe,H Bailer, *e>lr>j

40 A DU COLLEGE
—At the clos» „f llâ* tear 

Owlarw Mmes' he I h. fur » ameraacee 
eg «• $3.6М,*'Ч
had $й.2»#,Ml, от 

over flv»

ШЯШQUEEN HOTEL,Halutax, n. mat. IS, tees. 
Since my oonaexlea here, вав for yeave 

previously in NL John, 1have need
Intercolonial Aatiwev.

It SUMMER ШАШЄЕП. 88.
14W.1SM,

—A paradoxical phenomenon may be 
New Kdmboro, Clare, on the west 

point oi the flieeiboo. There i« a well of 
pure spring water, which rises in the well 
when the tide roes down In the Bay, and 
fblfe I» the well when the tide t omes up 
m the Bay

—Arcbbtshrj» O’Brien, who presided at 
oa* of Justin McCarthy's lectures in Hali
fax, spoke of « anade as having M the hap
piest combination of true liberty and self 
Government known oe earth.”

I) using 1666, the mines of Montées 
ptoJuoed as follows Gold $3.460,000 . 
«Iter, $9.600,000 , copper, $",000,066. 
lea»!, $ 1.240,000 -a total of $22;.100,000.

-The biggest rvelurant* in America are 
that face Washington Market, (New 

Uae feeds 10.060 pereoes a day, 
енні the other serves 8,000. The average 
cost of > meal m one of ihsee mamieoUi 
■bn tig rooms •• 16 cent#

1*86 the
WOwFVILLE. N. S. eeen at

At tbr гінеє of 'V AND ANTBE ШЖDAT, JUNE

Ka*4rt%5p5d)t!r ftîu,IÎ;-Wtn

iasxsTù™.
Е5=К*5КІ

SEPTEMBER BOth.

telâWlUOI

M* Marne. âcaday r'

tbs:
iiU*m ni 1.4*6 erir r«|»rv

l,-r moi. time 231 p«r 
flkry'eafs' its Incoins in

had In IMS $272,446,

Hume WILL LBAVB *T. Joe*.
nStft

atntoбайШ ,une <UU|' °® ^ rei®P-» *

Uto*hyh$7sVa

ea- 6*1,*26,
і»*»» 4 іn»g that ties# of

iiSSisisg
BEsSSSr

ТВАПГЄ WILL LEAVE SALIFA*
Day Express. %M a. m
Иоіои Aouommodsllun, U * p. m
Ггего Aoroea.edaUon, 4.W p. m
Express for 61. John and Quebec, aio p, m.
.LTSCioS- —

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Sleep- mg Car for Maettael wtli be attached to tie 
tfuebee Express, aad on Tuiwtsv, ThursdayStS№i55Sfc-'"*lSra!

I ^ •ral m ret m g ut tbs Moectoe,

f »r the year ended list 
wed sprodt 

НИМІ -bdiaru. a- .1 tbs f[ 
stiiiiielating at mure that 
fat» . Ti«» uir.-otor- rvj 

eh»a і aad iN»afi tvnVy

j —Ai IU gw
N. B, Cuti»Hi it”**RULT HASP
he «tali infill

■
TWAINS WILL AXUXITB AT *TACADIA 8KMINABY.

WOt FVH-LE N. 8

of nearly six 
refits tie

Aege

Й5Еitotlhl#

mв*
WEUSU-M-IV Hu|«l »l

ri u»at«oui 300 prop

•Esi «;•' ..rir. «h» < — A novel in-tbi-l of i-'nieiriie«ing a 
hii is# t.a. I..TH adopif.l by Dr. J.mah, of 

ad ft t ■ iw о.g the old 
tAging Vie ■* і tWf 

• haprtT а» 11 f чіп»I, tlie doctor
II 1 ».# eXpf-lt»Nt Of .AVIBg the

buildti. * і htf'.rv the lumber has 
leirn «hit fied. Т і'Г» i- about 90,060 fleet 
iu All. Wbèti whee Kaetport all that 

aeary is L- pm the frame ik peeition. 
By following tin - Irian payment of duty ie 
avoided. The freight will also be cheaper, 
as no more lumber .will |be sent than ie 
actually needed.

— The 125 steamships plying bet 
the United States aud Europe eoet $100,- 
000,006,employ 18,750 men,*pend $1,006,• 
006 a month for ooal, carry 500,000 pas- 

a year, and earn $21,000,000 for 
pansage money, exclusive of #hst ie paid 
ror freight.

—Australian farmer* 
rabbits, which breed there at 
rate. One farmer offVr* 
rabbit proof wire fence to exten 
mile*.

I ipprea rr-rrv%'

№
#-, ,, K»«'(Sirl in-de

le Ihfc I II I"HASі fifr POWDERb) a ieUNION BA TxhT 
SAhtlN a tt Y. - Lm M *f*#a' lianoi oo-iimiUee ha.

> - ' 1 ■ 1 ■ nk>EEsl
_* „ і up# і during the wiater by sSeane of armorpemiavi THrW*CTHEft»PW!lU»IE08g pT.,„( ,„u,.

in *т м іипх». —TÉrÔ aod DivuMoa, S ef T. of N. 8.,
! met lam wrr« at Halifax Mr. R L B erk, 

M I* F., of River Philip, wa« elected G 
Ми» SsrahTemple, of Halifax, 
This is the flr»t dm» » lady 

lectsd lo tbi* office in the G m l

the National Grand 
he reports show 309 divisions, 

to the province, with 16,620 member*, a 
d« crease of 507. These division* hare on 
hand or invested $19,886.32 Mayflower, 
nf Halifax, ie the banner division, with 
946 member*. The agency fund decrea-wd 
in receipt* last year, and ie in debt $520. 
The statement of ssnet* and liabilities 
«hows: Aerets, cash, $2,336і invested in 
building society, $765 . supplie* aed debt*, 
$825; total, $3,915- liabilities, $1,183; 
balance in favor of grand division, $2,733.

tof 
idge Is- 
ided for 

fall*, 
of the light 

20 yearn, from 
per month has

TEA INS WILL ABE tv K AT HALIFAX.Л Trnro Accommodation, MS a. ».
Exprès* і rum el John and Quebec, f 16 a. Ex. 
rtetou Aoeomesodatloe, ilia p. as.
Day Express, 43b n. m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
d. rormtei 
Re*PW

Absolutely Pure.
AM powder never varies. A marvel of purз5ям

H sold In oompeUUon with the mnltitxide of 
ew lee*, short weight, alum or phosphate 

9 wdeti. tout onto in cans. Botal Baxuio 
OWaSEOO., IDS wall-sl.. N. T

Work will be continued f:r the сот
ім yr at at ST. JOHN.Г 1?шіе%Ь.’иеГW. P,Ahd

ь T it
Divi-iod*; bf virtue of her office 
come* a driegai» to
Division. The

£ЖВШ ers >- евтча».* ВІВ.
kl

The Ontario Màal■ . à Ma child lawoperlynourished» quiet night
Thousand» oî Infants are peevish and fretful 
because they Are being slowly starved, owing 
to the Inability of mothers to supply the pro
per nourishment. Bldge's Food produce* 
good, healthy flesh, with plenty of bone aSd 
muscle as thousands in every part ot the 
land can voueh tor In cans 36c. 6old by 
Druggists everywhere. WoOLBICH * CO., 
Palmer, Maes. Pamphlet free.

Winder «nd Amapalli BtUwny.

1888 8UMMER MMNOEMENT. 1888
UFE 888UMWBE COT.

are troubled by 
an enormous 

$75,00 for aі
SXAD0rn0X,_WAT2.1LX, ONT. Exp. Ace. Aoc 

dy. M.w.r. dy

8M i#« в*
en tee ею

11» 6 66

1086 18»
10 62 1 12 
11 06 1»

Mlles, TRAINS GO 1X0 WXST.

DOMINION DEPOSIT, ЕіЄЄ,ОЄа
Ite, TDocli.VcTkmsnsUp ad Durability.

WILLIAM KNAHE » CO..
Bet *4 and tot West Baltimore Street, 
Vitimore Mo. tie Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

П HaUIxtx,—leave, 
Richmond,

the Mutual Life of New York, and author 
Experience Table of 
letter to The Monetary

dear Junction,The Ontario guarantees In plain fleures on 
1U policies under the Company's eeaCoeflnttc 
values either In cash or paid up assurance, 
thereby enabling a member to know the 
value of his policy at any tlme,and withdraw 
without lees In ease of necessity. Examine 
Its popular plans and rates before Insuring

^toeslA|ta

General Ageat for Nova Bootle -J. B. NEW
COMB, Avonport.
в afrit* A,ent tor wlB<leor — JXS8X P.

of the American 
Mortality, in a recent

—According to a tabulated statemen 
the bourn during which the Partr 
land, St. John, fog alarm wa* nous 
thick, foggy, «nowy weather or enow 
prepared from the record* 
itecpvr. covering the paet 
1865 to 1886, the average per 
been as follow* :—January, 3 day* t Febru
ary^ days ; March, 2} day» ; April, 2І 
day» ; May, 3$. day* -, June, 6 day* ; July, 
7j days; August, 7j day*; September, 4 
day*.; October, 2 day*; November, 1} 
day* ; December, 2 days.

—From October 3let 
31 et, 1886, the number 
arrived and departed 
rail wav station on the Intercolonial railway 
wa* 37.854, and où the New Brunswick 
railway 12,774 ; making a total for the two 
road* ot 50,628 freight car*. The paseen- 

rived And departed during 
16,848 for the 
for the New

THorton Landldg 
WolfvlUe.
Port Williams, 
Kentvtlle—i>rtveFURNESS UNE.

LONDON and ST. JOHN.
Timee, save : *' The level premium system 
has its advantage* and ite disadvantage*. 
It ie a combination of inturance, which i* 
0ne thing, and of invsttmente, which ie 
quite another thing. Each man can 
chooee for himself, whether he prefers to 
pay for insurance at he gets it, or whether 
be prefer* to pay largely in advance. The 
one ie a* tonna in theory and a* safe in 
practice a* the other.” Trie motto of The 
Dominion Safety Fuad Life Aeeociation, 
St. John, N. B., ie “ Insure for ineurance, 
and control your own inveetmento.”

—New* ha* been received of the *afe 
1 of Dr. Wilhelm Junker, the Riuflian 

explorer, who for eeven year* has, been 
exploring Central Africa. There bad been 
no niw* of him for six year*, and a Rueei 
expedition wa* laet year sent in search 
him,but a package of letter* dated Mealada, 
Victoria Nyansa, Aug. 16,, 1886, eafely 
arrived at St. Petersburg, in which Junker 
write* : M Seven long yearn have made 
great change*, but I sun in first rate health 
and emy need a little reel.” Dr. Junker ie 
a ehort, rough looking man, with a reddish 
beard. The result* of hfc exploration arc 
firmly expected to be more important than 
any «pined from travel in Africa since 
Stanley emerged at the mouth of the

—The British Quarterly Review eaye of 
the charitablenese of the American* :—“No 
people are so tender, eo generous, eo lavish 
of as live sympathy toward the eick, the 
beteaved and the unfortunate.”-

—Mr. Gladstone call* his study the 
" Temple of Peace.” There are three 
writing desks there. AtoaeMr. Gladstone 
doe* hie political writing, at another hi* 
library work, aad the third belong* to Mr*. 
Gladstone.

GATES’
VEGETABLE PLASTER.'

u for Halifax-A. D. CAMERON

■L. 18» II

Is a. purely v geial.l», praparstb.n from 
mpse at urn ■»<»• rateable Root*. , poseu
se вм-*і*-т*i pfopertir*
Ae •*«•#• -rem-K f-r -<гепьоЬ#тng tin- 

«a* aad "M* «"■•! Pulm-marv <Ue#a«ea ItmAtW aU»l*»bla ui pet Lriwar

V.Mile*. oomo EAST,
ündei Contract with Canadian Oovsrammt-ESTABLISH EDI I «70.

Annapolis leave 
14 Bridgetown,
» Middleton,
48 Ayleeferci,
«7 Berwick,
6Є KentrtUe—arrive

SAnJHGS FROM LONDON
MILANESE 8AW Tone,
VLÜNDA. 1,788 »
DURHAM CITY, 8,002 "

SAILINGS FROM HAMBURG-
DAM AHA, 1,77» Tone.

вАШЖОв FROM 8T. JOHN
DAMARAi 1,179 Tons, November » 

And Regularly Thereafter. s

t, 1885, to October 
of freight care that 

the St. John
Ootober » 
October » 8 88 |U 

IB ИИ 
AJL »B tee
810 ÜÎÔ 484

Vrmwkeot’u a
Імте 4htr*,

Spltfil IHara-r,
Hwiim. < у/». Вити, 

Cattle «f r.

64 Port WUUa2rrt' 
« Wolfrtlle,
TO Horton Landing
56KST
ISiSi""-

November 8W. Tremaine Card,
SOLDSMITH. JEWELER » OPT!CUUI,

Же. 67 вже AT., under Waver ley Houee,
SAINT JOHN,IN. B.

Manufsctorer and direct Importer of
Tine HOLD and SILVXB JXWXLB7,

Watches, Clocks, Bpeetaclee, Eye Glasses, 
Sliver Ware and Prêtions Oeexs.

Solid Gold and Silver Jewelry in stock and 
to order, Birthday,Friendship Jtngage 

meat and Wedding gifts and tokens on short 
notice. Crap* Stone, Jet, and ether Mourn
ing goods In stock. apse*

Special ear* taken In Fitting ot Repairing 
on Eye glaseesi a splendid stock on Ьаамь

OrSend tor Gard'* Reliable Test tor eyes, 
mailed ft* on application.

Watches and Jewelry repaired and satls- 
tootion guaranteed. W. TREMAINE GARD

•3 “S IICute am It arme» and 
ІМіПаееікіеі up in ewe oear# Un boxes 

aad U am- a .*rea#i to wee taan any otlwr 
kind. • be* Leiag traitospread a plaeii-r
*^2е'ев0*phZï hands g*t sore 
bmhwb Me e#H. wilt End t»U h sparatton

to lass ad wbaavr I* a##d saeh An artlele 
AwM Вій left la u-y a bos and be •'„Arinred, 
ae авааі^вм^н..« h і. їм vr^beel^lMtrr

.^
T T T

cars that arr
the same period numbered 
Intercotooial, and 11,601 
Brunswick railway, making a total of 27,- 
449. The passenger and freight cars han
dled on both roads 
number of locomotive* used to draw these 
oar* was 9,654, and it is estimated that if 
the loro motive* and care formed one train 
it would almost cover the road between 8t. 
John and Montreal.

—Nothing on earth has met with such 
яиоеме in soothing and healing all kinds 
of flesh wound*, burns, scalds, Ac. 
as pains nod rheumatism, as G alee1 Nerve 
Ointment. Everyone should keep aJob* 
on hand, a* it supercedes all lipimenfii and 
lotions.

»* IS In
The *• Ulnnda and " Dams 

new Clyde-built В learners; with
fiedehe™"toroughout In^the^mait modem 
style.with Saloons amidships, and large, airy

War Fr.1,,1 „ гм», *,.1‘ V,

S. SCHOFIELD, 
Agent.

1*0 Halifax—arrive, 
1-А sins are run on Eastern Standard 

hour added will give Halifax Urns.

,5rrv.£3£;, £>’?„<&, як.zrs
Digby and AeaapoUe : iwtwrnlng, leavesSfSsI:.
every Tuesday, Wednesday, aad Friday -p.m.

number 78,077. The

NSr “New." Brunswick" leaves 
Thursday at 8.00 p. m. totPIANO TEACHERS

do noi need to be told that tketr pupils_____

esg"
purposes are -tried and true' mid stand In Portland, 
the very foremost rank . ]g*rs Yew

a* well ass’"
••State of Maine" nnd “Cnmber- 

-6flt John every Monday, Wednee-
andBoetML 8w,»ort*

mm "Alpha" and •* Dominion" 
south every wedoeeday aad Satnr

e— THE —Orest London A Chin* Tea Co. —The Dominion government have pro
posed to subsidise a line of steamer# having 
lie terminus at Portland, Maine, to carry 
Use Canadian mail during the winter 
mow the. This has aroused great excite
ment nil over the province. Protests have 
been went fronf the prominent centre* against 
granting money to help build up a rival 
poet outside the Dominion. Both parties 
have joined in • pressure which will 
probsbiy lead the government to revoke 
the obnoxious proposal.

ватаж awd roanow.

Xrouie FMFLl’M tLAMOg for the
I Pianoforte, Just out. Price |100, An 

admirable oollectlon of eaey mutio that la, 
good music and calculated to Improve the 
teeto es well as furnish weeful practice to pu
pils In their 21 and 3d quarter on the plane 
anrtccea; by Llehg^^ÜynhPerabo.Kullak,

8th Oct 18». General*lianaget. ■$

imwm

8Мт*8»авЕЕ7И8в
ШШІГЯГ7 .1 ! “MtbVï*.

'êktëm&a&srz
A bxswrif ' esees seeeer getd Law* Vhta*

~ М»$е8^^8а»у*1^рМгі»» "

Ontario Mutualn $

SEAL SKIN SACQUES. DWell Dssxavxp Snccxss.—The great*nc- 
the Knabe Pianoe is nlowe dne to their 

brilliant nnd superior qualities for har
mony, sweetness of tone, great power, and 
a thorough equalisation throughout the 
entire scale, as well ae their plisnt touch. 
They are universally prooonncéd by the 
pree* and the mueical profession a* being

Пише СЬАЕЕІОЕ. (ID Иеоее fer Play- 
1 ers somewhat advanced, le having n 
large end well-deserved sale

« Zatry finoore " (»1) A delightful and very 
popular eoUeeUo* of very easy Plano pieces

teacher needs it

P AV1NO rocelved_ouj^ooUecOon of London 
tons, їмare now prepared to receive orders

**iLIPS 00-, pc
S tn

SEAL SKINàSACQUES, wi

Dominion Depoolt, - $1X,0X.X. to be made from these "Choicest Quality of 
Beals; nnd ом guarantee the

Quality, Perfect FU, rtnd 
Entire Satisf action ;

—An attempt to incite a rising was made 
oe the fth,by Russian partisans at 8il vena, 
beaded by Use reoently liberated ottioers. 
The autbontte», who had 
wsrned .suppressed the 
kr ,,i.4UTS

nneurpeseed by the inetrument* of му 
other maker. One of the moet prominent 
qualities ef the Knabe Pianojtod one which 
is generally overlooked by the purchaser, 
ie the superior workmanship that charac
terises them, and it is conceded that they 
will retain their tone, end the général 
usages of wear, far beyond those of any 
other first-class maker — The New York

th.

been previou*lr 
pt And erreeted Д M. 8IPPRJBLL.

GEUXBAL AO*»T,

•T. JOHN, N. B.

T1IXertiM Iw Eenlre w*e CbwrkeX» Ola) 
by Mary P Webster has a eapltal set of ex- 
eectosabr fee Elrst steps la Harmony

^BeaUUyuee and other Pnrs.dyed, altered ie
-ТЬ. ШШ b, MS1I.U to cn 

iMiitoM ionu lb. prow** In Lc^W C. * E. EVE&ITT,Mailed tot above prices. tir
OUTER DiTSON 6 CO-. BOSTON.polio., Vfyld.
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